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Vol 17.-No. 4. 7n, WdTIT7JJ lnar iil, 8TOWhole No. 832. OOlOvvueSy, 1 nayz8,188
A Blue Cross &f/ore tkiso.aragvak siguifles t/iat

tige subscrsition is due. We shouldd e >ieased to
év a remittanco. We send ,no ricqts, soolease

note thse change o date mou>i addrests slij0, an if not
msade zithin two weeks advise us 6>, >ost card.

ÀNo #aer discontinued exceit at t» ootion o thse
#ubhisers, istil all arrearages arejoaid.
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PF-L!PUBETS NOTES
-0ON THE

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS FOR 1888.

VINCENT'S COMMENTARY
ON THE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR xC88.
Pal vit, o$l.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS
ON THE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR 1888.

QUESTION BOOKS, tESSON LEAVES,
ETB., ETC., ETC.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canadk Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street

TORONTfO.

PeLOUBET'S

SELECT NOTES

S.S. Lessons for l88
NOW BEADY. P.sipald 01.25.

FOR S. S. PAPERS AND LESSON LEAVES
SEND TO

JAMES BAIN & SON,>

S.S. LIJ3RARLIES.
Schoolb desiring to replenish their Librarie% cannot

do bÇtter than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
»32 St. James Street, Montreal, wflere they can select

frOm the cioicest stock in the Domionad ter
Pae.M.Drysdale having purchred the stcof thte Canada S. S. Union, who have given op tIhe

'UPPlysng of Books, is prepared to give special induce-
UtefIs. S end for catalogue and prices. School requi
Stes of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreal'.

T HE CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
]POETICAL S ELECTIONS FOR EVERY

DAY IN THE YEAR.
Cornpited by "SERANUS."

Pluh boxed), 02.50.
For sale by aIl leadjngPooksellers, or sent free per

Post 0on recespt %of purce by

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
«5 Jorda2n Street, Toronto.

JJ ç andOl on 'ordesqcriptive, çircnlars. 'sfc:
Tonto, Oq!'

làà ýt,

DAVID KENNEDY,
THE SCOTTISH SINGE

REMINISCENCES 0F

HIS LIFE AND WcRK.
Bv MARJORY KE.NNEDY.

ARNSINCINO ROU ND THE WORLD.
eY DAVID> KENNEDY, JUNR.

With a very fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

48o pages. - Cloth'extra.
FREE B Y MA IL.

$2.50.

WiI&rson & Go.,
Publishers and Booksellers,

TORONTO.

LIFE ASSUIA ol 'y.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZ M.P., ex-Prinie

MNinister of Canada, Presi ent. HON. ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIÉ,
Esq., Can. I.and Credit Co., Vice-President.

" Much of the unequalled suçces of the North
Ainerican LAf as a Home Institution ia to be attribu-
ted to its very Iberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined witli its lib rai principleb and practices, and
especially to nts prompt paymert of aIl just and ap-
proved clai.ns, upon maturity and coropletion of
proofs-a practice introduced here by the Company,
which ha,. continued to afford,5 îhe representatives of
deceased Policy-holder& thec greatest satisfaction.'

HEAD OFFICE, MANNIN6 ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. MoCABE, Managing Direetor.

s HIRTS TO 9ýER
At $1.5o, $1.75, o. 'Or ready-xnade,

at 50C., $i, $X.25, $1.50.

A. W/HITE, 6 TORfWrO
%Send or Circular.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

5 AI LORS,
RO E AND GOWN ýMAKERS,,

No. 2 Rossin Bloek, Torto.'

p HOTOGRAPHS.
knm -c'abinet Photographs, -Pa er doz.

Four Arnbrotyps, . 25 Cents.

r4.LANE,
e;'147 YNGU STREET.

1 (Laiears,)iS

PHOTOGRAPHER,
134 Yon Street,' Trgt.

-Ir

Booksellers, - Toronto.

R ATES REDU'CED.
The Standard Luie Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Heasd Oj»fces-Edinbur 7h, Sctland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Riaks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Fonds,
over $3î,ooo,ooo ; Annual Incarne, about $4o 4 ooo.
or over $xio,ooo a day ; Claimç paid iu Canada, $r,-
500,000; Investmenta in Canadia, $2,soo,ooo Total
Amount paid in Claims durlng last eight yearF, over
$15,oooooo0, or about $5,o0o a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Maaager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insoector.

IProtessional.-

TE HDISEASES OF WOMEN
consulted in Toronto, at 12z ChurcLh eg[ýethe last
Thursday of every mon th. ~VÇL

D R. BARTON,
Office isours: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ; 8 P.rn opm114 Lomaisa Se. TIehi 9 .

R.,.. -HASUT!7
.029 Ynge, Coi-. YOwg,t h~sts., Tgronto.

P ROF. VERNO 'S ELECTRO.
THERAPEUTIC INSTITVfl¶ON. x9

Jarvis Street, Toronto. 7 yjIL-

Electrlcity çclentifically applied psitively cortss
nervoos and chrouic diseae, flot caed by other
means. Our improved faily Batter with fu in.
structions for home use ias smply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one)

Send for circolar wth testim;onials, etc.

S PAULDING&CHEES '3POUGH,
DENTISTS,. 5 i King Street rnoOn.A .SPAVLDINGw, L.D.S. Refe ç

Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CHlft ,SBROUGH,
L.D.S. Residence: 23,erunswick Ave ue.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J. 43 & 45 King Street, Wet.,

New mode celluloid Gold and Rubber B eprt r CombinedÏ: Natural Teeth Regle'a"Par
rezardiess ef malformation of the mout.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,-'4CeRooms A &B, Yonge St. Arcade, 2To ,gto.
The new syatem of teeth without Plates cao Le had

at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning warranted
to stand. Artificial Teeth on ail the known bae.arin price fromn $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
pailnesa extraction. Reqidence, 40 Beaconsfield
Avenue. Night calîs attended to at retîidence.

'W M. R.. GREGG, -
ARC HITECTI

-9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,
4OPD0N & HELLIWELL,

ARCH ITECTS,
96 KING STREET EAST.. T O 9X Tb.

STAINED GLASS, MEMORIAL WNO W
Ornamental Glaus of aIl kinda for

CHURCHES, DWELLING!ý, ETC.
Skow RôOms-72 TO76 KING STREET WEST,

c HARLES REEVE;39/1
MOUSENNDSI NpTER,

13' YRKf 7 ' èONTQ

À'

Telh[1ne z34. é
JOHNP.SIL&CL,

Plumbrs, Seraaand Jet Waer.j

hVctaetemtonedt targr ein s eairat

145 %iond St.,p.estAvnu, TOTOnt.

P.IL MURLLTHye

JWatcmaer and J fer j
BOXCIES FDDIINGNGOXS A EAL

Secai a2 ttenti on t i fre e jt r9 Z:

KHELGORALROTHEJAS
Meaatrr:nd Main Çwnt'e C0.

BOXS. AES OTD.NG OESTEAL J

CADRF% ROESO, TIEs, 1C

and Mtar e' P nd Mrine nCo.,ke ýý
157aS.AE STl,> RYMOnTerEA

DADRE BEaTON, E

crituar arneUphoseri

nF i i n.qpiManag.q



ELIAS ROGERS O'Y,

iaRA::sCH s-0 YonI e 7t 69 Yonge St.
$se Qusen St. Wet, and 54 een t.Est

YàRs àD itAcuUPFCSîu spln East,
j fleur Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

zBUY YOUR

FROM

QONCER GOAL COMPANY,
6 King Street East.th

bea
The Best is the Cheapest. Pu

_____- -- -- ---- Lin

ARMSTRONG'S N

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEAR.

Ail hung with our Irnproved Peoefee tlmgfra
Plate lprimme, setting body two inches lower
thac formnerly, andS plates tapered to do away with

ai.0ulek uuwasd mpi lbp or mudue niesle.
TI. eult of our many years experience practi:alIy

applied for the benefit of the driving public. A per-
£~ltlmg buggy, neat and stylish in appear-

anc.. Light and stronif in use. For sale by aIl the
1mdingcrrage inakes

SS for descriptive circular.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F-G CO. (Ld.). /

Guelph, Car. %da.

~M

g~p/

Or~6~èWa Iron Works. T
Manufcture of encing, tron Cresting, Gallery'

Fronts, Aitar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Stands>,T
Finale, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuqpa-
dors, U~rriage, Stepýs, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

T T J. -OM. N c
'99 AdeIç"gt- ntea 1*w t, Toronto.'B
Pricles and cuti on app1ition..ÏSpecial terrns for

church.work.

ALUX RE>~'MNUbE III ICRINS,

t AN UARtY 8th, ziqs. I

ts uperior exceUrcepoven in millions of home.
re nthan a quar e f a century. It is used by

ie d States oernment. Endorsed by the
mds of the Great Universities as the Strongest,

rst, and mogt Healthful. Dr. Price's the only
ki Powder that does not contain Ammonia,

ne, or AIum. Sold only in Cans.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

rW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS'

ou will Save CATA-R Rpi
loiey, L '

ime, 31'7

roub e, OfU5 'l

AND> WILL CURE

ïATARIRH
yUsing

ELYS .

REAM BALMHAYFE.VEI
A article is applied into each nostril and is agrce-

le. Price 50 cents at Drugg*ats; by mail egis-
red, 6o cent5. ELT B ROTHERS, 236 lGreein.

ich St., New York,

.!r 6,OOOOOO EOLEUs

D.M.FERRY&CO.
ueameh wo b

The LARCEST
SEEDSMEN

apicaia, nS t
laIt eaonaCs

mswllutordtî;erli.
ssislale o ! very one

lb.E. EEE h I.,, Wl&.mds , t

S"~ km and Scalp preaerved and beautified
IA1PS by CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAi.

- -I -Qr ie ec _ syut

E5 Traa. i Àez -ddress, Tua à Co., Ausmuta, ite

maeJ1Luc ano W eLWUL JKOZZON1S
lImparts a brllilant transparency to the skln. pe..

movs al piples, freckies andsiScloratlona For'
sale by ail fLrstý,aae drugglsta, or maüMa for 5o et,.r mm MEIUaiE- 

-

TRTr CAMPDELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
for Constipation or Costiveness.

PICKLES AND MOLD.-Horse ratlish len-
ves laid îighty over pickles before tying up,
it is said, wilt prevent thern [rornmoulding.

PAIN-KILLER as a liniment is unequalled
for Chitblains, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains,
etc.

WATSON'S Cour.H DRops will give in-
stant relief to those suffering frorn colds,
hoarseisess, sore throat, etc., and are invalu.
able to orators and vocalists. The letters
R. & T. W. are starnped on each drop.

RED PPPPER FOR TOMATOS.-Red pep.
per-a piece of a pod -thrown in arnong the
tornatoes while stewing is said to pive a
rnuch better flavour, and to be more whote-
some than black pepper.

A TIMELY PRECAUTION.-To prevent
seriou-, disease, regulat e the stornach, liver.
bowels, kidneys and blood with Burdock
Biood Bitters. Rernember that prevention
is better than cure.

SYRUP FOR BucKwiHEAT CAKES.-Add
two and one-haîf pints of cold water to ive
pounds of common white sugar. Set this in a
kettle on the back of the stove, where the
sugar wilt meit slowly. When it is melted
bringý the syrup forward and let il corne to a
boil As soon as it cones to a boil, skirn if,
ani set it wbere it witl cool. Then put it in
a dernijohn for use.

IMPORTANT TO WORKINcGmEN.--Arti-
sang, merchants, and labouring men are lia-
bic 10 sudden accidents and injuries, as well
as painful cords. sîiff joints and larneness.
To ail thus troubîrd we would recommend
Hagvard's Yellow Oul, the hiandy and reli-
able pain cure for ou' ward or inernal use.
f4eot's Bmu en et Pure joal Liver 011,

For Ch7i4en and Psdrnonary Tronb/es.
D R. W. S Y Point Pleasant, W. Va..

says: 'Ihprnade a thorough test wiit
Scott's o~fn in Pulrnonary Troubles and
Genera ility, and have been astonished
at the goo results ; f rchildreri with Rickets
or Marasmus it is unequalled."

BONRD HAm. -Snak a harn in water over-
night. Boit tender, let cool, and carefully
remove ail the bonies, Make a stuffing with
bread crurnbs, season with herbs, fil the
space with the dressing, cover the harn with
grated crackers, and a littIe brown sugar.
bake one hour, baste with white mille.
When donc, place between two large dishes
under a heavy weight. Cut it across fiik-
beef tongue *hen cold.

IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION.-Ans'
person troubled with irregularly acting kid'-
neys or any forrn of kidney complaint, how-
ever siigbt ,il rnay seem, is in a dangerous
condition if the trouble is neglected. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters should be takun at once ;
il is the best regulator of the kiclneys, liver,
and blood known 10 the world.

A GooD REPUTATION. B-lrown'. Bron-
chiai Troches h4ve heen before the public
for many years, and are everywhere ncknoW.
ledged to be the best remedy for ail throai
t roubles.

Mrs. S. H. Elliott, Ridpefieltl, Coon.,
says: "1 havep* ee 6ee ithaut thee foi-
the last t e ',4ouldas sooc» thîük of
living Wittbr/y l

They quîclyd'relirbe Coughs, Sore Throat,
and Bronchial affections. Price 25 cenits.
For sale everywhere, and oniy in boxes.

STELWKD CKLLERY.-Take the green staîks
flot suitable to est raw, scrape and wash
c!eao. Cut ip pieces an inch long, and soak
in cotd water for fifteen minutes, then put it
in a saucepan of boiling water, sait andl cool,
tender ; drain, and put in cotd water. Put
one tabtespoonful of butter in a frying-pais,
mci, and add flour to thicken, mi. s'noothi,
and thin with hall a pint of milk ; stir until
it bouls, add three tablespoonfuls of waier,
mith sait and pePpe.r, add the celery to this
sluce, heat through, and serve.

THE GARDEkr

For the management of vegetable gardens
and practical instructions concerning the
cul ture of flowers-for hints ansd information
concerning ail km esof seed,wpllyti'g and
cultivating aIl !e b s D.
M. Ferry 0 & na fr18
swiil he fou as compflete as nQ%,

25 Ots. Per Bottle.
- I -- ~ IL

1~1I

't
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Tise treatrnent oft uvusiy tlsousande of cases
of thiose elîronie; wettki(,sst's and dtstres8ing
alimîents peculiar te leri».ales, at the Invalida'
Hotel and Surgical Irîstîtut.e, Buffalo, N. Y.,lias afforded a vat experience in nicely adap t-ing and thoroughly testiug rernedies for tIe
cture of woman's pcculir maladies.

Dr. Pierce'. Favorite 11reseriptiosa
le the outgrowth, or resuIt, of this gi-est andSvaluable experience. Thouasd of testimo-
nials, received from patients anmd from physi-
ciens who have tcsted it lu the more aggra-
vated aud obstinate cases wtriicb hbad baffied
their skill, prove it to be the most wonderfut
remedy ever deviseil for the relief anS cure of
sufferur women. It le not recominended as a

cril1," bt is evie perfect Speciflo for

As a powvcrfiuiîsilvittoratiug toaîtc,
it imparts strengd-tr t b e wisole syatemn,
and 'te the womub and its appeudages inparticular. For overworked, ' worn -out,"'ruin-down," delilitated teachers, milliners,
dresamakers, searnstresses, "shop-girlg," bouse-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
geenes-all'y, Dr. Pieres Favorite Prescription
is thse greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restoratiee tonic.

Asasoothlug and streatgthieniing
levine, *'Favorite Prescription" is une-
îualed and is invaluable in aHaying and sub-

Iuugnervous exeitability, lrritability, ex-.
;iaistion, prostratiion, bysteria, spasmeansd
)ther distressing, uer vous symptoms coin-
nonly attendant upon f unctional anmd organic
liseaso of tise womb. It Induoes refreshlng
.teep and relieves mentat anxiety and de-.
tpondency.

Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription
lu a legittunate suedicine, carefully
tcornpounded by ans experienced andd akiliful
physiclan, andS adapted to woman's delcate
organlzation. It is purely vegetable in Its
composition and perfectly harmeinlaIts
cffects ta any condition o f the sy8tein. For
morning sicirness, or nausea, from whatever
cuse arising, weak stornach, indigestion, Sys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, Its use, lu amal
doses, will prove very beneficial.

66Favorite Prescription 9e1l a posi-tive cure for tise moat compllcated and ob-
etinate eues5 of leacon-ses, excessive flowlng,
painf ut menstruation,- unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or fa]ln fte ob eak back,

fLemate weakness,' autevergton, retroversion,
bearing-down sensations. chronfle congestion,
Inflammation and ulceratiori of the wosub, In-
flammation, pain and tendernesin ovaries,
accomparrled wltl " internai heat."

As a regulator and prornoter of func-
tional action, at that criticat perleS 0f change
from glrlhood to womnanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription"- le a perfectly safe remedial a geut
and eau produce only good resuits. It la
equally eficaclous anti valuable in f effects
when taken for these irisorders and derange-
ments incident te that Inter and rnost cnitical,
perlod, known es "TlieChange of Lite."

"6Favor0ite Prescriptione9e when taken
in connection with tise use or Dr. Pierce'.
Golden Medîcal I)iscovery, and anail laxattve
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
U>ver Pilla), cures Llver, Kidney and IladSer
liseusesl. Their cornbined use also remnoves
btood taints, and abolishe8 cancerous andS
scrotulous humera fî-om the systein.

"6Favorite Prescription 99Ilatise ontymedicine for womeu, anld by drugglsts, uxuder
a positive guaraite, from the manu-
facturers, that it ivili give satisfaction la every
esie, or money wlllbe refundpd. Thîs guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrappcr,
and faithtully cariled ouf for many years. -

Largo bottles (100 dosées) $1,00, 'or six
bottles for $5.00.

For lar-ge, Illustrated Treîatise on Diseuases of
Women (10t0 pages, paper-coverod), sond ten
cents In stamps. Address,,

Woffds Disponsary Moeia!AoatIm

9 Have you a Pain
anywherie about you?

USE PERRY ]YhVIS'

ancl Ut Inztanb IRei4
13EWARE 0F IMITATOS

-laà-l I
10 1



THE CA1's
VfOL r7- TOR

lotes of tbc zaeTz.
Ttin Ca/iffioi Vtndlird, in ait editorial on *Th

l<ellgtous Outlook in the United àtates,' says Evan-
gelicai Protetantismn Ilis rapidly bccorning c\itact
Tîtere as just as nîucli trutît in tits assertion, tand no
morec, says the %ew York lpidependetit, titan tlherc
%vould bc in the statcmcnt lait the 1 nited S)tates is
rapIily becorning n desert.

M lte thirîy-Ihird annual meeting of time Scottish
Auxiliary of the Chinese Mission of the I'resbytenian
Chiich of England. the rcpart contained the tollow.
ing statistacs . Communicants lii the lave centres cf
Amoy, Swatow, Hak-fCa, Formosa and Singapore at
December 31, s886, 3,553 ; children baptized in i886,
M8 ; total baptized children, 1,9)62; ztembership

under suspension, ,o8, total memberslaîp, adulîs and
cbhitdren, 5,778 , numibet of stations, tub ;native
agents, nineîy-eigbt ,theoalogicat students, tonty-six.
native -.ontributions civet T,,u ite incorne of the
*îuxiIiary foi the veat had been 44J0K3 2s. id

CARaiN-~. TAia~ia~ a, ia again litI iaptlled
tu çandeinti the Knigaîts ci Labour. un thîs question
the ?tmerican and aanadmani Cardinals are net ait ac-
cord. Cardinal tibbonshlas talcen a toierant attitude
in relation tu the body of organîzed labour wlîile is
Canadian conitire bas on tt*o occasions giveti ex-
pression te lias hostilit>. Tte groundt hie takes as that
gond Cathoiics ouglit not te belong to an oatb-bouiîd
socicly. Aitotlier illustration of altercd crcuinA~an-
tes. The 1-night of Labour lias to taite an oatth, so
bas the Jesuit. Tite inference as plain that %what as
wrong in tie tii-st instance as perfccîtly rîglit in the
latter.

MR NleOrv lias begUn a series o e iangelîstîr
meetings ia L.ouisville, Ky, in a tabernacle erected
sîîerially for tbe purpose at a cost of $îouo. AIl
the denoînfinations are unitcd in the work, and great
gondl ma- be e'cpected It as t0 be regretted lhant
tbere is a danger nif the colour question interferîng
again %villh the liarin of %Ir Mloody's meetings
in the South, as -t nuier of coioured pastors l.avc
publisbed a pratest against the pîrogrammne wliîclî catis
toi- separate nieetings for M!egroecs. There is nt)
occasion fer separate meetings. So long as bot
racts are acquit before the law tbcy oauglat tu he in tbc
Chturcii.

rus-. kev. Jonathan Go.lortli bas nmade an appeal
for a fundi te heip t0 relieve bbe destitution caused
by thu dîwf .1 i.alatutty in Hulnan, a-hbnal by the over-
flowv of the Hoangbo. He is correct in bis opinion.
ihat as tbe beai-er o! materiai heip, hae sould enstîre
a qýcordial welcome as a Christian rmssiona-v. In any
tc-se, the relief ot distresb is boili huinane and Chrîs-
liant, irrespectîve of subsidîary motives. 1 hie cbarity
ât) eio'jueîity comnneded by the apostie, vauntctb
iiotîtselt, nor sepketh iîtown. For t.hrîsts satke and
tîtat of îumnity is aiways Er'acîent motive for the
alleviation ot dîstress. It is tberefo-c hoped that
'Mr. Graforth s appeal watti evoke a genereus reponse.

litE tii-st ntiînber et a new volume of the Laffa-
dliatn Yîdependent bas made ats appearance. The
Rev. John Burton, u-ho edited it for the pasî six
years. lias retired froi-a the editoriai cbair. lurîng
tht tinme lie bas donc excellent -ivork, whiclî is gen-
c-rutisiy acknovviedgeil in a resolution adopîcd b>-
the directors of tbe Corngi-egational Publishîng Co
Tbougli st the mucb-appreciated pastor of the- Nor-
thern Cetîgiegatnanal Cliurcb, Toronîto, i-r. Bertîon
lias witlicraua f;om tbe iiiîembcrsliîp of the Union.
rite Rcu-. W. WVye bmiti'., ý_f "ýcwaîaai-ket, a gentle-
titan who lias miade valuiabie contributions to Cana-
titan tateratui-e, lias undertaken the editoria tiraan-
.1gemrent of the fridependen. la bis iîands il watt
înaintain its fariner prestige.

iip Cl riani Leader says Tou long bas tbe
sclii.% type et the Chiristian proyaniled ill thiu Chîti-ci,
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if the contradiction may be tlowcd. Did Jesus, wben
He contrasted. the Saunaritan wtl te paiest and
Levite, pictoriaiiy set forth a tinme when religion in its
best (tirait would be leund outsidc the tetiîp*ý, wbcn
Christ Hainiself, with t-is ctîarity, ivould fart h%: most
partal'ind a truc borne oautside prafessi inr.1 and even
professedl Clîrisîiaitsy? Il ouglît ta '3 an impres-
%ive %ign mn utijir athei-tic anti serai atlicistic socie-
lies, arise in tîmese days te act thc part cf! the gond
Saniaritan, mn the boe of doing somethinig hetter than
the Chistian Chui-ch as doiag, or thinks oi doing,
tfi- the- relief <if tlin-ar- saîflering tialt-dcad iionis
whn bave bamîe tlie Ilihin et their toat and miset-y
so !ong, and upou the' whote se patiently. St-ange,
tîtat Christ s word to His Ctîui-cl to-day stîoutd be,

Go, and do tîou likewise"

lt theae Ivaàs ,e,îun aî fem, stecks téu tu expe<-t that
the %)-en, h between lit M.%cGIynn and lits et.ciesiasta.
cai superior ivas an a tatir %va) et beang lîealed, tbere
is na soihl exiiet ation nus%. MIona gnri hleston had
preadied ta ai1. a"d6ent.c in the C. as 0ork Cathcdra-l
the doctrine liant gond Catîtoties shouid take tbear
pnlitic s as wvell as tîteir religion frot tlae Pope. Bie-
fire large atn.! eath, >astà, audaenace the excariatntu.
ni. ated-praest miiade às potvertul rcpiy. Not or.ty dîdi
lie show abat Paîtal interférente in tînlitical affairs
mit différent rountries, tad becus seriaus blundeu-s, but
tîtat even ai arelîgiotîs matters, the occupant et the
P'apal ahi-nr ias nit always anfattible lie dlaînec
frerdoîts ef rrnst lenre as weli as the omplete eev -
crante ntf (lurd.l ,and State. and an bitter invective
ins eighed againbt the fulsonie adulation ofthîe l'ope
durtng these Jjibilee wveeks -rite îîîost significant
ahing as tht entbusiasri with wtîîcrh lais rena-k-s were
rereived by a Romtan Catholic audienc.

Ithe vîsat of John [.- Sulhivain te Great litain lias
i-at sta degi-ce o! enttiasnî an beaaf ai pugtlîstu, il
is gratif) ing te sec tîtat tbere aie mnany rcady yet to
i-aise a s-igarous protest agaînst the apotheosis et
brut.tlaty. Hare as hastv out Glasgow contcinporary,
the CYriiiiati La'ad- et % oices atb indignîation The
crokt' Js of dcbascd gaitîtItrs s'.lo are te be sean even
an the latge bossus o! ),-otland, riîshîng %villa favarish
eagerness for the evcning palier contaanag the i-e-
sultb ut the latest races, bave tua cleatly îndacatcd
thae iiioustiotis growthl o! a pîaganisnit arnong the
bi-uadcioth pîpaplation, quita as loathsonue in ats
moral aspect asý iltat of the siums. BSut we tiere hardly
pretîared for te intornîat*on tbat the brutal champion
of the Ainerican pi-îe-ring, was receavea mn Edinburgh
tt, ah aintost as mj.ar as if lie hall! been haq% friand
the l'rince et WVales, and tbat Ilthe fi-st of lave fistic
c;hibitaun," gitan an tîte saine hall wvbcre Professai-
He-nry Drunimntod and oather evangelists aften preach
the Gospel, was actuaily attended by neartv 2,oo00
penpale, ecai of wbomîs land pamd front imi. te Si. for ad-
mus-.on Tbis ini the caity oÇ John Kno\ an the ciosing
davs ni 1l8r

riii. Lendon correspondent of a Sýcotch paper
says Mary people go te church on Christmas D:ay
wbo are rarely ta be seen there at any other scason
ot the vear Special services are givera ia nearty ail
churciies and chapels, tough il is th icIîgh Angli-
can Chua-ches svbicb, as a rote, tua-n the season to lte
greatest accounit. hase Higi Churches are particu-
larly %veit dccoratiad. antI the- singîîîg o! bl nias and
carets as delmghtfui. The ivriter wcnt ane tomenoon to
the- City Temnple, watb tbc pvcspect of nearîng what Dr.
Par-ker bad te say for Aincrtea and immself on bais a-c-
tui-n te tbis countr-y, but il lurncd eut tiat Dr. Par-
ker dees not i-estime lais mnisterial labours tit Feb.
rua-v. The lIulpit uvas occupîed by Professer EMs-
lie, wbo bil a luge cengregatuan. Many Southera-
ei-s lias-e sympathized svîth the gossiping Pepys svheà
lie complaîned that a Scot preacbed Ilmast ledjous-
y," but that could net be said or Professer Elmslie.
The congregalion looked «ts if tbey would bave liked
biii te go on muci longer. And yet thé sermon ivas
quite simpe-oniy the Ild story toid in a malter-

-otfa.ct style, ivhiclî stvas c-<M touching. -rite saine
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Congrcgational pulpît was occupied at nigbt by an-
other talentcd Presbytcrian, Dr. Mianin Davidson.

l'tkua t-.-ua uujmtow, wbo was ousted fi-rn bis
chair an the Theogical, Seminary in Coltumbia,
S. C., on accotant ot lias teachings on evoition, has
cantinued as professai n the University oftSouth Car-o-
lina. According te a spetal despatch te the New
York Tlribuine, one et the inducemnts offcred te the
students of the seminaay is tiat liay can attend !ht
lectures of the university pi-ofessors. Say,- the de-
spaîca Sontie ortle seminary studerits applîcd te Dr.
Weodrnw for pravate instruction. Ht actused. They
tien nîatriculied an the univei-sity mn eider ta bear
Dr. Woodrotv*s tectures, whîcb ha could flot pi-avent.
Moen tic seminary taculty ascertained Ibis a boy-

cou ivastdetermined upon. The students were visited
and tld that atteradance open Dri. Woodrow's lectures
was injuring the sammnary , tiat outside fi-tends would
svithiold contributions . tbat the support of thase
wbo persistcd an attending wautd bic cut olff; and
that tc attendantc upon tue lectures oi Dri. Wood-
i-ot was mn direct opposition~ toîtie watt of the Chut-ch.
The boycott was for a liamt cemptete, but sume ofthe
seatîinaiy students have anfoiuîued ste facsulty thatthey
propose te 4.ontiarae atîending the Woadrouv lectures.
Nu atiter action lias been takea by the facutty.

IN lias plier for tht Scottasit Geagi-apîtical Society,
the Drili.h Il <-<AI> remarks, Sur Francis de Winton
taucbed on imiany of the subjects covered by that
name cf s-astaess, Central Africa. The-c are fromn
fatty to a liuandred nmitlions eft" free-livmig, work-hatiag,
fairly caruîented people ' witluia tiche rpic zone, and
aîînngst thean rapresentatîvas ofthaita dazen European
nations, wtuose cuvilizatmon is iatgely an affair of doing
trade wiîh simuple races and overreaching them.
Wbat the restait waill be a century or so hence is in-
decd, as tbc ex-adnunistrator et the Congo Frei- State
!,aid, Ila veciy grave question," and ttîe Ilwelding" eto
which lie spoke betere there can be " a useful mass"I
ot population as terrible te thunl, et. Te lool, at an
immennse regmon on the ave of sucli a tu-emendous
change ta ils destîny as surely te be imtlresseil with
the tact tiat the sinctiiying toi-ce of Christîan,'y is
tiecessary if " developaient a* n Atraca is net te be the
pregress o! a J uggernaut ca-. WVhat a task awa:ts
the honte Churches : For Ilam, Sir Francis bas
nothing te say, except tîtat il ms ant easy religion for
the Atrican te adopt, and that an titis newly-opened
field the historic battt- betwaen Crescent and Cross
wll liav-e to be taught out. "lA tida et Mohamrnmedaa
invasion is rap,.dil sttîng ait fr-ot tht nat an-d frt-n
the- cast ," and Moiiamiliedanism, as Dr. Feikin said,
i! il bas a mission, as5 bent un stave makîng.

IN explanataun of the phitantropic work in whîc.t
site as engagc-d, I.ady l)uffermi wrttes te a Ment-ca
lady Sbe eai-nexly Lomnicnds tomate rnedical nmis-
sion,. The fottowang paragrapi eccu-s . The male
dactor ms only adnîîted in ext-tînt cases, and even
when thé patient is an danger bats examination of her
condition ts made umider lthe most unsatistacto-y ci-
actinisbamces and îusî aften be practically useless,
white for those who suifer merety from ai heaith, as
disîinguislied froîn an itiuess, there is ne ielp at ail.
WVe do, therefore, most earnestly desure te inctease
the number et fernale docai-s an india, te instruct
native wvonieim, educatang thein .as docters, mi*dwives
and .atcl n'lirses, te opent lying-in haspitals and
featale wardb, aud tva are makîing decidcd pro-
grossi tbnugb 's-c have nlot nearly enough money
for se gi-cal ain abject, and us-e have gi-cat difli-
culties te contend uvitli. The £5,ooo te which
yeu allude are ft fromt bemng cellected ; but 1 (ccl
sure as lime goes on lte people of the country
tyit takze nmaie and mare interest in the ivork and
es-aiy year utilt sec the question ef pr-oviding medicat
relief for- woîica takan up with mai-e delermination
and with es-ar increasing success. Any expression of
interest and synîpathy comnug (ran% Canada isesptci-
ally gi-atelul ta ane and t desire te thank you sincerely
tor- y-nir letter.
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lia a rcceni lecture, Principal %facVi.-ar as repc'rcet
ta have saii dlit nîuch ai the utibeliai we have ho
contendtingttinst in Churrettics r aused by Ilmtc ie

That sentance open% tau -a asisite lint wve have aiceai
tioîtgit is tant suffirieiti> worked. A large îîroprir.
lian ai the iîrat-ticaltirnbelieffouni utait', naiv afur
congregalioits 4s pradueii iii cte s-erv way tc-ibtil
b>' the Prinecipal Mecn uslin oîglit tu be leaders ail
soiritual sauniers iagciiiy non-essenliais dîscciss
trilles, anti squabble os-ar lietty details, unmli the>' anti
everyboti> in te .'atîgregacion forgea -if they, es-ar
knew liat te mnîniîtrk oi te Chunci is ta glanity
Goal by lte salvactiniî i ouls andi te editiratinn of
His people Cnngregatirans ire çnnirtm,,îeç sn bis>'

ih tue se1uahhling chat voisu itîgit visit ilient anti
camte away, if you ieitigeti nireîs b>' wiat snu sasy
anti hard, wiitouclu tue siightest -uspie-ton clint ans--
body> there had a sout ta sas-c Little crutnpcry sait-
cars, nat worth ais-c aimainles' discussion, are pusieti
inca anti kcpt in the faregroant, %viite te vital
work fan whiich tcite Churcli ovisis is belitileti or
ignoreti. Anti, with shiaAîî be il said, cte penîtie uvin
squabble aven paît>' details, anti ignare the vital wark
of e Churcit, areclina often peaple îvho clnim tco be
Pne -rians atif tue uls! nchno aie Ton lafien
lie>' base ther laimn on their aicilit>' cn sqmaa-bblc
ai-en tie smnall enti aianthing

Let us cake a rassable- oiver tite rnuii-. andr sec iiow

Churcies are allait vent b>' iiinnr dilereitres anal
squnbhles as-er details

Here kç a Cliurrii tient 's heeng rnu ah-lut a 'lues.
tionî niposteire n -rsi The pcopleeised tti stand
a: prayer, and sir wite chey'sang. anti nn .. nim'hniiî
stants ta sit ac praver. andi sing standing 7-nn ;s
convulseti The teaders take sides flic parties are
fornird The nloses atr enunted MsI who fies-r
pra>' siccing or standing, or in an>' ocier posture. figir
the hartiesi anci nake tie most nnase Wh'io in clint
cnouvd thinks liant the main wark i the Churcit As ta
sas-c soul$ andi edify saints ? Titene are a ici people
in~ te Chuici, lianaver, usha are tiinkuing ver>' sert-
ousl>', anti ivat chey tb:nk .s, lat religion is a innuti.
Anti tiese tiinking tais wito are being tisen inca un-
beliei are ver', nicien che sans and ciaughcers af the
figitters.

licre is a Cieunci brai-el>' irestling %villa tic nite-
ladeon questiotn 'Mare energy is dispinycti in fgt
ing about tiat lichle meindean in a mcmli titan has
been tiisplaycd in fighing cte îs-orld, lte fiesi anti
the dcvii for the lasi te a yenrs. Msen uvsthavmse tiene
been in prayer meeting in ciceir lires wili run aen>'
nigit tu n ineeting about thie inclodeon. an. risc at
mitinigt ta break ica te çhurci. anti ti-ow the lutte
meloticon out

Woes-ertinAs about the conversion ai souis, or
tic edificacion of saints, wite a melodean controvers>'
is going on ? Cauid lte distinguisied tirs un chat
grat ecciesiasticai stritggle ha expertedtri -rne
douvn for a manient toi suci sauait cansiderat ans as
canversion anti sanctification Na%*, tnot fiora mniranelit.
'rue squabbic musc go on, noiallitater winere men go.

Anti litre is a Church that bas a squabtîia on cte
iymn question. One part>' hinks ut quite nigl t l ta
sing about pousîng th steacly paie an the bocîtiles
voiti ai space, anti ta npostrophize lazv peraple, antelli
î!îem ta look ai the ants, buct nicogtltr surang ta sang
"~Rock of Agcs, (J.et iaor e, andi "tesas, Las er ni
iiv Soui. boa lte squtunble goe!, ont. andi uuiîe si goas
an, tic tievîl cakes gon tare ho paît an lias svork

Soirectimes anc incets a t ongregatian chat s stquab-
bling os-et the question iuerticr tle>' have hearal thc
Gospel or flot. Saonic shranger bas vasid a village
or rural Churci, ndi annaunceti itisei as t great
evangelusc tram IN eu Il ark, or Lagiand, a: scolland,.
fiese people ahnnys annoance ihtebeles as cuinurig
trans a large place. Tie>' knovi nigit wcîi ctai there
are a grat itin> folis in chus isorîid us-lie> stAunate
aven>' mati b>' the sire ai tic place lic says lie 'aines
(romt. Tlie cuangelmet preaclies ,a %viste, anti sartie
peopîle duscaver litant lit tiocs not preach tirie (.oslîeI,

wtttlbt ailiers declitra tint thîcy ncyer lienti tit: tjcib-

petllbefore. Tlic squalbie goas un (or a witle, and
one tlting becames painflillY Clear, andi that lis, thant
nelîher patty AS nucli undar the power ai tire Gospel.

In a fcwv places yau ma>' findth e people greacly
exercîsed caver witnt thay catiI Papish Aggresston. Dy>
mentis whtîch ail know, they were tesd about a year
ago, to think tat tera was a 'lcrisit te on banal.
The Ontario Gravcrniment were probab>' getding out
timibcr for mtniyes' stakes. Titase excellent peopie
fcar tae thraidoni af Polery. Tlic tîtraldolof ainents.
niese the thra ldotn af 1pnurtausess, the thraldom of
nigg.ardlincss. tire thridam chat tends ta mat tu atale
belitnti lits woadpîile wlten the collector tames round,
titav have no (car af. )ame of theni don't aven drenti
tae itraidoiti of wiskey. RameaAs what lliey dre:cd,

antd thc>' iscitis Raînislt aggrcssion sa niuci titat
tua>' iargcl tu pay ttiri stîtnîstes salary, forgcln a gve
anything (or mssions, farget ta pray, forgct facptly
ivorship iin Li'ct forget chat tua>' andi diu chtlditen
hale souis lieti ivere evcr intendeti ta do anything
but curse Railie. N tighbours and young people îvha
knov tiani the laves af soin$ o i cesr men arc flot ao
pure as te tîfe of niat> a lZoman Cathoit. 3aeer aI
ttie so.caiied%. hamp tons of lrotestantemr, andi conclude
chi religion as a1 humbug.

An>' secondar>' maiter sital; ts pusiat inca a first
place b>' sqîîabbiing produtes utibelief, andi dues an
immense amount of liartîî.

HI'.11liiRF.OR'N" IN rJih,. %t)tlTll '.b
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bus RI<.Nl.iiti tIl
as noue one ci the, iost frcquented lîealth resoris in
Fnagland. Stnce aur arrivai, ive hava met sevaral
frnin (assta, sotîC front Toronta. somte frant Londoan.
and laiters frani BIelleville, as well as several tram the

1 *iiedti ies *lice greal majority. ltwcvcr, arc
front the mairc norîhli> caunîties ai Lnglrtnd. Il
as sttualeti un a large tî.v at lte western cxtrtnty af
H-ampshire. close tu Ilretbiire. 1 tie bay as boundeti
on the west by the Isle al J'ttrbchk, anti the entrance
ta the tawn ai P>oule a l the easi as a long neck ai
landi ealltad Cltristcturt la ieaid, iust opposite ta The
Needies. lhe white citils on thec wasi ai *tc Isle ai
Wight. Fram point ta poaint of these headlantis us a
distance ai (ourteen sites. The sea shore aIl round
canstets ai clean, fine satli , wvhtcl gaves an apporcuni>'
bath for pedesîrian and equestrian a-xercîsa frorn
l'cote Harbocir ta, Christchturch Biay. The bald andi

s'aried forais ai the projectig clifs, anti the coves
whtch matent tlîem, maike a constant chanîge in the
scelles. l'ie vides. nwisig Ioatheprcscnceaofthe Isle cf
Witght, are sucli as make i ditttcuit ta knowv whether

it is higla or loti wacer. This, as in the case ai the
liediterranean, causes the sen ta be fat more charia.
ing to the ave titan tire long~ tracts af bare santis
ta be sean ai iav ivater in cthe noi ai England.

()ri titese saîtts chîltiren aire always ta ba sean
diggitng ani playing . and litre, ton, invaltds stroll, mn.
haling lie sea air. white procereti froin ail winds
but lte souta, b>' the clifis whtch are front uc tot

1-,:. tet higla. rhese cîtiffb are bctng graduatly warn
dawva, and t earrac.d seaward ta tarin landi or rock in
sortie future geolagic age. Flic bathin4 An sumier
must bc deliglilli, asthere are no roi ks.

Till, AÇNIiN
extentis sonie four attles ln iengtli. being buAli an two

CiAI's, anti an lite slapeb (il tite interventng vallcy,
wlaich lia been converced tnto picasurc gardens,
running mtone thans a mile fronît te beach tna~ nortii-
%vest direction. T1hrougi t hase gardcns fiows a
strcainlct -tîhe hIaurne hticit. after nipplsing aver
cen>' cascades tact under rasis( bridges, purssit
short course ta tue sea.

On cach side of titis brook are weii kepc Ian- s-
terbeq.teti with be.ds ai rhtododendrons, pl.cnts, tulips

andi allier tiovcrs %lhi.h must tokl bright ,andi pnccîy
i sprtng anu sumîani. 'llie tloping barders Obi ther

side af thc '.alley arc planceti wîvil etergreens, de
e. iduaus tracs andi shnubs, andi hîglir upl wîith pines An
great varicty. Quiet scc-ludcd pathsltend inail duret,-

tians, andi seats arc lirovideti for an,.alsdb andi the
public. generally. *rite East andi West Clafis are bath
sieltcreti by ptneb - the Lasi the mosi. Tlic W'est Cliii
is saisi ta bc nmore bracing antd as ai course drier titan
the vaiiey. Il l thc stiuia of the huils tite air is pure
andi invîgoraietng, but sîrange ta say, thcsc t oandittans
acie hangedtt 1 niglit, tite laugli landis bcing vvaltiter
tihan aile lbser and miots: sieiteret p.trts. hj iai $.%l

ta be pnt-ticularly ntîceable in the western district.
Ail pensons, therefore, wlio camne hatre ln scarcît af
lîealth, cans finti uvat their pecuuiur troublas mn>' de-
manti. hI 4, something ta ha able ta isvc a chite
withîn no great distance. TrIietne craiîranti stations
on bath clU>',, andi tiese arc connectati by a Uine wîlch,
le sourn ta ha apened.

vt£ E R ()k VlizoMEN.AOL
as lte grant centre aiattractin. I ruais Soutthia
front Tlic Gardeuse, sarie 838 feed auto lite ta, being
tirty4tivc (cct %%,(te ai thc eti,, ,anti ai tue ex
traînAity i tu (ceî. rîîc sàe i.c . stieceAi un halbi
sidael, with rrtt. fions the tv.nti taîltout exclutiing
lthe vtcav. Coifertable ýcats acec arr.tîgcti sa as tu
gave shekeli il kinis ui teiher , ant ivalids sit
readinti anti listenAAtg tu tae banal, wlttch lays daily
ai criain hteirs. 11hc l>rospee.c froni tae pier in
bright wcaitlcr ttusi lie Jct,ýhltfIci on ,tilâsçlcs. To
tic west a te Isle of l'urba'k, Ani front ai wiîich
stands the perpier. sicular pillars knowts as "Qiti
Hiarry,' and nat fat as t attacher whiciî has hecen
nameti " lis WVift." To tha east is Chtristchurch
.Heat anti fle Necd.'s laîrge ledgeq of rocrit t he
wvestern a.,treniity cf the Ilie of Wujht. Tlic piar
must ba a lival> place in sciininc r, whcn excursion
steamer s are airs% ing fraîn andi departing ta, ail thc
porcs arotund the eoast. Il &vas only about 1864 that
Bournemnouth

At tAIN LJI AMS I\tAtORtANC1.
eiher as regards size or rapealation as a healti tesarc.
àNaw ench year atifs ta sis poputarity, su chat An suttu-

tuer At as full ai pleasure seckers, and ai wsinter full
of invalide. Medical mati have writlens ilt up, sorne
îlîînk, fan beyanti ils nits. In Octaber, whcn uve
arriveti, tha %veather was ver>' fine, andi during No.
vamibor anti Decembez, su fat .înyîhing mare drcary
anti dismal for dalîcale persans 1 e.an ltardly conceive.
It AS -ertainlv nat .. old, and perhaps chost: frain te
nantit may finnt i companatively pleasant. Tie suin

ot.c.asionally shineb out belli cen shiwers anti titan the
ait AS enîayable. Il lâCeit4tînly notia place of vinter resi
dens.c for chose n ho posses au meabure oigood haih,
for the humidit>' t te atAnospicre anti tha unsacial

thiaadCt are suffitient tu dtirc away tu biîglitez skies
ant i hueiier sc.encs ail %'lia ere naut eoampclled ta re
main, and wha mai fiati Lompanl .n the soccity of
tien and waman descrabeti in novets andi romances.

are ail that -outi be desireti. Tihe liocses oui tic
ciis are dtciet, adiîtig a1 current ai air ait

round thein. The>' arc biuii on santiy soit, tiraugi
wiîicii ramn percoi.tces anti leaves tire surface dry.
The local authities spare na expenbe tn kceptng the
streets anti ronds perfecily c.tn anti frac (ram garbage
ai every kAnti. The drainage is admirable, bcing car-
rieti out far tai sen. The %valet supplîcti ta the town is
pure and soli. Tlice hoccîs arc excellent, tic churches
nuineraus andi hantisame, lectures frequient in somte af
the halls ;concerts are helti in the town bail, andi
bands play everywvhere. There As alsa a dlub an th
seashmare utvhe.- eldenly gentienicn reati the papers and
pInay us-nst. Thare are aicernoon ta parties wiece the
ladies meci anti zhat for an haut or niare. Suci are
tue mîlti enjoyinents ai the place.

The ts-hale district anaunti is on the cthalk, aver
iahicli arc betis ai usiiiaislî cia>' anti savat. This table
h;nd has a barren, saniy lanti flînty sert. cavereti with
s-arious hecaths, gonze and plantations ai fir, which
give a certain .cttractiivenese ta ihe ncighbourhaad.
Baiwaeen tîtese panie uvoots anti te (ltfs are %valks,

esposeti to tic brae.î.ig -ia ofte %ca. Tie ciff are
brakcn %vhîertc-r a ticamlet occrs, tnto ravtnes ai
varAnus lengi lis and ividths,.tccording tacthe site ai tic
btre.in. The5e openings are s. atlipt here, as, an the
Isle of Wight, b>' tie naine of

asîtaciti lause i !uteg ](*tour. just .iý iappeiis su oftin
aie thc sltoes ai cthe Medirerrancati Tiase c'lines
are atnangst the bcsc knawn iLeuingi(.tl feacures ai the
district, and accs ttider icaller tuantes ttaherever the
saine. pitysical t.. ses oaperate rue>' are deep fissures
m~ guillys enten ouc ai tic sait siraca ai thie lower
gncctisand by the ar tion of runtiing watar, and tiec
chotir imame (tains the AnRin- S;axon Il dine,"' or Ilcyne,'
a cldt. The vcrb " ta hme " was useti by Spenser
in tae " Facrie Qreenc "

WLcrc biting deepec, bo IJea,1y i imuprest
That quise it ciu-nat tiiç a tke behaind tie sell

I)ryten alsoa aises tie %.ane wurl Il lie cta; it lîî
day diai thine the tolig nib'i Apeiinine'
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VXCLItMOî Jlong and hister. whiich iundred
iure nurrerous inle, s atnir stnd nuiumn by chars-a
bancs, whîirl rire very .rnfortaitlc and pospailar
veliicles. l'ortie.% drive tri tir toivnas nrounai, such as
i>olse, Wintbourne, Ciliri.qlcitîirclt, Corie Coutle, tile
New Forest, etc.

iloscambe and ifs citane niake a lileasant %valk oi two
triles. Tiiere are inany vills -%nit residences aIl
irouni fil. Tiacre are nlsa public ga'rdlentu wieia rustit
bridges. The Marier flouse l'ete il the residenie ni
Sir I>ercy F. Shelley, tlit son ai the pot Tue grcunffi
arotind tht hause are extensive and laid nlt artisti
cally. They are tainalitan ta Ilte public Tihere il a
large liotel itere cailci lte IlChine l-intel Il A fewv
nattes thriller on is Chitrstcb1utch. ran the Salisbury
Avon, just ibave 1s erantiucnre wiih elte Stour The
enivre itseli consisîs ai a long traggling éîtrert, i thé,
end ai witich, on titc ianký ni ellte river, %fond%

1U 9a1'iPv 'U il. n
wvhich îs very oid, t cay antereling -anti very attractive.
cspeciail, ta staidcaîîis of%t telcture, berause el tit-
brai.es eicr> style of Ln>ialsh état troit tile carlia±st
farm ai Nornman dovvn tiu ic cadence af the l'et-
pendicular I'emiati, citai tu te atti duc.ttoi. ni Ltnque-
Cento ornaincnaauin. hu as longer limes any of fie
%WeIsh ,Irîsh or br-otch (atedrais, anal of ai)- eveat
of the Englasii. In lus tower are cîgl heils, tîtrce ai
%iiich htavie lcgenls tif elle futirtccnîh ci'.lîary lt
oathers ~Apîsar tu Lie Icell liée saiste a'! il or' V. tOne
inscription, tihet ti.anslaîtcrJ, reacîs thus :lQuiîck,
Augustine twitle yct aime rniglily preau:hcr or herald
sounds not,, ltat the Hol> ILuthi.riâtic Lamb anay
tirive aîv'aý uîls front thie.ay Anoîher . "Ail
saints bce oît vinang, ,in,e ltat is iy nanie, inay
the virtue oa ibed tnakc tés live suberiy.

Jîîst ivitîtîn the purti, anal tttioàt the farst abject
that met ni> eye, tvas à atbosine anarbaie monumtent,
trected in sS54 ta the mfenaury uti l-crcy lyssite
Shelley, flic pue, io 'as dchNowned mn flice gui! af
Spezria in 8.-2, litîs body beang liurned un tht shoare
antd bis head lien t- Rumt by Lourd Btyron, whto haid
it buried besaule elle grave afiilcats mn lthe Protestant
Cemetery. Tic linez ut the montumîent are trais%
ane of his ovn puctis, ànad aure very appropriate

lîle ha% ouisoire.d the slaa'loi ofiur nîiliî.
t.nvy and ctlîaniny. and tfiie and pain.

And abat u,,îcit uiiaaciu mn trriscaii celighit,
Slial sauna fimr not, and' tortire tiant igin

Fruit the con:airoa .%f ahe w-aid3 J -)%% sautin
ttc us sccure, ancd ncav cait ncvcr matan.

Mit whenrli qu piràt* 30sal has ce3seti in hurn
NW7;-b arideà asties hot an aanlamnid tin.

CORF lECASTI.1E,
in the Isle ai Purbcck, Dorsetshire, is ftequentiy
visated, tlie rutine being historical, and aiways ana ab-
ject af deep anterest. l'le site ai tbe castie seents ta
have bil a fortres., an if in the reign of Alfred, bie-
cause lis daugliter. Ethelgiva, the first Abbess ai
Shaftesburyt helai certain rigbîs un the castle This
n'onld fix the carlicst knovvn period ai ils existence ai
tht ycar 375 or $77. It is fiavvever, witla Elirida, tht
Qîten oi Edgir, that tht hisbory of these noble
rainls romnmences. King John made thte castie bis
resîdence ; lie depositedl ira ilitis regalia and con-
vertaidf ito a State prison, confining and starv'ing ta
deatb îwenty-twa parisonters, the llawer ai tile French
chivally. This n'as about z202. aIn 1213 John sur-
rendered "Etgland and Ireland ta Gad, St. Peter

«en StP;at nd o PpeInnocent and bis succes-
sors'" .and dîd homat*c ta tht Popels legate. The
castle cantinued the property ai the different kings
or queens or their favourites doivai ta 1643, vvhta it
n'as purchased by Sir John Ilankes. *lhen coin-
menced tht wvar batween the King and Parliament,
when most ai the fortresses tell inta tht hands ai the

*latter, Carie Castie rcmainîng almost alone an ils loy-
ally. Loafr Banks-hcr husband was absent withi tht

*king-bravcly resastcd ail attempts upion bier castie.
until, by tht trcachery ai an officer of ber own garrt-
son, it toa wis surrendtred ta the Parliamsent. Eilery-
thinr, nas then gîven up tu pluaider and- destrauctaon,
the walls vnord undermaned and blown up iti glan-
pawder, and tht nobie edifice becaime the nain et non'
remsains.

We ntay bie rcconciled ta the sacrifice ai thîs grand
iîisiorical structure, writes the historiais, seeang that
its destruction struck a blavv at the icudal system.
which paved the way ta the frecdom England now en-
joys. We miay bc thaztkful, too, that tine sufferings

j within these walls, long, l'ngeri
liy icaih, arc nov no langer Pas

Iouneptd î L ,g/and, ie.
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s ai prisanters cndured
ng misery, ended only
sable. T Il.
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M R. Luîi Suk 1 leci bounîl, ail Ille nerest alike of
àotand rtliginus teaching rend of the traaîtional policy
ofiflic l'resbyterinn Lhurcli en relation in cducatian,
ta protest agaanht the views onl dais sublect contained
an MIr. lienderson s tester, in yout issue of Ilectin>et
:Site last. 1 aile une of titose who art wîilling ta havec
teligtotis intIttrutla gavera en lthe publIC SLI1aolSi but 1
arn not wîilling ta inala flic gv.ing of rcligious insîruc-
lion abligaîory on elth cdera by a1 gcnseral P'rovint 1.i
law. 1 sert quitc %vilhng ta) leave stes malter, %vlitre
il OURhI always to bc lets, %vmtbs the local authoriîls ai
car-h stlinoi. A disîriit thèse %vines ti fi-ivc religions
anstruttiOn gtî en by ils iet.heîs tan then allaite provi.
sion fur it b)i elut sang to lis âtihool board men ivho are
in sympathvviel ste view whie aillier districts finat
du nul want sutit an %rtangeiiient made çan go on
as the) arc now duîng. %Vst sel ivowuld lbc easy andi
sale ta malze âuci pravision in Ilaute districts, 1 t %vould
bc noither ensy nar sale al othcrs. WVhy shotuld Mr.
llcnderson avant tu deprive flic people oft heir 1rce.
dom mn thîs respect r SuuîI a pioposai sîtîaçks of the
persecutig spiril Loo strongly ta be tolerated imn the,
country.

For inany vents past, 1 t-dtc becit favaurably
saîaiaîcd for ie;trning the v acws of but out legisiatars
and aut te.itier3 un thîs question, tend 1 have no
ticbaîatan in saytng thalt t uinel %,.% nti a greai
dcal of peirsuasion tui andtu-:' thcnt ta mîtake religiaus
snstruL.ttin tnpulsot>, ant flat the latter vvoutil su
gecarally e,.aJa te obtiatîosî t3~ lu sitake the I.în a
dead lelter, if IL svere ena.m%.ed. burety Mr. liender-
son knovvs that religious irâtiuttain %.an bce reduceti
tu the iliett farte, he hcteathei ILOMPIIeS lriLty
%%&îbth ficîcier ofic 14- Ijr.Irhaps il bas~ nul
or curred to liens, that, tr i alarge nuinbet of dibtriîct5,
file teai fiers iwould find thernsclvcs tompclled entier
la stop giving religiauis instruction, or ta gîve up theit
situations. If îs easy ta say tîtat the Educatian De-
partissent coulai enfarce the law by flie usual penalty
withlialding îhe bcholgrant, but st is quile sale tasay
ltat no Ilinister af Educatian will ever enter Lapon a
task sa gigantic, so dangerouis, sa useiess and sa
senseless. 'rhe subject ai religious instru%.tion as
troublesome cna'jgh now , ît nould bc anftnîîely i,iIure
so, were the instructlion mnade cornpulrory.

INr. Hcnderson is quile wiliing ta have religiaus
instruction Ilan the letter ai the Divine word"I given
by men whon are nat îbemiselves religiaus. He gots
further stili, and avows fais drsire ta have te Iawv so
changedi that cvcn irreligiaus teachers shall bc coan-
pelled to-give relagiaus tansîructian. If 1 bave put a
vvrong construdction an his own words, lie cans casity set
me righl but the position 1 have just stated as bo
shock-ing ta me, that 1 expect ather people ta say 1
bave niasrepresenîcd hirn. How niany Christian par-
ents, wh&ioarc earnestly endeavouring ta edîacate ttheir
children, not merely in the letterbut in tht spirit ai the
Divine word, vvauld be wilîng ta îake fter chance ai
the kind af instruction an the letter ivhîch â1r. Hender-
son is wiliing t0 accept. If such a lavv were passed
and enforced, thousands af children would be vvith-
drawn fromn the public schools and sent La prîvate
institutions.

Suchi a change in the law as Mr. Henderson wanls
would arouse sectarian feeling and cantroversy in
mnany districts, vvhere denominatianal harînony bas
bithea-to prcvailed. Sa long as giving roligiaus in-
instruction es tnt obligatary on the teacher. no effort
as nmade by the members ai any sect ta have a teacher'
af their ovra persuasion. Ail Ibis wculd he changed
by a chanige in the Ian'. Every schoai section %volda
so-on become such a sectarian bear garden, that the
lan' %vould have ta bc restored ta the condition il is
naw in.

Mà%r. Hcnderson malces ligbtcf the dificuiîy about
having the Biblet auggbî by agxiastics, titat is by those
%vho do not believe il. His 6irst answer ta tht objec.
tions uirged is, that it is flot de-qirabie ta have an
agnostic for a teacher. Adrnitting the soursdness af
Ibis view, 1 askl bim how agnostics can be prcvenitad
froin becornîng tcachers. Tbey cannaI bc kept out
af the profession by eans ai tests, because the Legis.

hture wouid neyer consent ta impose Ltera, and they
vvould bc of no use If îbey wer: ipased. unce ta
tht profession, thcy coainot bc kcpt out of site schools,
because trustees have no anctrns of recognizingthem.
Moreover, ticte arc thiousa-nds ai sensîible trusices
wlto, so long as an agnostie respects fle religious
proprielmes, wîiI refuse ta dismiss bain, sîmpiy brecnuse
they are tld tic as asitgnostic. Anal if an ngnastic
chanses ta keeli lits capinions, or îva*î ai opinions, to
laiief, how (un laIt Henderson tise lits influience ta
have hissi reaniovcd ? W'hat kind ni priant ivill lie
faîrnisli tn a sa-hooll board in sticl a case ?

Ilis second answer es, thaI thic use af the iblte %vitt
i irn dîscovering tic agnastic wvhere lic alreadysînay

bc %ot necess.ilily. INr. 1lendersan otîglittri know
ftat îl s quite possible for a siulfi ignostir- te sattr-
aie lits ptapais with ittîîerly unortlhoaa vicîts about the
Bible and religion, withlout leaving si possible for any
l>etson to objet t, mille hlica.eSs, la Any partîcular part
nt tas teaching In tiiesc days when emnsent Prates-
mait (hultrchmen arc divieed an fitcal apinions on tlic
canon ni lc t pture îtscli very extreane % ievvs may bc
taught 'n schooi about tht cosmnogony ofiGenesîs, the
)o':rneyingç ai the Iraclites, the c baratt of David,
thet heocrar y and religion ai the Jews, andi tien the
1cm lîings end mtiracles ai Chit, by agnostics, shel.
lerîig îlaeîtselves Linder the .tgss ai the Churci. Suchi
agnastîcs are usuai.y luile willing ta iet titis subject
allant, but if they are onratpellid ta îea.-h the ible
thecy will cerlainl> beach it in their own way.

iNr. Hendersan's thîrd answer is, thit a nmars may
cherish a doubt about the Bible, and yet not treat it
%% îh datrespet t. 1 lin -ompeiied ta ivonder %vhat kiud
ni aga:ostics Nir Henderson bias becoinea§Cqiuamnîed
%with lit scemns ta uhînkl that dIbtespet foi thit Bible is
.a nccesbary ciaaateristic of agnostiasni. lî is nothang
ni tht sort *rhe true, and 1 may add, thtc dangerous
-;gnastic, as an calrnest secker afier trutlt, wbo ba'kes a
scaentiflc înterest in the Bible as lite takes a sa.icntific.
trnterest in rather early lîterary- productions ai tht
humnan rat c. Apart irom inspiration and flic maracas-
fous altagether, the Bible as unquestionably tht mast
valuabie source of Iigbî we passess on the arigin and
early progress af cavah±tation, and an Ibis charaa.ter it
as earnestly, and even revcrently, studied by the scien-
tific agnostit. In this character also, it vsuld be
taughît by hia.î, and in îlîat tact lurks tht danger wbich
I Most ftar.

1 need flot enter int the separate srhool difflicully
whicb lâllr. lIfendeason underrates, simply because hie
overloaks the tact that il is a physical impossibîlity for
ail) Roman Catholics ta enjoy separate school privi-
leges. Wc.MtHOUSTON.

Tornto,.Jattaaay 2, r888.

IN"FORAl4 IO W0' iANTEI).

MNI. EDIrcîR, - Mroutld you kindly tnioran me whe.
ther there as a set of questions preparcd by the
Assembly's Commetnee on the Stale ai Religion, to be
answcred by Sessions ? 1 have wvntten ta every cant
wbo, 1 îhought could give any information aon the
subject, but ta no purpose. N1>' predecessor as Con.
vcnser ai the Presbytenal Commaence tells me that,
Iast year, the questions came abois- the isî af Feb.
ruary. Naîtv, aur Paresbytery meets in the end af
Ftbraary, and il as unreasonable to expect that, in 50
short notice, anythang like ail Sessions couldi reply.
If there are ta be questions sent, wby could they not
bcesent an December as n'el as in February? If no
questions are ta bce sent, Presbyterics should know,
so that tbey could take sîeps ta gather sucb informa-
tion as tey thouglît necessary. A CsNvxitut.

Tif Phîladeiphia Prsbykriui makes an appeal to
contcmporaries on a malter that bas taxed ais inven-
tive ingenuity If says Doubîless yau, like aur-
selves, are aften perpltxed in repiying to lady carre-
-spondents, 'ho are sîrangers, as ta whetier tht pre-
fix MrW3. or Miss is the proper ane ta use. NVe have
decided to adopt the simple abbreviaton ilMs. in ail
such cases sentit somebody suggcsus someîbing better
Suggestions are in order. At tht present moment
Cime is ton pressing ta affarrd leisure ta grapple with a
nen' probîem. As, bawevcr suggestions are in order,
it niay bc reniarked that the proposed abbrcviation
bas been pre.emptcd. As lady correspondent;, who
write both prose and paeîy, kon' that ils. stands for
«manuscript," they may suspect an ambigueu% alla'

Ision in tht secondary use of the contractior.

S.- . -
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lestis shasi meigit whecel the %un
1>ees hi% succesiv jeuineys fuami
lits isingtluni stretlb ritr. ahurt tuj àIle.
Tit moncmîall wax andi wAmie nn murr

Tht original consistit of eiglît vetses r aller iany
for an cr<iinary service, ani sa the tnîpmiers of ot

hymnai hava cnly made use of fuve mn tliar sceltion,
atranslation cf wiiich mn Laî:na we furnisti iii thet laie

measure. in accordance svith car custoim
m.ATlmx fia ulîlON.

jesutrgitait sil i,,s
In lota ot h iltnundi .

llenigmîs rendient et re na
Decresceils. cgcscena çai u lutn.

1 t cnit quumt nit atmphîu%.

Sabique 'shella u'enieîîî
ileges, coranique hec cadent

Et nemsen-sicai tus Iragrans
Aaeomrni arien%

l'tt'clarmn cris lier .,rieni.
Gens omnis ilio serviet,
r Atti cita js et canai
Infanteim Ieni voce:
(atrebuni neque cantici,,

Pet glriisona lias annns.

Velices, 1% irgnans, Ctincit
C.ptv cru liban:.
Dce',m-Is, suiave Oisans
Paupri, opta r<entiam -

Arenuin, uiti. ei gcmnn.r-

Lalutc Cunctu mub salas
Feranqme aptes hionotrs;

r> Luiests ltovttt et canmsen
Terrestres spundeant. %aen.

Nunc, sceulturi secula

The maîracal version cf tht psilms mn ccminmn use
-in the days cf Isaac WVatts (1674.1748, was chat cf
Francis Rouse, Ilrovost et Eton. This was the first
hynîn book ci Enghusha Protestants. for in turning
fram the Churcli of Renie îhey aise tarned away
frôm alicr medmievai Imymnas, good and bad, orîthodox
or hateredox. Uthcr versions liad been traad, sucli
as chat of Patrick Sîernhold and Hopkins, Tate and
B rady-an English Charcut allairs, santtiemîed in
8093, bîtn0wlatie used-baî Reise's version. witt.
ail-mis roughness and Judaismîs and metrîcal mafeli.
chies, ivas the f&voante, and las held is place for

ever 200 years, and Scen cvery rival go.- te tht wail.
WVith many te ihis day it sr tht oniy hymn bîook chat
is uscd ta the uvorship of Gcd. And wslen %e tink
ef las htstory, las traîditinons, associations and, aboya
ail, ils- fidelmîy te lte Word, we wmll cease te wonder
chat many are slow te admît any chaer hyma book ta

the level of the psalms. Thesa arc the trac Hebrew
maladies, and ne hya book has ever been îestad as
te ils valut as these Songs cf ?ien They ws-re the
enly vahlicles et praîse known te our covenantmng fore-
fathers. They have baca heaird front the - lmost
corners cfe the land," in the " moorland of illuit," ta
tha hiding places et the motintains, mn the cail of tle
prisaner, and on the scaffo:d efthîe martyr flat an
the d.ays af Isaac Watts tliiî version cf the psalms
was ncwy, and lad. ne such recoin mandations. Stan.
neils- IlHymns for the Lord's Supper " did ne: appear
til dii683, and Mason's "Sanags cf Praîsa" tilt i&)7.
Thèse last finund sentie faveur mn the Emîgiish Church
on a(tu.euît lte authur belong.aîg tu that Chunc.h,
bat thc great buîk of tht Protestant population land
ne itymn book but Rouasas mercdm version of *.ht
psaims. And te an car se, nmusical and a tosse se re-
fined as that cf Dr Isaa, Watts, those psalms, in
znany respects. wcra anythmng but agrecabla, and ac-
cordmagly la resulvedta àappienattit initia wmth a liynun
book, and in 1707 ha publîshad laia iri uvuriz cent.un-
tng 222 psaims and hyalins and spiritual sang.%. Semae
excellent picces lîke chose of liishop Ken's, tht Mcmn-
ing and the Evanaag Hymn, lad faund chair wa) Intu
the homes cf the people, but as yer tle modemr hyma
book was unkacîvri in thc ChancIt of God Thms

-- great want bcmng mat by Dr. Watts, ha must be te-
ganded as the facher cf Englîsh hymnody., and, as J.
Sird -ays,:this place as new te bain fraely accerded.

In titis day when every man la. a psaim, i ms bard
for.lus to reaim tle greaincss cf tht mvcrk ni lsaac
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Watts, in înaklng the referîîîatlon lie did mnake ii the
iialler cf piraille. Ha hiait net oniy a itymn bock Io fpae-
pare fer the Church, but imaci te face a wnll of praju
dice se invelerate andi onvinqMbe tchat in iis iay, in
the tase cf many, il lias net bcca "-vecumie. i mienît
lima prejudice against lthe use cf hyttns cf itce lait-
nian toimposition mn tha wcorshis oif God. Watts land
te face tue sîormi, tae first drups of whtch lit fait
when lie sicood heffira cie lonmg (acami dca.itns of tha
uttie Dissenîing Cîturchin t Southiamipton acpont lta
occasiomn cf inîrcdumcîng lits first htymmi -65th lPara
phrasa. But lie land tht courigt te stanîd on lits tact,
and repet tile enset wvith ityma allci itymn tilt lic
put a bock into tuct bîands -ontaiiitng .i. Ips.itis .ind
hyalins and spiritual sangs a book wlili gave a
great lift te the spiritual fle of lthe Chtsirch ai book
mn %Vlimuli Christians %%-tre ne longer toiiiîviletl tn
wmp tip the siiming giormes ci the Redacenier mmi the
shadowy language-of types aîîd figuras, liat a bock
chat enabied lhi ai»l conte te Cent mn lthe maatîcr cf
praîse as weii as mn tua mialter of prayer by* a ncmv
a'id living way wmth the îiamf. cf Christ en timeir lips.

Hies Itowever, %va speak et Iiim mil as a itynîna
wrtter, but a psiliiî*î ransiator rhte rougit verse .ind
Judamc coiouring mn wvîici Francis Rouse a lianre.
sénted ltae greal truth witli nitich the lcbrew taxt
was dîarged, did not nîcet his view, and so lie
undarîook tut sask ot praparing a new version cf ltae
psaims. fils desiga myns net only tu itake bettar
verses, but te divast tht psaiîîs cf dieir Judaic cha-
radaer-i short, te prescrnt thiien in tht sunlight cf
ltae Christian <ispensation. Wats Iis end mn vieus,
lia says . "i.havc entareiy omîtîttent soe wlîie psalins,
-and large picces cf nlany ailiers , -and have choscns
oul ef îha such parts cniy as miglit casîly and
naîurally bc accomînodated t0 the vatius occasions
cf the Christian fle, or at Itast miglil aterd us somne
beautifmil allusions te Christian affimrs. lbae 1 have
copied and explianad mn tht gentrai stylaet lthe Gos-
pel. i have chosens rallier te alltitace titan te trans.
late , and thus ta compose a psamn book for Chrîs-
clans afler the mannar of the Jawish P'salîcr.. .
1 have expressed, as 1 may suppoàe D>avid would hava
donc had hae lmvad mn the days of Christsianity., rime
work uvas a langth prepared for pub...ttn, and st
issued fromr the press on à,î.>. The liiixn

Jesus shal1 reign wliara et the suri, etc.
as lits translation ci the 7and J'saint , and tough
scaicely equal te Montgomary's translation eftlm
same, Il Hall te the L.ord's Anointed" m n point of
latarary finish, ms aven a greater favourite, and must
ever be looked upun as cne of tht great lymnb et the
Church. This ms ah chat cars ba said mn regard ta the
genasis cf ihis noble hyali.

It ms ta ,uch a hynlin as this wtu na mn uur mission
ary gatiierings uvhen we %vilai seek te rouse lthe
slecping energîts cf the Church, and quickan haer laîids
as te tht fat..rtet afur mvcrld, sîill mn a samîsa waiting
for redemptien aven ltae glaonms liberty cf lthe chil-
dren of God ;and il us in viaw cf the sublimet pros.
pects untoided mn the sarred page chIt car famîh
'seeks fer such a vehlicie cf sang surit an expression
of out baole. In 1863 this triumpiint itymmi %vas sung
at a great mi sionary meeting mn Fiji, wbcn 5,000 e\
changed heathenisîn for Chrîstianity, and durmng the
quarter of a century chat lias transpmred since how
eftca ha, it been slang on simalar occasions? T here
is ne peradventure iii sr-, prophtcy ne lalter mn lis
lente. In ou, littla fortcastings we can only saypr
haps, and mn oar littit efforts we ofian faitl but tht
Master faieth neyer He will net fait nor ba discor-
aged, tlt'i dia isies wait for 1-is lamv. Wshy shald
citera be any falîering mn mIs lente ' The' work cf re
dempmon mias ne peradventure mn the hands ef Christ,
anda tht work of illumination %vili proc cqually cer-
man mn tht hands cf the Spirit. WeV set nct yet ail
things put under Him, but wc set chat mn every pass
ing age a decidcd advance on tht kmrîgdomr of dark
nass. Neyer was any cause at such a low ebb as that
ef Lîhrass Whcn le muas taken. down faum tht unoss
andI conîmittad te Josepti a nas' tomb. lits entemai
were tverywherc: trianîphant ; tht deaiîs in hell usera
jubilant, and tht friands et Christ, the aposîle band
that iollowtd flmi and tht hoiy womî lit' mini*
îered te Hmm, wcrc ail scattered-ach ana te hîs cwn
home. Bat Christ beneatl tace grave vvas mmghtier
thars Christ aboya the grave ; and an energy aew and
strong took pessession cf His disciples saab as the
worid bail neyer before wmtnessed, mn virlua cf which
zhey became wîînesses for Hîm bath in Samaria anid
te the ends et tht earth, and though tommranded

again andi ngnin a e sient in regard (0 tain great
namne they iovcd so weil on pain of prison and deaili,
lhey wouii flot, but, with ulitir latest breath, Main.
tamied chat Christ ivas risen frot the demi and l'tlî
becoille the first fruits of thîemr Ilat siepi.

Tilst wtas a rcinnrkabie utterance of Napioicon tb
lits attendant un lisai dtmring lis exile in St. Helena,
wlmtth, lapon the authlori ty of Canion Liddon, or St.
Paîit's, Lofîdorf, %vise lias recently invsuigacd the
tacts, wc aie disposed ta regard as reliabie. Wint
dicl Napelens flow drawing aienr ta the close cf his
niortli çareer, and feeling the shadow of the etcrnal
worid comîng rayer lits spirit, as the flowcrs du when
the.%jn is going dcwnbeneaîth the western his, what
didhle say te this attendant?- Il Yeu speak cf empires
ami powers. Wei;, Aieandler thc Great, Juiius C.t
sar, Clînrieniangne and myseif founaded empires, but
on what did ivc féundt tlîem> ý Force. Christ foundcd
ilis on love, and nit this fiament there are millions
ready te die for H ho. 1It was net oe day lier e
geticration that accomplislîcdi the triuimpha of religion
in the tvorld. 1No. II was n long war -a %var for
tlîrec cenluics-a war begumi by the aposties and
contintied by successive gencm'alions. In Ibis war ail
te k-ngs aind surmies were ai ant sida, but on lthe

ollier 1 sea no army, ne banîtar or baîîering ramît, but
yet a mystaricus power as Ilicre working in tlie'inter.
esîs of Cliristianity- nien secretiy sustained lite and
ctera by a commun failli in the grat Unseen. 1 die
betore my lmste, ani my body lvili be given le the
carth as food for worms. Suci as the fate cf hims
ts:lled Napoleon the Great. But look te Chirist, bion-
oured and loved mnevery land. Lok at Hîs kingdom
rising over ail allier kingdoms. fls le was net the
Ile of a mari ; H-is dah not that oaf a mian, but cf
God.'

Such was the tttrance cf Napolcons the Great mnt
referenca te Christ shertiy before his dcath, and if hie
could speak mn suai tîerms charn, more tchans fiity years
age, lîeî mnucx nmerc nowv? There ivare moments cf
briglit spiritual vision, il would satin, vouchsalcd ta
litlli mn wliich lie could sac morc than most men, and
duiing which lie lait somethmng of the powers cf lthe
worki te corise. Ia soe such moments lie gave aller.
ance te the toregoing smatemnent. lie was net always
blind te the " manîlest destiny" cf the Lord Jesus-to
the fact chat ail îthings arc liastaning te oe end-thaî
ail forces are gatherîng around their Lord, and malt.
ing down under trio raîgr, H love. lic hasl visions cf
taod whens he saw that altecr ail il ivas not by the
3word or the baîîering ram or the great arîny mus-
tercd on the field chit universai empira ivas te bc ac.
camnplished, but by the Word of God chat lîvetît and
abîdath boraver.

Quite mn accordance îvith thesa u ttterances haà
been the progress of Chrsrianîtt sinca Christ s da)
Look back ovec tha cctntur les and behuld whaî G.I
liath wrought !In tht first century there were
Socs,ooo Clîristirins , in tha second, 2,ooo,ooo Chrîs-
clans mn the third, 5,000,000 Christians; m n tîme
retrai, mo,owoo Clîriâtians , mn the lUth, i 5,oe
Lhrmstians , mn the sixîli, 2ooooooo Christians ,
mn the seventh, 24,o0o.ooo Christians , i the eigiiîh,
30,000,000 Chrislî.3ns ; in the ninth, tooooooo Chis.
tians.; in thet enth, So,ooooo Chitians ; mn the
etevemmliti, 7,o0o,ooo <.lristians; mn tht twelfth, Se,.
03,00ô Lîrtraians ; mn tha thartcnth, 75,000,Sio
Cht.stians , mn tae toarteirîh, 8oodo,ooo Christians.
mn the figtaeemth, soo,ooo,ooo Chrstmans , mn the six
teenîli, i2,ooo,ooo Clîristmans ; mn the seventeenth,
i 5 ç,eoo,ooo Christians ; in the eigittenth, 200,000.
aoc tlitmstians, and mn the nineteenth, befere is cicest
therse will bc, at a mnoderate calculatton, 300,000,00.
At tha beginnmng ui the prescrnt century ltera were flot
ovar -*oo chathen converts , new there must be
ne.îrly 1 ;ooo,oeo mn ail heaîlîendom; and, inciuding
native agents, fuiiy z5,o00 labourers ail over the
Church, new îvaking up ta lts duîy in regard te the
heathen as it neyer. did betore. There are thou-
sands cf brave young spirits, boîh men and wcmcn,
preparing te follow. rha Lard is speaktng tu lthe
s. î,urch as He has never dent.in tht pust, and calling
upen Hms workers toge torth and possess the land; and
cItis, net only fer tilt sake cf tht htcatheni but for her
own sake. Ha lias given the word, and tht wemen
chat publish tht tidings are a grcat host. Rings cf
arroses lise i tbty flee, and she chat tarrmeth at home
sine Iess tchars those that go) dividetit tht spoil. Read
lias ltmn mni the light cf the facts stated when glocmy
daubas anase, and you wili sing it with a grander
strain and a Illarger hopell than the littla Dôctor
had any conception of in his day. Peace to his >main-
oryl Amen g illtht hymmsîs none bas leita citarer
tant. The cabrm, unsuilied lîght of his fame- as -net
dimmed by tht lapse cf years. fils naine is stifi
fragr 'ant, and his best thoughls, like minisîering an.
gels, traversa cvery land. His tomb ta tue uacon!<e
cratcd dust of Banfields stili inivitas the teurist, attd
bis effigy an Wsestminster Abbey commiands grt.Lier
iespect chan the busts cf kings. *lits requasi that

,nothing should bc addcd te bis naine but the words,
In tinoew oiiSia, lias been,,observed.
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'VABBA4 H BELLS.
"Corne, ye children, lieark!n unto me."-Psa. xxxiv. in.

Ail the air is bushed and holy,
Only chime the Sabbath bels;

Listen to the wondrous story
That thieir pleasant chiming tells.

They are telling, ever teliing,
0f the love of GoiFs dear Son;

I-ow He left I-is Father's dwellingý
And to inful earth came down.

Now while Sabbath beils ar e chiming,
We will send our ssuent prayer,

Through the blue and arching heavens
To oui- Father's dwelling there.

GOLDEN-, GRAIN BIBLE READZNGS.

BV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., GALT.

BIBLE SEARCHERS.

Bible searching is cornmanded, .Isa. Viii. 20 ; chap.
Xxxiv. j6; Luke xvii. 29.

Daniel, Dan. ix. 2.
Ethiopian eunuch, Acts vii. 30-35
The Bereans, Acts xvii. i il
Thç Prophets, i Peter i. 10-12.
David, Psa. cxix. 97.
Joshua, Josh. i. 8; cbap. xxxiii. 14~.
Job, job xxiii. 12
This is crowned with blessing, Psa. i. r-2.

A GOOD WISH GRAXIFIED.

Five littie girls were spending a pleasant evening
together, and (ehl to discussing wbat tbey wouid most
like te bave.

"Iwisb 1 lived in a beautiful palace, witb notbing
to do but act as 1 pieased," said littie Susie Blake,

"Oh ! I wisb I was very,. very pretty, 50 thatý peo-
Pie wouid look at nme an-d say, ' she's the prettiest
girl I ever saw!''; exclaimed Ella Dudley.

"And 1I do wisb more than anytbirig else that I
had lots of money," said Dora Kyle.

««I would- like te be very smart and write beauti-
fui story-books," said Margie Wilkins.

"eYour turn now, Katie-what do you wish for?"
%sked Margie, seeing that Katie besitateci.

"Iwisb to be good-so gooci," sbe saici siowly,
"That 'ail my friends will love me very dearly andi

BJiss me wben I an-i absent from them," timidly said

"Wbly, Katie 1 exclaimed four loving voices,
YOu bave your wish already ; for only tbis morning

We all-agreeci that the day would flot be baif 50 plea-
sant if you bad nfot come," said Margie, drawing

JRatie's, and in ber own.
"And we eacb wisbed we were like you, because

everybody loves you sol" said Susie.
. Kaie actually cried for joy te think ber wish baci

Se oon been granted.
"Oh ! girls, let's make a gooci wish next time, andi

'ilaYbe it wili be gratified,' saici Dora; to wbicb tbey
ilagreed.

Noit is in the power of every chilci to be gooc-
* good that they will be missed andi wisbed for wben
absenlt Don't you tbink it much wiser to desire
what iS possible ttan to make life disagree .able by
Wsing for wbat is impossible ?

TUrE WEED.

g1eneral weeds are baci things. Somne can be
tlmd to gooci use, but there is one se common that

' s Caled"(the weed." It bas been cultivateci for
cearS i nhany parts of the world, andi it ougbt stili tebe,,-egade as notbing but a weed. Looking in mydictinay1

OnrIfinci, standing ail alone, as a definitiôn,tobacco,.

soul poor by exhausting its fertility. No amnount of
cuitivation will, therefore, prevent its harming other
growing things ; andi the growing things that it barmas
the most are human beings. It stunts growth, botb
of body andi minci; it puts to sieep nerves that
shoulci be wide awake-little feeders ail over Our
bodies that-shoulci be taking up nourisbment andi
making the body grow strong and large. It puts to
sleep littie tendrils of the brain and mmnd tbat shoulci
be reaching out to lay holci of gooci support.

Is tobacco not, then, a weed ? Is it not useless
andi troublesomne andi unprofitabie? Is it not very
harmful ? Are people not right in calling it tMe weed ?

MA KING 'S UNSHINE.

Some people are like a ray of sunsine-wberever
tbey are you wil tinci them making others happy, flot
by wbat tbey are doing so mucb as by what they are.
There is a littie boy I meet every pleasant day, riding
a velocipede ; bis face is full of happiness, s0 Sun-
sbiny, tbat no matter how troubled I arn or how busy
he drives everytbing out ol minci but bis bright face ;
he does flot say IlGood-mornirg; " he looks " gooci-
mnorning."

I beard a story of two littie girls, sistersý who were
iii, quite 11, witb scarlet fever. An aunt, who loveci
tbem dearly, helped to take care of them. She
would*go into the roomn, andi turn to one littie bed,
asking, IlHow are you this morning, Allie? " " Bet-
ter, Aunt Susie, fank you." Then she would turn to
the other with the same question. Little Susie would
whine out from the pillow, I aren't any better at ail,
Aunt Susie.' One little girl was a delight to care for,
the other kept everybody worried because she was so
gloomy, so fretful. Those liftte girls are women
now ; andi Allie is stili a ray of sunshine. Ail ber
friends love to go and see ber, andi have ber visit
tbem. They go to see Susie because she would be
so bateful if they did nfot, andi they invite ber to see
thern for the same reason. She neyes- sees the bright
side of people or tbings. She coulci neyer be induceci,
when a littie girl, to give up whining, andi now she
cannot.

WILL I"OU READ ITY

"Sir," saici an olci man one day to a-minister,
"would you like* to know bow it was that I, an old,

gray-beaded sinner, was instrumentally led to become
a Christian? "

"Yes,"Y replieci the mir.ister, "I1 should very much
like to know."

',Well, sir, I was walking the street one morning,
when I met a bright-eyed boy. The littie feliow
steppeci up to me, andi in the most polite manner im-
aginable saîi, I"Please, sir, will you take a tract ? and
please, sir, will you read it?"

"Now, I baci aiways hateci tracts, andi wben any-
body offereci tbem to ,me I generally got angry, andi,
shame to say it, I sometimes swore dreadfully at
tbem. But -that 'please,, sir,' overcame me that
morning. 1 coulci not swear at that gentlernanly lit-
tle fellow, with bis kinci 'please sir.' No, no ; se I
took the tract, andi I thankeci the boy. As I baci
promiseci bim that 1 would reaci it, 1 dici read it. By
God's mercy the reading of that tract led me to see
that I was a sinner. It was the means of bringing
me te Christ. Tbat ' please sir' was the key that un-
locked my olci bard bheart."

TOO COSTL Y.

"It is a joiî1y knife," saici Ted, admiringly.
"There aie tbree blades, besides the cork-screw,"

said Tom it coulci not bave éost less than haîf a
dollar."

IlWbat made bim give i tot you ?P, saici Ted.
"I wish be baci taken it into bis beaci to give it te me."

IlWhy, l'Il tell you," saici Tom, laugbing. " He's
s0 green, you ,know. I gave bîm my red atey for it
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A WONDERFUL MAN

John Kitto was a wonderful man-reared in real'
poverty, bis father a drunkard, bis mother a broken-
bearteci drunkard's wife. He feil from a bouse when
about twenty years of age ; from this bis hearing was
entirely destroyeci, andi be bad te live with bis poom,
C&olci granny." He was sent te the poor-house, where
he remaineci-some y'ears, but read everytbing he could
get. From the poor-bouse be went te a brutal man#
wbo abuseci him se that be went back to the poor-
bouse as a sheemaker. From the poor bouse be went
te a library ; bere he reaci and wrote during bis spare
time. He afterward went te Malta as a missionarys
te set type ; but tbis work dici net suit bim, and he re-
turned 4andwent east witb a missionarv party. While
on this trip he ggined knowledge whic'beiped him
te make bis name familiar te every Bible student,
andi made him one of England's greatest men. His
bistory shouici encourage you in your efforts te '«Ido,
sometbing andi be some one." If John Kitto, D.D.t
with al bis "lups and downs"» did s0 mucb, what may
you do in life's work?

PRA Y AND-RA NG ON.

A ventureseme six-year.old boy ran inte the forest
after the team, and rode home in triumph on the
loaci.
*Wben bis exploit was relateci, bis mother asked if

be was .net frightened wben 'tbe, team was coming,.
down a very steep bill.

"Yes, a littie," said be, " but I asked the Lord te'
hep me, and hung on likea beaver!1

Tbe boy's philosoplhy was good. Some pray bùt déo
not bang on ; some bang (on, but 'do flot Rray. The
safe way andi right way is te, join prayer and labour,
faith and workszeal andi patience, and 3o make oui,

* - '-\

JECEIVING TRUTH.

In more senses than one it 1$ easier for a child than
for an older person to receive the trutbs of the kring-
dom of God without hesitation or questioning. Not
merely the spirit, but the minci, of the child can best
comprehend the great mystery of the Infinite ; and
sol far the child-mind, as well as the çbild-nature, is
a pattern to the aduit believer. A littie girl was ire-
cently overheard in conversation with a littIe boy,
somewhat younger than herseif, on the subject of love
for God as distinct from love for Jesus.

" But Jesus is God," said the littie girl. " Goci
the Father is Goci, andi Jesus Christ is Goci, and the
Holy Spirit is Goci. Andi ail three are one."

"O«f0no; that can't be ! what do you mean ? "
plieci the littie boy, witb his first puzzle over the doc-
trine of the Trinity.

'«Why, don't you know how it is with a 3-cent,
piece?" saici the littie girl quickly. "There are one,
two, tbree cents in that, yet it's al one piece. Don't
you see?"

" Oh yes 1l" respondeci the -littie feilow; wbo seemed
to have as full an understanding of the truth as env..
body can have here on earth. And both tbe expia-
nation and its acceptance were a proof andi a prompt-
ing of chilci-nature.

BETTE1< THAN WISHING.

"If I coulci oniy have what 1 want by wisbing for
it, how happy I should be ? "1

Such is the thought of many a boy wbo bas been
reading the adventures of " Alacidin and bis wonder,
fui iamp," or pouring over some modemn fairy taie.
Stay a moment, my boy, andi try to picture sucb a
life for yourself. Just see how, sbotn of ail effort, it
wouid soon paîl andi lose its interest. In this buman
life of ours the necessity for toil addcs to tbe deiight
of possession. A bunch of crisp radishes gathereci
for the tea-tabie from your own garden-plot, upon
whicb you have bestowed mucb labour, possesses for
you an interest beyond any other radishes. The littie
doli-chair fashioned by you for your sister's new dol
may be much clumsier than the elaborate toys fur-
nisheci by the shops ; but the interest of making it,
andi the pleasure witb which brothers andi sisters
watched its progrçss, bave, givel) it a value in your
eyes far beyond that of any bought toys. Wben next
you are inclineci to wish for any good, thank God that
you have the power of labouring for it, and remember
that " it is only good for God to create witbout toil.
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THE watchword of the Amnerican Presbyterian
Churçh for the present year is " A Million for Minis-
terial Relief." The amnount of the permanent fund for
the support of aged and infirm mînisters is now
$.365,538 and the Church proposes to add to this
amount $i,oeo,ooe during this centennial year. That
the million wiiI be.raised is as certain as any future
event can be. When the entire sum-nearly $1,5oo,.
ooo is raised and invested, there will be at ieast one
Churcb in the world in which a nlinister can look
forward to old age without being tortured witb the
fear that declining years will bring increasing poverty.

AN exchange says:
Some of our Churches go haif their time without a minis-

ter, first, because chey cannot tind one that they like; sec-
ond, because they do flot find one who likes themn; and
third, that there lacks a inutual attraction.
Many Churches go w'ithout a minister for a long time
mainly because they have no definite idea of the kind
of minister, they want. Name six of the best men
they have heard out of fifty, and they cannot give any
definite reason why they did flot call one of them.
They were good men and t.he people liked themn weil
enough, and their sermfons made a good impression,
but -. Ail that cornes after "lbut " simply nîeans
that the congregation did flot know very weil what it
wanted.

PRO)FESSOR MCLAREN concludes an able and
finely-toned paper in Knox Co/lege Monthly on
"Ternis of Communion in the Presbyterian Church'

with the following just remarks:.
We think that it may Lie safely said that it is in every way

wiser and muore Christian, insttad ef expending our ingenu-
ity in lowering the terms of communion tu suit abnormal
or perhaps imaginary cases, to devute our skill and
strength tu the work of paaently instructing the erring, so
as to bring. them to me acknowltdgmetit of the truth.
The admission as communicants ef thuse who avow prin-
ciples clearly disbonouring to the person and the work of
Christ is a source of contamination, and there fore of weak-
riess ta the Church, and a wise and faithful Session will
not hesitate to exercise the authority with which it is clothed
to pievent such a disaster. Aftc ail, the great saieguard
against the admission into Cburch Iellowship ot those who
err in fundansentals, is the faithli preaching of the truth.
Where the doctrines of our standards ýaie habitually
preached with clearness and power, kew who are flot in
subtantiai sympathy with the preaching are likely te de-
sire a place among the ,communicants, and perhaps stili
fcwer, if admitted, will continue te feel at home under
suce ministrations.

IF in the spring peace is maintained in Europe it
is the unexpected that will happen. Present signs
point te the early outbreak of a gigantic war.- The
Russian war party are in a fair.,way' of having their
sanguinary hopes gratified. The Czar is staggering
under the responsibilities of the situation. Discon-
tent, smouldering conspiracy, student-uprisings and
plots against his life are distracting in the extreme.
Then the f-aditional Muscovite policy, the Pan-Scla-
vic movement, favoured by the officiaI classes, urge
the Emperor of Russia to takie a 'decisive step in
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some direction. To ail appearances he is making ex-
tensive preparatiens te strike a formidable blow at
Austro-Hungary. The complications te which such
a movement will give rise it would be hazardous te
conjecture. Meanwhile diptomacy is acting as a t
step-gap te protract tension till the time best suited
for Russian interests is reacbed, and for the purpose
of discovering an ostensible pretext for a conflict for
which the gigantic and ambitious northern Power bas
long been preparing. It may be that ail Europe will
be ablaze before the dread conflagration is extin-
guished. One thing, the Divine Arbiter 'of all bu-
man destinies will overrule the ambitions of men and
nations for the inbringing of that reign of righteous-
ness for which Christians everywhere devoutly pray
and the overwearied millions profoundiy sigh. -

THE trial of election petitions bas disclosed the
fact that the disgraceful cuistem of bribery is net yet
extinct. The evil has been se long continued and bas
become s0 inveterate that it is difficult te extirpate.
One hopeful indication is the premptness with wbich
exposure and punishment have followed conviction.
So long as it is considered safe te spend money in
the purcha* of votes, the traffic in that commodity
will continue. When the men who are blind te the
enormity et political venaiity discover that it dees net
pay te purchase a place among the honourable body
of legislators,, they will cease te seek promotion by
sucb means. When free and independent electors
discover that the sale of their votes is a punishable
offence they will be unwilling te run the risk of detec-
tien involving varieus unpleasant censequences. In
England, the law against bribery and corrupt practi-
ces has been made se strict, and its enforcement is se
certain, that. a customi which bas long disgrac.ed
political life bas alinost disappeared. 1It is of ne im -,
portance te which party the briber or the bought be-
long. Let the law against the crime be rigidly and
impartîally carried eut, and purchase of a seat in
Parliament will ne longer continue te be publicly con-
demned but secretly practised. It will be discon-
tinued altogether. Tilt then, we need net look for
self-respecting representatives ner upright govern-
ment.

OUR neighbour, the Mail, has ef late been giving a
considerabie amount of space te correspondence on
Christian Union. The discussion bas taken a turn
which does net saveur much of either Christianity or
unity. One writer, said te be an Evangelical Episco-
palian minister, declares that " Methodism is the
synonym for aIl that is tricky in religion and morals."
The Methodist Cburch he calis " a wretched schism
whicb, by a blasphemous travesty, they cali a Church
of God." 6'The 'cbapel' is the 'free and easy-*
where every jack can find his JilI, and where religion
and worship bave been turned into a roaring farce."
0f course this bitter attack caleès forth a large number
of replies. Anotner writer, evidently of 'the sarne
schooi, peurs a little imbecile venoni on wbat he calîs
the " sects." And thus the werk of promoting Chris-
tian Union goes on from day te day ! What most of
tbese writers mean by Cbristian Union is simply eut-
ward, organic union-such a union as might be
formed ,between twe insurance cempanies or two
railways. It neyer dawns on their minds that there
may be Christian Union without organîc union-
unioni of spirit and purpose witbout union of ecclesias-
tical machinery. Many good men doubt whether the
Head of the Church ever expressed a desire for
organic union-, sucb as the average taîker and writer
about union- means. What the Churches ne9d te bring
theni nearer eacb other is a great outpeuring of the
Spirit. As godliness and earnest work increase, idle
talk about union of names andrnacbinery always
decreases.

THE C*ristian at Work would like toicjiow wbat
means some of the manageuQ rs fNàu ew YorkAd;1.y
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trials and prize-fights ? Is it fair te presume too that the
number of readers who are interested in news of this char-
acter bears the same proportion as bere- indicated to tbe
general readîng public ? We sbould be sorry te tbink tbat
it did. If we accepted the îîewspaper standard ot public
taste as the truc one we should bave te believe that a goed
haîf, at least, et the people care more for the silly and dis-
gusting gossip of the bar-rooms tbah they do for wbolesome
reading or reai and legitimate news. In some cases, sucb as
that where a leading morning paper cf this city recently de-
voted one whole page te an account of a brutal prize-flgbt
in France, we should have te believe that at least a feurtb
p:krt cf the reading public was made up cf that ciass known
ai tougbs and bruisers, those being the only persons wbo
care anything about reading of prize-fights. If we applied
the same standard cf measurement te another dailv paper of
this city wbich pubiished a double number in order that it
mnight give the foul details cf a filthy affair in London we
would have to conclude that it found its chief constituency
in places cf even a lower character than bar-rooms. No
other class than the most vicious and depraved could bave
bad any interest in the obscene and disgusting stuif thus
paradtd in print.
As a rule Canadian jeurnals are dlean, but during the
&6season" seme ei their managers seem te be under
the impression that their readers -are ltntcnsely inter-
ested in base baIl and other games. Even new
" crack " base baîl men divide the bonours with Mr.
Chamberlain in tbe maLter of space in some jeurnals.

I)RIFTING FROM11 THE CNURCH.

AN important part of congregational work is te keep
hold of these within its pale. Office-bearers and
private Christians are becoming more alive than for-
meriy to tbe necessity of active aggressive effort 'te
reach with Christian influences those living in tbe
neglect et religion. Maay and varied are tbe cern-
mendable efforts te gather in the young and the es-
tranged. An increase, net a relaxation, of effort te
extend the blessings of the Gospel te those without
is what the conditions urgently demand. Tbe Church
of Christ cannot without guilt look on and say "'Arn
I my brotber's keeper ?" Activity in outside work
wiIl net excuse remissness within. Tbere are cern-
plaints that while the Churches are rnaking yearly
gains in rnembersbip there is a steady loss in the
drifting away of others wbo are lesing interest in its
services and associations. This is said te be the
case with the young especially. The extent te which
this is truc may net easily be determined. Cern-
plaints are ne doubt eften exaggerated, and wben they
are made witb frequency many are disposed te ac-
cept theni as' true and well founded. Wben, bew-
ever, due allowance for exaggeration is made there
is sufficient coming within the range of ordinary ob-
servation te justify inquiry, te stimulate watchtuiness
and the adoption cf meanis te ceuniteract the drain on
the Churches, which is silently and constantly con-
tinuing.

People struggling with adversity, unless their re-
ligieus convictions are well founqed and their faith is
streng, are sometimes tempted te witbdraw frorn
Churcfi attendance. Several such are rediscovered
by cýit:y mission labourers, while ne doubt many drift
away and are lest sigbt of, Those wbo have te battie
with adverse circunistances flnd their means cuî-tailed.
They canne dresg sufficiently weli, neither are they
able te contribute as tbey were wont te de. Their
feelings of self-respect are.sensitive, and tbey imagine
that the sympathies ef their Church brethren teward
tbem au-e cbilled. Whetber caste prejudices are getting
inte our Churches or net rnay be an open question,
but that many imagine sucb is the case is beyond
ail doubt. Nleither is it questioned by any one con-
versant with New Testament Cbristianity that social
inequaiities should find ne place where the Christian
bretherhood meet te wership God.

Others may disappear froni the Churches froni lcss
wortby motives. Bent on having their own way, and
flnding that their personal desires meet witb littie or
,no encouragement, they withdraw, and scek what te
them is more congenial society. This fortunately is
net a numerous class. 'They are net frozen eut - theyv
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aîîng mari as baint an living a moral anti uîaright hie.
e ntertheccs bcameIs miore a"r' more indifférent ta
Il spiritual tlaings, andi reaches t.- degrees a lîardncss
h itanr filai lias rapparcaily lait ait ecsponsavencesb ta
lie aippeais af filt Gospel. Wicn tilat stage as

aciact, ainti-Christian Influences do nat mci itti
lbat resistance tlat> wauid have once encaaantcrctl.
n thcmsclvts ant ian thacar possabelitacs, yotang peapît
ne tpo vahitabie to bc alawed warzaout effort tu drift
part frant tht sacieti influences ta wiacli, an Clans.

taa' hiomes andti n tht &anctuary, tiacy have fan long
becn accustamed.

lIow as thas draft ta bc stoppcti? It anay bc easy
or it may bc difficuit ta suggest adequate neanedies ta
prevcnt flit evat. The iirst reuiusîte as ta astertain
ai tht stattaaaents arc correct. aces thas exodus exisa;
or as i canjurcd up by tlic cyntcil amaganations af
sourtd pesssists ? Statistit.s may nat bco4abain-
.able, but e.i,.h onet -an fat hailifl use lias o%% n neati ai
observation. lZespansibaiaty for thc wortivarti tirift
of flic youI1R frm tht Cliurthes dots nut tac un tht
slîoulder' of aflice-beanecrs atonec- Parents havc thear
olyn %héire ah obligation on thas respeLa. bo havc
libatit schoaol tcac.hers. andi fgr tliat inattet tht

Mlante body ai tho Christian people ,as wel. it as a
îrableiai wortliy ai consadenation anti solution, I luw
bcst ta retain tilt young an tlic Cltrca.

His îaîany findts throughout tht Churca li be
plcaseti ta leara that Principal Grant has se far re-
cos'ercd lias heatia, iampaireti for a tillac by oaverwork,
that lie as now able ta resumne lectures ta tftle stutients
in Queen's College. Tht unrestang cncrgy that lias en-
abîcti bain ta do sa auch in tht past as liard ta restrain.
As vaiuabie lessons anc tearnet ian the schaol Pl affhlac*
taon, tht cnergctic P>rincipal lits, na doubt, caonte ta
tht conclusion that st ili bc wîse ta hiusband has re-
sources, anti that "Ithe care ai the body as a Chrastian
duty." In bas endeavours ta secune file quarter-cf-
a-million endowmeat for Quzen's, lit lias naw the
satisfaction of knowaîag that success as ail bait accora-
plished. Tht large, but by nu mieaaas extravagant, en-
dowinent ib vaatualiy secaireti. Wha filie as iacking
is certainî ta be obtainet ian a short tame.

In the effort ta secure the suani for the efficient
-qaaapment ai Quecn's, Principal Grant bas been ably
secondeti by dastanguasieti alunî of thiat institution,
a fact grat-:tyang an itsef as an evadence ci thear
ioyalty anti devation ta thear alina mater, anti bring-
;ng at anto dloser toucha wih tlic people. Fram necent
reanarks by tht Prncipat, st as evadent irait tht stu-
lents have been generotasty anxious ta do the best
ihey cao for tht uivcnsity. As a rii, Canadian
tudents are not burticact wath a supcnfluaty of vealth,
bt those attcnting Qucen's have raised the band-
Ommc sus"î Of $5,500 aniong tlacanselves, anti an adi-
ditional ý,oooc iront thear frientis. Yourg mxen wmho
cani do thas mill not onily bc able ta teach others, that
t is nao.- blesseti ta gave ihan ta reccave , but they
vil], it is laapcd, in the future bc able ta gave tl
anger practical cxeiplaficataons cf tht truili.

Another statement Principal Grant as reportea ta
ave matit is significant. The subscribcrs ta the
ndowmcnt Funti aumber onhY 700 persans. Tht
anount subscribtd anti tht lamitcd nunîber are an
Se circumnstanccs samnewhat starpnasang. It indicates
at there as st roomi for tht diffusion ai tht Spirit ai

~bnaity. It justifies tht hope expresseti by tht
arneti Principal ."I1 hope that people have onty
egun ta be liberai." There are straag motives, ut-
jent aeti, an xnany directions for a naucli larger ex-
4rcise ai tht Christian grace ai libcnaiity. Tue gen-

c rasty ot the frientis 
f Queen's 

will enable that 
an-

ion ta lis ttachaog staff, and ta place at an a mucli
etter position than at bas Vet accupicti. It as Drj.
Grant's bclîcl that it mviii be able ta cape iati any
isten listituataun an tht Doaaînaoin. 1 titre ab no lear
i lailure aua ibis respect. Oant: thiiîg is certain, the
firlaia andtis able coatiju:jns anay be depeaideti
n ta do ail ai tla.etr pott'tr t0 a'aualzt_ the most san-
utile t.pt:cta-taons alilit iaaty tisctis af Queen's

'Jnivcrsaty 1a1 tic palt au lias doani excellent wonk
.nti ac4u-reti an lianourable rtcna.! atiiolig the aca.
tillc însitutanns of Canada, la lias a spîcadaid
uture before at. Tht successiul and. spcedy rrtising
i tht Endamemnt Funti is an evaience that Queen's,
a..1ýs vitality Sufficacnt ta place ber an the lirât tank.
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tact %u I. i- ORAlI. Guanl'on FO 888. <Rochiester,
N Y laintes Vicl.u In gond tine this hantisomne

.xnnaailaa aiatitaisalîaeinant illustritioas are
Eaely exccuaîted. andti, s a laalc.at as beautifully gat up.

Taar lli,î aoi-'viî Gs7t'rri 'Hlalifax.) Away
tio"'a b>' %hc çntinding sen tilt students oh Dalhousie
-ire tan mdi ii r.hil *haeir lircîlren in file West in
îhir nîamir otf literary enterprise Front the numnber
nt ilie'r'rollcge iiinntIaiIy bèfore tas tlaey deanonstrate
abat ilicy ranl gel up a rat-y anti reatiable magazine

..à,a -% i .mSbN I, 1.. -i A baud) uh Cana.umnstanates and.
Infaucrnf.. iL> .'inse à. bas. %mLdinblingha .olapha'-
tant, A'nderson Si Ferrier. Reatiers who cxpect goond
tlitngs taam the a'uthoi o! "*Aliensyde,' m's i not bct
J.îap. fatc 1 wLnîcial t.ali up alaa3, licr iatest tvork.
TIc ta. cn àsc ba, àtru..k às not by .îny means ci.
',auttd , tt i,uiCS ptrm.sc oh yet marc prct.aaus are.
1'ric prexent *'c(,rk not only affurtis dehlihu treaidang,
t a OLlt ind purifies flit tnîiest hauman feelings.

la ès ncatl> got up and linti> allustrateti.

1iL ().îîii.. AIRLL. WVath IllUStrataaîîs by
J t. liengougi. q, ononta. (Jrap t'rantang anti Pub-

haslaang La). - gaAirlie ès a capatal creatian. Tht
tvricr, lia a keen cye ta dctect the faibles that Intacte
an tut I? st ofaien,cm'cn Scotchinen. It is kiniliy andi
gaod-lîîmoured, rcdaivnt of tht beatiier, antd tht DontI
as slmip. admirable Thougli Hugli, like ail ather oh
lias cauntrymieai, lias a ver>' gonoinaon of haînseli,
lic axaust not takci at aîîss a it as gentty hanteti ta lîmn,
that whcn lits 1.pistics reaca a second editian, whacli
they desenve ta do, a hi 'is- loate tare an proifrevisinn
mvould bc a decîde ti apraveiment.

TF P«-i i i'l)ommo. or, Ramanasnî la-day. An
lraih Sitary, faundeti on farts. D3y Tant 0'Shaagi.
nessy l'h iladelphia :Prcsbyteriaa Boardi of Publi-
çation. .--T'hc stary as itself ane ai great intcrest. ht
as ell.wrtten, an vigonous lar.guage, taucheti iai
pactic hervourn It carnies us riglit inta tht beart cii
lna.h Roîxian Catholat lîine-lte anti churci-hfe, anîd
%ve sec ait vii id pactaîres, nat aver-drawai yct faithfulhy
portrayed, tht actual iacts as they are occurrang ta-
day an that strange, sati lardt. Tic author in fais in-
troductaon announces lias purpose to bc ta anstruca
anti awaken tht people ai tht P>rotestant Churches ta
a cicai en conception ai naneteenali century Romanasmn
an countines where ats power îs uncoritrcllcd. Especa-
ally dots lae desine ta wara Protestant parents ntf tht
danget oh serîiing thcmr chaîdren ta Romanast schaols.
1 lac boutk ought ta ha wadeiy reand.

TauF *,-ýaw 1,naNciero,. REviEv tNew York.-
C A. Armstrong è& Son.' -Sînce this solaid anti
mvanîby revimm, taok ais aew depanture, it is m-env grata-
fiang ta know tlaat it lias iret îvath great encourage-
ment Tis, fnom iats dccdet ex\cellence, it lias rît-lly
ancnîteti. li tic prospectus that acconspanies thas,
the first nuimber ai the fltth volumie af tht new stries,
promises oh stf greater ac..uevements anc amade. Tht
contents ôi tic present issue are ."Race Theories
anti Europeaa Politics," by John Rhys; "Tht
Dreains of flac Blanti," by josephi Jatrom , " American
Authons anti Bnatash Pinates ' . A Pravate Letter anti
a Public i'ostscrapt," by Mari, Twvain, and " An Opta
Lttter ta Close a Conrespondeace," by Brander
Mtlatevs , " Tht Taraff in japan," by E. I. Hanse

l'ht Danagers of Surplus Revenue," by Henry L.
Adanais. -'Hidalgo--the Washington of Mlexico,- by
Irancts Caurtenay I3aylar j ".Nen ai Lettens at Bor-
deaux an the bixttenth CLentury "; *1 l>nclt Miago s
,Specuiatiazis,' "by Ruila McEnery Stuart andi Criti-

cisins, Notes anti Rtvicws.
RECFIVFD. KNOX COLLEGE MONTaI tX. Ta-

rente.)- fle acnben as an excellent one, containiog,
amiong oather goati thantts, a communicataon by Pro.
fessor hicLaren on 'Terins ai Communion an tht
t'nesbyttnian Churcli." TaiE PRESBYTERIAN COL-
LEGE JOURNaAL. (àlontreal.>-The Journal main-
ta as the laigh standard with mvhicli tht present vocl-
utiaaa coinmcnced. WORDS AND WnAI'Ns. Etiît
by George F. Pentecost, D.D. (Newv Yeti,; H. T.
Richards.; TalEW\OMtAN'S MAGA.ZINE (Blrattlebora,
Vt. Frank E. Housh & Ca.), THE SIDEREAL MES-
SENGER ,Nartafimid, Mina. - Carlcton Coilege Obser-
vatary), THE SANITARIAN (New Yoark. 113 Fulton
Strect., THE 0E» T.STA-NENT STIlDfflT. Ed-tti
by Professor William R. Hiarper, Ph.D. (New
H1-aven, Conta.).

lic lev Î\ Iten-1 %lrl. nif V %a -tireIn 7c. Romt.
ivries

Witahin a tew inontas of caatcring on tlic forty-first
vent of iiiy anissaitnary t arcer. duaraag îvhicl taie Lord
gave mie so mot Il piua'ecring -nrk ta dd in the fields
of North Africa %lora a ~griia andi Tunisia,
Tîarkey in Lurope andi Asia, bilain, Gibiaitat, etc.,

lec nov cýaIlS mc ti file bonour ai prcaching the
uspel in flic L andi ai lsrael aise andi 1 go forth ini

Snamrc ataid d.cný'h, l l .i hretolore, te
the prayelb anti 6cnea.. .à cntuut.1gcmeT.t of Ilus
peuple.

Jaffa is ta bc the c~~at: of the mnission, ' as
a fotas huai à tvi..ýh Gasiac bc, . ait.% tadiate ail
round " jafrà contains ,a Jcw sh populatian ai samce
:,jaoo seuls, Al fno gr-at il mtière (rani if arc
several agricultauril c,9Iuf'Ci t.I Jcas . ai.." iii re-
porte.! that alimasl ettry> tcaii.cr ciinang dawn the
Medaterrancan lands a number ai jewish families
returnîng tr' the landi of tlicir harclathers for gnod
and ail And thrre as l-Ibr"n, rantaaaîîng the scpul
chres ai tlic Hebrcw pâtriarhas, watii is growing jew
ash population of periaaps anather 2.000. and ano set-
tder! messenager ai the Goaspelian at'1

For la ng ycars the %taole of lPalestine lias been
relegatet by tile Proestant ivariti almost exckasively
ta the Episc pil IL hurch. rite Londan Society for
lioliîng Ltirsstiznatv arnongst the Jcws, andi the
I hurch Nltssiond,, suctylhave donc much blesscd
îvork, for w.îach ail siaould rejaîce and thank God
New, hawcvcr, that the Jetvish population ai Pales-
tine flas mure tMan dauDied witluin a ion' ycars, and
as constantiy ancreasing, nan-.piscopal Churclies and
sacictats couiti nat tiinuurably abstain rny langer frani
sharing in the îvork.

1t wi bc iy mast carrie6t desire oco-aperate lacar-
mioniousiy wath ail tiier Lhrastian labourers in the
land, whec, more tVian anyuvherc cisc an the world,
the workcrs shouiti sank ail initier dafferences and ex-
habit the lave thai ctindi ail ta the ane adorable
Saviour.

My praiary (ali anti dtity as ta pieach tlic Gospel
ai saavation ta andavadluais anywherc and cvcrywhere,
by household v.ation ant ian public assemblîts, as
the. Lord inay optai dours ai access belore me ; and
endecavour ta prainote the spread of Gaspel trulli by
variaus agencts andl applaances-tricd and approvea
inethotis ai doing gnou - -such as schools, home for
inquitiers, mnedicai assastanit andi dispensary, colpor-
teaur, Babewoinan-lenana work. Dorcas zacieiy
andi mothers' club, an whach Mrs. and Miss Ilen*Olie,
wii cieerluaiy licip, andi espectaiy evangclistic jour-
nies, accordang as tht Loard inay pravide means for
cacli andl ai tiiese înstrumcnalaîes andi 1 shall be
-id ta tit aise the aimoner ci tih charitable and
phalanthropic ta alicviae sufferang anti manîster ta
the necessitats ai the poor antd needy. Acts XI. 29, 30 ;
Romans xv. 25.27 1 sliauid nîu,.h lîke ta opta a
tVaaterers Home for cheugees on arrivai, sa that,
train tht day ai setting font an tht Hocly Lanti,they may
hear ai the loving gesus, whac gave His lite for the
sans af the îvhole îvorld, andi ste evidence of the com-
passion af bclacvers an Hami.

D)onations ibank-nates. cheques, money anad postal
orders, and evcn stamps, coulti be cashed wathout
loss andi ail wouid be aaiost welcomc), large or
sinall, ill bc thankiuily reccaveti anti duly acknow-
ledged an the Jezvislt Herirle 'lhast who prefer it
(Mattaew va. j,>, wail pieusc bracket their naines, and
thiacr irec-will oficrangs will bu acknowltdged under
the nurinber af the receipt that wvatt be sent ta thcmt.

And 1 bcg kanti friends nut ta forget tht Tra,:t
Etint for nay «'letters ta thc Jtvs." 0f tht aine al-
ready pranteti, îîcarly z0,000 are circuiating in the
Uitedi States atone, tlîanks ta the ca-operation af the
Ainerican Tract Society.

" Faoally, bretiaren pray foi us, tîja the Woard ai
thc Lord anay have fret course" an the land of patri.
arclis, prophets, apostîts, martyrs-tht landi in wliach
t'ne Lord was born, preacheti the glati tadings, healed
the sick, ted thc hungry, restoreti ta lite, suffereti
an tht Cross, rose agaîn tram the deati, ascendeti ino
heaven, and " sat tiawn an tht riglit hauti cf tht
bla;esty on hagli," ',ta be a Prince andi a Saviaur, for,
ta gave repentance ta Israel andi forgivenees cf sinsi

--- EmnnuY Lan 1 n 1-is namc bc glarificti.
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bottorn of the steps looking at him, «6'mn and sec if you can ness, suffering and loss, by ber more fervent piety andUC hw v ALelte a ULr . find Jirn or Sambo, or somebody or other to pull off my boots, gentie ministrations. Oh! 1 w e 1l;n hidee
- - - and bring me slippers." turned to its mother in surer confidence of flnding the sup-

SALE : A TALE 0F THE SEV- When this accommodation had been fur **sbed bim, bie port and sympathy it needed than I did to bier, n hTEEN H CNTURY'.held out bis band affably to the two little ones, who had re- neyer faile.d me; and where is she now? Snatched from
______E TU Y turned, and who now stood, band in band, at the foot of the home of which she was the loved and loving centre ; re-

the steps, silently egarding bim, the strict etiquette of the viled and deserted by the ineighbours she bad served andBY D. R. CASTLETON. times forbidding a nearer and moe familiar approach to blessed ; cxcommunicated by the Churcb of Christ, of
tbeir uncle, untîl such time aà he might sec fit ta address wbich she had long been an bonoured member ; ber inno-

CHAPTER XI. *THKt MERcHANT'S WIF9. them. cent life lied away by malicious tangues; she was im-
HJere sirrab 1,'lhe said at last, addressing the boy who prisoned for montbs; she met a telon's deatb; andcal be anel-ut e clle he wie."was the eldest of the two children, ',and you, too, little ber poor remains are flot even allowed to rest in bal-

It as n Slem atnoo, n Sturayandthecout, maid Mary, corne up here, and tell me what you bave lowed ground. Oh, brother ! forgive me if 1 speak too
which beld its sessions in the great First Cburcb on Essex learned since I saw you asat. What do you Ilnow o? strongly, but my heart is ful! of bitterness;. and how do I

Stret jstrienan ajoune t te omngwek, -tell me." know if, before another week closes, I may not myself occupySteehan Just onand C ournleavigthe beaed nd op- " NothiDg much, I think, udcle, said the boy, lifting bis the ce!! (rom whicb she bas gone, and my little childen bepressive air of the court rooru (oppressive at once to mind clear eyes to tbe'inqufrer's face with a look of roguisb mnean- cast out to the mercy of the cold world, as so many other
arTcoseheid idwr nwtdlittleaytre iree uo i erctEssex Street, to a large bouse then standing upon the site of Tetmdlti aytme e ysuo i erct gloomy silence, bis head resting on bis band, wbile Mrs.

th rsn hre-lc nDerby Square, and occupied by ingly, but said nothing. 8rowne wept siler.tly. At last, raising bis bead, be asked
-the Hunourabl.e Colonel William Browne. "Weil, my littie man," said the Judge, laughing as bie in trembling tones:

Entering unannounced, wîhl the famiidar air of a frequent pincbed the boy's round cbeek, " that is modest, Johnny, "Harrnah, do you blame me ; do you bold me reipon-
andcve-wecom gcat bepased hrughthebal whcb any way. And now, if you please, tel! me the little you do sible for ail this ? if you do, you must look upon me as a

divided the house, and opening the glass doora wbicb closed ko.iesra?
k atitsiowr etremtycam on upo a inesb11d 1 kl5ow,» said the boy stoutly, "lthat you are one of tbe "No, Jonathan," answered bis sister, laying ber hand
porb o vr~nawhih rn cros potio o tb autbrn judges that are trying the wicked witches, uncle." kindly upon bis, III do flot mean to blame you ; I know

or back part of the bouse. Beiow the wideb- easy steps Abem !" aid the magistrate, settling bis laced necktie, that your office lias îts painful duties ; I do flot believe you
spread the fl,)wer garden, now brigbt in ail the radiance of and somewbat diaconcerted by tbe unexpected answer. lever wilfully wronged any one ; but I do tbink that you ar e
its summer hues ; and at the extremity of the little flowery '< Oh ! you know that, then, do you ? And now your tumn, blinded and deceived ; you are my cin brother in the

doan h uebu aeso Bon' oe ee my little maid-tell me, if you can, wbat you don't know." flesh, and sti!! more the dear brother of my affections, and
ripDling and flashing in the sunny ligbt. Raiaing ber clear, soft eyea to bis face, the cbild without I know your heart is a good and a tue one ; it grieves me

Upon a straigbt, bigh-backed chair on tbis cool and sbady a momeflt's beitation replied, " I don't know wbat you to differ from you-but I must bear my bonest testimony to
seclubion sat his sister, Mrs. -Browne, the miatreas of the wiil do witb ail the poor witcbes, uncle." you that 1 tbink you are misled in this matter. I know

estbiibmet, til a airandgraefu maron alboub "ood ! said the questioner, turning to bis ister. 'l 1 something o! these girls-tbese ' accusera,' as tbey are
now past tbe earlier bloom and fresbness of bier youthfui could not bave answered the questions better myself. X'our called: 1 bave known Abiýaii Williams ever since she firat -
beauty. cbildren are quick-witted, and appear to be well posted up came bere, and I know ber to be an artful, designing, faIse-

She was richiy and becomingly dressed, after the rather in the topica of the day, Sister Hannab." bearted girl ; I know, too, that Elizabeth llubbard, tbe
-gorgeous fashion of the day. A loosely fitting negligee of <Only too mucb so," said tbe mother witb a sad sigb; niece of Dr. Griggs bis wife, and 1 know no good of lier

ric sainof hatpeclia sadeof ila-pik wicbwe 0 it is no subject of congratulation to me, I assure you, whatever ; and Ann Puinam, too, she bas always been
oftn sc i Coleys mîchesaporrai';,waawor ovr a Jonatban.-You may go now, my cbildren. I wisb to talk known to be a mischievous, malicious girl ; I know, too, a~le sea-green petticoat of quilted silk, and feul in sheeny with yotsr uncle. You and Mary may play in tbe garden littie about Mary Warren and Sarah Churchill-Sarab, in-

folda to the gound. The dreas was cut low and open in tii! dinner dime, Jobnny ; but do not go down to the water." deed, lived with me a littie w'hile, and 1 dismissed bier for
front, leaving ber neck partially bare, and sa were ber As tbe little ones wandered away among the flowers, Mrs. iying. I believe they are both moved by revenge for fan-
white arma to the eibow ; but botb neck and arma weme Brown rose, and carefully abut the glass doora bebind ber, and cied wrongs against their employers. I know, also, that -

shaed nd elivedby ideruflesof he ostiea lae. looked anxiously up at the ciosed windows. Tben resuming for months past, indeed ahl through the winter, these girlasHae sfand rsti! a bndantda rk har s drawoff (romlce. ber seat by lber brother'a ide, ahe spoke in low tonies, but have been practising all manner. of charmis and enchant-
ber brow, and combed over a crape cusion-mucb as in a voice of deep feeling: ments, ail sorts of sorceries and black arts, under the teacb-

modm tstedicate toitsvoaris o tb prsen da-an 'You say my children are well posted Up in the news of ing of those pagan slaves of Mr. Parris-unti! their bramas
being gathered in a c!aap or band at the back of the head, the day, Jonathan, and I regret to confeas iL is so. It is a are overset, and their sense of rigbt and wrong is wbolly
the ends were suffcred to flow in !Ôose, waving cutirs over solernn and a fearful thing, to bave children as young as perverted.

X; ber neck and shoulders. A string of large pearîs, clasped these listening to ail the details of tbe borrors that are "I do not dame to say how far their sufferinga and fits are
closcly around bier siender throat, and a brilliant pin at tbe going on around us. IL is a fearful thing to bave their real or assumed. Howv far they are acting a part I eannot

kuo ofribonaat he op f br bdic (o strnaher asit young cars contaminated, and their innocent bearta bard- tel!, of course; but 1 do believe that if they are not insane,
w as terrned>, conflected by a glittering chain to a massive ened by such things as are the common topica of conversa- tbey are tbemselves bedtvilled.
gold watch and equipage at ber side, were tbe common ion ; and, situated as I amn, 1arn powerles s to prevent it. "I cannot understand wvhy their testimony is so freely -10 ornaments wbich mamked ber rank in hife, at a period when They bear iL on every band. I went into tbe gardien only taken, whi!e that of others is rejected ; these insolent, art.
fernale domestica were not accustorned to outabine their this very week, and tbere I found John Indian and Tituba in fui girls, whose flppant and revi!ing ton,,-ues are dealing
mistresses in extravagance of dress and demeanour. close and camneat confabulation with my ow evn; dah5ekesywoe -cwdy aoringt gina lveWe have said that abe was no longer in extreme )outb, and close b>' tbem stood my innocent cbildren, eagerly worth far more than their own-why r yen ildto

- but the fait face was stil! sniooth and delicately tinted ; and listening witb open moutbs and cars to the pestilEnt com- sncb credence ? Tel! me, my brother, do our laws condemn
-- tirne, wbich bad added tbougbtlulness Lo the open brow, muiain- 0loin i bybad and doubtîcas witb one witbout allowing him a chance ta defend hîmacîf? and

and penetration to the deep, darkly lustrous eyes, ismiling their imaginations ail at work, conjuring even worse than yet, iL is weli known, these unbappy prisonera are not
beneatb their finely-arcbed brows, had left unimpaired the Lbey beard (rom bints and geatures, and wild suggestive ailowed counsel ; the>' are not allowed to speak for them-
almoat childlike tendemneas of the sweet lips. grmcs4 adytwbtcnI ot reeti? selves, uniesa iL is to confess, and alitsesn er

IGood-morning, Sister Browne," said the brother, tep- Order themn off of your prernises at once and forever- favour are set aside-is this right, is this impartial justice, is
ping out upon the veranda, and bending over bier with the or geL your husband to do it-and forbid their coming this English law ?" and she paused.
stfLtely courtesy of the imes, bie pressed a light kias upon again, " said the magistrate, unbesitatingly. " Or, if you "4Tel1 me," she said, trying to speak more calml', "do
ber faim, round cbeek. wish, I will do iL for you." you geL on an>'? do you sec any lighr breaking in upon this

"Good-morning, Jonathan," responded the matron, "9h! no, no 1-not for tbe worid. Mlas ! I dame not horrible darkness ?
offering bier hand if hospitabie greeting. -iL 'a a ime of too much perid. The ver>' air is beady witb "No." replied the m.agistrate, sadl>'; I must confess 1

"lusband foL corneborne yet, Iîannab ?" inquired the danger, and sickening with horror. I (ccl that I arn in the do not."
vîsîor.midst of spies and cavesdroppers," she said, glancing (car- "Have there been any more arreats or commitmnent ?""Notyet, abereplcd. The Colonel is later than fuliy Up at the 'closcd windows, and dopping ber voice toa Svma.

usuai very often nowadays. The>' are about ftting out two a stil! more cautious whisper. '«One knows not wbere ta "An>' new condeninations ?"
of their veasels, and rny husband is often detained at the look for treachery now. My power over my own servants is "Alas ! my sister--do not aisk me."
store quite beyond the usuai boum. The imes are so out of prie, and I arn at their rnercy. A chance-dmopped word, 1I must ask, Jonathan, and you must hear me. Oh, ry
oint at present that iL is almoat impossible to procure the Innocent as it rnay be, may le caught up and twisted (troni brother,! remember that the sword of justice is a fearfuln

imecessar>' labour. Everybody seems a Lble taken out of iLs meaning, and carnied mway to those who will know how thing-it is a two-edged weapon, toa, Jonathan ; bewame,themacives, and ail work is neecwie theeterbl aciake a leaiu use of iL. IL has corne to this, brother, lestit tom iîn your gasp, and wound the Fandtatied
'trials are occupying ail minds." that 1, a quiet, horne-keeping matroni-a believing, and, 1 it."

Tudge Corwin made no answcr, but lounged carelessi>' hope, a consistent Christian-connected by birtb and mar- "I do fiat understand yon, Hannab ; how do you
p ta a littie table at the bmck of the veranda, whicb beld a niage with the rnost influential families in the land-1, tbe Inean?"

massive silver punch.bowi, richl>' chmsed round the dmughtem of Judge George Corwin, and wife of the Honour- 1I rean tbat this terrible power, tbua encouraged and
r bio with a pattemn of roses and lilies of natura! size. This able William Browne, dame fat, in rny own bouse, to speak, helped on b>' the ministry, the law and by medica! science,

bol staod upa salver of the same castl>' material and rny own mind or order my own servarit5, lest 1 should dmaw 'is growing dIaily' more and more exacting ; do you fmi!Lo sec
workmanship-a wreath of corresponding roses and lles down a fearful vengeance on myself, or my dear ones. I that the victims iL demaads are daily more fumerons, and

being enchased round the outer border. He lifted the heavy cannot bear iL any longer. I seem to 'ce stifiing in thia ai a biglier ciass in li fe ?-tell me, brother, wbat wili you do
siler adl, wth he ami>'arm rihl> enravd uon he dreadful atmosphere ; ansd iL was this in part that I wanted to if the>' sbould accuse yaur ,%if e, or me?"

handle, and dipping up a ver>' moderate portion ofthe lemon tell you, lonthan-I have made up rny mind ta leave the "Na>', ni>'sister, you jest-that cannat be-iL is impos-
penéh, wbich* wms then the common and uncriticised noon- country." sible."
day beverage of gentlemen, be put iL into one of the ta!! "Flnnah, wbat do you mean ? Wberc will you go?" Not so; we may be cried out upon an>' day, an>' boum;
glasses, whose siender sterns. were curiously enriched witb a 'home to Engimnd. My husband bas dutica that wi!l wbat would you do ? Wonld you believe their accusations
white spiral substance artful!y blown into the glass, wbich cmii bim to the Court of St. Jmmes-you know lie bas been against us?"
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helle haescaunsel ta defend them-their very ignorance and
1Illse demand it. Think ai that miserable Sarah

GOda P forlorn, iriendless and farsaken creature, de-

'et ai c be usband, the subject ai universal prejudice, an
Otheref cmpassion, n aiofpersecution, surely. Ihave

!er hoer was flot a word brought against her in tbe
Vl ril th at ought or would have sustained tbe chargeI'th ind of any impartial persan at a less exciting time
(fargivie me, brother ; I take nay account ai tbese trials
Second band-of course I cannot be present mysel) ; and
'Stijl imore, tbink ai ber child-tbat little, miserable, half-

tArved Dorcas; just tbink ai the whole majesty ai the law
Stetting itself against the wits of a poar. little ignorant,
v1clOUsq ase-born child, nat yet five years nId ; tbink,
Jonlath'an, younger than aur ittle Mary here !- -daes it not
$eetit Pitifl? it is tao unequal ; if it were flot so tragic. ht
WOllld be an absurdity."

"' But, Hannah, tbat child was as pestilent a little wretcb as
Cyer breathed; if you bad anly beard ber vile profanity and
ISolence"

"Ido fiat question it in the least ; poor, miserable little
thing, sbecudb ols- vgbn rmbrv

"irth ildraed ould lab e o plsa acebon o ber vm ery
'4.a chance bad she ta learn anything but evil ? Poor
little ]Dorcas ! how olten I bave fed, and clotbed ber witb
n'Iy cildren's clothing ; il I had nat, I tbink ber wretcbed
1'tle body must bave pvished long ag-I almost wish it

4d t wauid bave been better for ber. perhaps."
,«t, Fannah ! you know the miserable child con-

«'COnfessed ? yes, I dare say she said just what she had
Joenathan t say-she did flot know rigbt tram wrong ; but,
'ohan ief you had been amother of marny cildren, as I
aebth .eir and bad sat adlistened, as Ihave done, ta

'."I hed attes babble, you would surely bave been aston-
'she atthestrange and manstrous absurdîties that tbey will

&ihayrCibut this child was precociously evil-sbe was just
berd other."

Other wbo else should sbebe like? She neyer knew any
Pa11rent."1

Vcery true ; and 1 black cats bave black kittens,' they
Iay.,

?Ornetmes they do, but not always, 1 believe," said
Siter "«And even wbien they do, I suppose it is fromn
ai ofheir nature, flot their chaice. "

" 1Perhaps;- but the resuIt is the same, I conclude."
th )Pardon 'me, no!1 Physically, not marally, it may b.
thesaille In one case it would 1e a misiortune simply,. in

e ter it would be a iault."
(To be continued.)

O 1IG~ F " THE STRANGE CASÉ 0F DR.

7EKYLL AND MR HYDE."

i Cau but give an instance or sa ai wbat part is donc
S5eePin and what part awake, and leave tbe reader ta

Wtit laurels theme are, at bis awn nod, between my-
admy collabratars ; and ta do this I will first take a

r.tat a number ai persans have been polite enough ta
te-Strange Case ai Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. '1
h0 ee t tying .to write a story on this sublect, ta find

1.YQa vehicle, for that strang sense of man's double
.'gWhich must at times came in upon and overwhelm the
Ir ~aevery thinking creature. I had even written ont,

~~mTravelling Campanion," wbich was returned by an
t O0n the plea that it was a work af genius, and in-
eut, and whîch I burned the other day ýon the groundta Was nat a work ai genius, and that Jekyll had sup-'
Plrted it Then came ont ai those financial flucttiations to

1 (WIth an legant modesty) I have hithérta referred
btu l Persan. For twa days I went about racking i

oraplot ai any sort ; and on tht second nigt
drandof the scene at tht- window, and a scene, after-

*d Pitin two, in wkich Hyde, pursued for some crime,

of bis Po~wder, and underwent the change ini the presence
nelous as. hl tht rest was made wkadcn

ai alhuh hn I can trace in much ai it tht
th !ny Brownes. Th. e i tht table is

mnf,, ine, and long pre.cxisted in my garden ai

)and I trled ane body after another in vain; indeed, 1
hav fa tht morality, worse luck ! and my Brownies
ta, .5 tt aiudmnto what we caîl a conscience. Mine,

,~ 18thelsetting, mine the chaacters. Ahl this was given
1ttth t matter ai three scenes, and tht central idea ai

ta eoltntary change becaming involuntary. WiIl it bce
bogtungenerous, aiter 1 have been s0 llbemally
ldngOtpraise ta my unseen-collaborators, if 1 bere tons

er vr, bound band and foot, inta the aena ai 'the
Chajc&? l'or the business ai the powders, which sa many
hav ceaurdtin, I am relieved ta say, not mine at ail, butthe 'BtLuies l-Frnçom a " A4Chapter on Dreams," b>'

'&Oe"ris tevnso, i SeibnrsMagazine for January.

VICISSITUDES 0F VERSE.

Evideuice ai what may bc called the intellectuai depravity
na nature in found in the tendency to iollow ermors ai

nttilieven iroas weil known authors.
Socaeon happens ta blunder into a aisquotatian, and

iràCQ(jýrect vtràlon is sure, ia a littie whi.e, ta dtive out
btcorrect Ont tramn tht minds ai many who ought ta know

'bhtter A ftw iftaflces ai misquotation occur ta me, which
( hve emnyseila and tht libt migbt no do;ibt b3e easily
lt tlhencd.el Tt f'rttacaetamdiMit'si

Cafclusio f aie Lycidas, "To-morrow ta fresh
Wod nd Pagtures new, wbcre fils scmmnysusi

Sh. Slight a rhange as that ai a prepositian puts a somne-'*tdrerentmennifaBeTnsnsteoalvre
fltnjd ot ai an age, but for -ail titne. " Home for ii

ar le 0 replace of in'the first clwàse.
ar a"O tliSUPPOsed tô know aur Shakespeare> but in fact

godalr PIsOs' knowledgo in of the second-hand sori

r,

that daes nat enable tbem ta detect a misquatatian. When
Mr. Booth or Mfr. Irving delivers thetI'<To be, or not ta be"
soliloquy, same wjia bear him speak afIl the thousand natu-
raI shocks that flesh is beir ta " may 13e surprised into fan-
cying that the actar is making a slip, tbe substitution afi jUs
for sbocks being so caxnmon that the rigbt word sounda
strangely. In speech and writing bow often meution is
made ai the Ilboune " whence fia taveller returna. Shako.
speare wrate ai the " undiscovered cauntry, from whose
boune fiatraveller rcturns." These misquotations are irom
one ai the best-known plays, oftenest acted an the mnodern
stage, and from the most hackneyed lines in it. Again,
people cite from "IThe Merchant ai Venice." "The man
that bath no music in bis seul," where the text bas '* in
bimself. "-/ant4ary Atlantic.

JENNIE M'LEANr.

Saftly we laid thee away ta tby rest,
Tennie MacLean!

Sweet was thy smile, as the flowers an thy brest-
Far above pain !

Early thy sun went down, yet it was best-
J ennie MacLean !

"les, it is better ! " we say, now 'tis past
jennie MacLean!

Heaven was 'tby home, and Heaven wearied at last,
To have thee agaip :

The haven is reacbed, and the anchor is cast-
J ennie MacLean 1

Hands iolded now that were neyer at rest,
J enniç MacLean!1

Till the wants ai the widow and orphan were bleat ;

And their tears felIl lke rain,
When tbey knew that sbe slept whom they ever laved best-

Jennie NMacLean !

Thus II His beloved He giveth His sleep."
J ennie MacLean 1

Peacelul as morning, wben starms loud and deep
Sunk on the main :

Earrh is the richer thy mcmory ta keep,
J ennie MacLean _ilimWeS th

NER VOUS SUBJRCTS.

Some affect ta believe that nervous subjecta feign theis
ailments for tbe purpose ai attracting attention and sympa.
thy. It is quite true they irequeptly exaggerate their sufer.
ings, but this is ao excuse for denying their exçistence.
Besides, it is natural to exaggerate a grievance so long as it
remains unrecognized. Othersadmit the reality ai the di.eased
sçnsations, but maintain that the only way te abolish themn is
by means af reason. They bold that nervous persans ought tar
be taugbt ta control their nerves by their reason, and tbey insist
that "lplain speaking" is the strangest aid ta recovery. Their
experience seems ta corroborate this opinion. The suferers
cease ta complain ta them, sa tbey fancy that their "'plain
speaking " bas efected a -cure. This fancy is, however, very
far fromn the fact, which is that the patients bave transfcrred
their camplaints ta a more-sympathetic car. It is not easy
even for bealthy persons ta disregard their sensations, and
act according ta pure reason. It is said that there are iew
travellers who can descend the Rhigi Railway witbout leaning
ail their weigbt against the back of their seat in ardu ta
"c ase the locomotive." Reason tells themn plainly that
their efforts are futile ; but altbaugh tbey assent ta ber
teacbing they cannot reduce it ta practice. If it 13e so diffi-
cult for a healthy man ta act cantrary ta bis sensations, how
can we expect it ai anc whose nerves are in a condi 'tion ai
excessive irritability, a condition which renders him hiable
ta impressions of unusual intensity ? When Dives, return-
ing tram the banquet, asscrts that there are twa moons in
sigbt, we do not hope there and then ta convince' him ai
bis error.' Not until Ilthe wine is out " shahl wc 1e able'ta
convince him ta the cantrary. By that time, howevem, be
will not require persuasion-hi. awn ôbservation will satisiy
him. Sa it is with a nervous patient. The nervous'system
must 1e restored ta hcalth before argument can have due
effect, and wben the nerves are thus restored argument is
needless. Ahiaolish fancies and diseased sensations will
then gradually disappear.-The Ninetanth Cntury.

HOBSON'S CHOICE.

Did yau know that this familiar phrase, "Hobson's
Choice," preserves the tnemory ai a vcry good and useful
man ?

Thomas Hobson was born in 154; he was foosixty
years a carrier bet ween London and Cambi idge, conveying
ta and irom the university letters and packages, giso pas-
sengers. In addition ta bis express business, be hadt, a
livery stable, an~d let\horses ta the university students. He
made it a rule that ail the horses shouild have, according ta

j their ability, a proper division ai wark - and rest. They
were taken. out in regular order, as they stood, beinning
with the one nearest tht door. No choic-e was allowed, and
if any man refused ta take the animal assigncd bim, he

r might go witbout any'. That or none. Hence tbe phrase,
"Hobson's Chaîce.t'

In the spring ai 1630, the plague broke out ini England.
The colleges ai Cambridge wcre clodcd, and among the

1 precautians taken by the authorities ta avoid the infection,
Hobson was iorbidden ta go ta London.

lit died in January, 1631, partly, it is said, fromn anxicty
and iretting at bis enforced leisure. Dabson was ane af the
wealthiest citizens ai Cambridgo, and did much for tho

s benefit ai thetotwn, ta which ho bift s.vers.l lepaces. Rio
death called forth manyi pooms from mreabors of the univer-

:t sity, officers and studenst, among thern two by the poet
ýt Milton, then a student ai Chris's College.

l8Mrttfzb anb foreto;n#
THE Rev. A. Gregory, M.A., of Wooler,1 will depart fo«

Amoy early in February.
DR. BARNARDO bas now the largest iamily in the world

cared for by.any one man. It numbers 2,233.
THE Rev. Dr. Kinnear, of Letterkenny, has presented

Magee College with -îoo volumes for the library.
DR. WRIGHT, of London, has raised sufficient money to

erect new mission schools at Rashejys, near Damascus.
MRS. NARAYAN SHELSKADRI, Wiie of the distinguisbed

Inclian missîonary, Rev. Dr. Sheshadri, died at Paona on
October 31.

THR Edinburgh and Leith U.P. Churches will celebrate
tbe ter-jubilee of the Secession by a meeting ini the Synod
Hall on March 22.

THE Convener of the Irish Church Extension Mission,
Rev. J. S. Hamilton, bas beeri ordered ta wnter in the
SotAth of England.

WARD1E U. P. Church, Edinburgh, bas held special
thankçgiving servi-ces in connection with the happy liquida-
tion of their debt.

INVILRBROTHOC1< Free Church, Arbroath, was discovered
Ia be on fire lately. The damrage to the interlor, estimated
at $i,So0, is covered by insurance.

DR. LANKESTER, formerly coroner for Middlesex, be-
lieves that one-tenth of the deaths in the United Kingdomn
are caused hy alcoholic paisoning.

MR. A. F. DOUGLAS, )LL. B., a son of the pastor at An
croit Moorý bas been nominated to the Synod as legal ad.
viser to the English Preshytetian Church.

THE Rev. J. M. Hamilton has been appointed religious
instructor to tbe Presbyterian pupils in the Drammond
School at Dublin for daugbters of soldiers.

.THE Salvation Army now includes 2,262 corps and 5,684
officers. The receipts have amounted to Si ,7o4,ooo. The
Scotch officers have received an average weekly wage of
$2.37.

DUNS U. P. Presbytery resolved to approve the discontinu-
ance of1 both the Spanish and japanese missions, provided
that in japan the work would be undertaken by some other
society.

THE thieves who; broke into the West Calder Cburch
early on Sunday morning week were rewarded by finding

tw arthings. The collections are taken away every Sun.
day night.

HoRtAci WALLER, writiilg of the cargoes of rum now
pouring inta East Africa, says : Fire, sword and the slave-
stick are with the Mohammedans ; the ginlxttle is witb
the German.

THE London West-End mission, into the sustaining of
wbich Messrs. Price-Hugbes and Mark Guy Peaise are
throwing sa much energy, is progressing satisfactorily in al1
its branches.

WILSON U. P. Churcb, Ptrtb, founded in 174o by that
father of the Secession whose name it bears, bas held spe-
cial ter-jubilee services. Dr. Andrew Tbompson, of Edin.
burgb, conducted the services.

SIR W. COLLINS, in opening a bazaar in aid ai increased
accommodation fur Dalmarnock Road Sunday School,
Glasgow, said Mr. Hall had been instrumental in reclaim-
ing from the lapsed masses nearly 400.

THE membersbip of the British Baptist Churches has i.
creased by 1,700 during the year. There are now r,86o
pastors, 3,700 chapels, 300,000 members, 4,000 local
preachers, nearly 3,000 Sunday scbool teachers, and ovor
î,ooo,o:oo sittings.

PROFESSOR BALFOUR STEWART, of Owens College, Man-
chester, died suddenly on the i9th uit., in bis siîtieth yoar.
Jointly with Prolessor Tait he was the author of the remark.
able work entitIe~i "The Unseen Uiniverse." He wvas
native of Edinbutgh.

#rHz tithe war in Wales is being waged with unabated
energy. Between twenty and thirty farmers in the neigb-
bourhood ai Holywell are under distraints. SO icitors and
auctipneers have stili ta carry on their unpleasmnt work
under the protect%n of police and emergency men:

DUNS U. P. Presbytery having received an application
from Hamilton Presbytery on bebali of Rev. G. Crawford,
who wished ta be recognized as a minister ai the Cburch, kt
was resolved that in view af Mr. Crawford having hem
abroad for two years, that the matter was one for the Synad
ta deal with.

THE Rev. D. Ferguson, M.A., ai Westerdalo, was takon
suddenly ilI while preaching an a recent Sunday afternaon,

-and on being carried into the vestry died almst ianiedi.
ately. Mr. Fergusan was ordained in 189 and wus in bis
seyeuty-second year. The cause ai death is suppased to b.
beart disease.,

'iýHz Qtieen will zive $ioe taward the purchaso and"pre-
servation oi the cottage in which f'Paradise Lbst IlaMd

Paradisâe Regained " were the one began and the other
finished by Milton. This shows that the present occupant
af Charles the First's throne bears no ill-will ta the man
wha deiended bis execution.
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bIMnfsterzanb Oburcbes.
THe concert given by tht Young Ptople's Association

of the Presbyterian Church, Brampton, on Monday evening,
at tht Concert Hall, was highly successful froni a financial
aspect, thene being a large audience presert. Tht pro-
gramme wàs very good.

THE new Presbyterian Church, Napier, was opened on
Sunday asat. A grand sacred concert took place on
tht ioîlowing Monday evtning, when tht Rev. J. Allister
Murray, of London, Rev. Thomas Macadam, of Strathroy,
and others delivered addresses. Tht musical part was most
enjoyable.

THt, congregations of Luntnburg and Avonmore, under
tht pastoral care of tht Rev. Alexander Matheson, showed
their appreciation of bis, services and kindly personai feel-
ing by presenting to hirn during tht holidays, tht former
a handsonie sum ni money and the last-named a valuable
ovencoat and other articles of considerable value.

THE Re vi S. W. Fisher was presented with $îoo on
januany 2 by bis Lynden friends as a mark of apprecia-
tion oi bis sermons in the hall during tht past year. Mr.
Fisher repiied, thanking tht donors most heartily, express-
ing the pleasure it had always given him to ninister to them,
and acctpting tht gift as a token of their intLerest in the Mas-
ter's work.

THE Rev. lHugh McKellar, of High Bluff, Manitoba,
ater lourteen years of lahorious and faithful service, bas
been granted fiftent months' leave ni absence. For tht
present be proposes visiuing friends in Ontario, and in tht
spring it is bis intention to visit tht nid land. At present
bis address is Colinvilie, Ont., where be is engagtd in pro-
curing fu, reliable and practical information for tht benefi
of ail who may be destrous ni iearning the capabilities,
nesources and prospects ni Manitoba and tht North-West.

A vitRY successiul soirte vas held lately in tht Presby-
tenian Church, Clayton. Tea vas served shortiy after
seven o'clock. Tht Rev. Mr. Knowles occupied tht chair,
and iutroduced tht readers, singers and sptakçcrs with appro-
priate nemarks. Tht entertainiment was made up ni seve-
rai anthems and other pieces nf music, by Mr. Clint and bis
choir; readings, by Messis. R. E. Knwes, and P. C. Mc-
Gregor, recitation, by Mn. R. E. Knowles, and au aidress,
by Mr. P. C. McGregor, on" A Model Congregation," an
addlress by Rev. Mr. MeLarcn, oi Carp, and a number nfi
generai topics, and songs hy tht samne gentleman.

A LARGELY-ATTENDED and most pleasant social gathen-
ing ni tht members and adherents ni Knox Churcb, jarvis,
was heid in Lht basement ni tht church on tht evening of
Thursday, january 5. Aiten tht large aucqience had par-
takun ni the magnincent supper provided by tht ladies ni
tht congregation. Mr. Charles Murrison, on hehak f n tht
congregation, presenttd tn tht pastor, tht Rev. john
Wells, M.A., a weil-filied purse, and to Mrs. Wells a
heautiiol and costly tea service, together with an address
expresbive ni their warmest feeling oi respect and esteemi
for their paston.

ANNIVERSARY services wert hield in tht Presbytenian
Cliurcli, Richmond, on Dec. 18. Eloquent and appropri-
att serai Jns vent prtached to large congregatiu'ns by Dr.
Monte, of Ottawa, in tht mnrning and evening, and by
Rev. R. Stewart, B.A., ni North Gower, in tht aiternoon.
On Monday evening filowing a tta-meeting was held which
proved a decided success. Addresses were delivered by
Rev. Mn. Stewart, of North Gower, and Rev. A. A. Sconti,
of Car!etoa Place. Rç:adin-ys and recitations vert also
guven, tht musical part ni tht programme being filitd by
te choir of Zi. n Church, Canleton Place. Tht singing was

excellent, and a great deal oi credit is due 10 tht leader, Mn.
Peden, fon the success of tht choir. Ail present acknow-
ledged it to be tht very btst singing ever heard in Rich-
-1nond, and hope to bave a treat froni thtmn again bel ore long.

A VERY 'pieasing incident took place at tht manle,
Richmond Wtst, iately. A numCkn ni people -belongfg
to tht congregation iroîn Fallowfield and their neighbours
of the Engliblh Church came to tht manse and tonkg
quite posôsession. Tht ladies vert provjded with a boun.
tiful supply ni neleshments and prepare~ an excellent sup.
pet, which vas heantiiy pataken ni by ail present. Aten
suppen tht gentlemen tnvited tht pastor, Rev. F. S. Glass-
tond, and vue mbnt an adjoining room, where tbey presented
them with an addness, nead by Mn. Andrew Mackie on be-
haif of tht people, txprtssung their appreciation of bis
work among them. A wtli-filied purse accompanied this,
sad was pîesentd by Mn. Robinson, of tht English
Church. Mn. Glassiord made a suitable repîy, and tht
friendsrcmained for a couple ni bouts, and spent a pltasant-
evening.

THz Pakenham Presbytenian Sabbath Schnol held their
anniversary on tht 251h Dec. The cbunch was Iaxtd fIo its
utmost capacity to heid the assembled cnowd. A variîd
programme was discussed with spirit and taste by tht
youthful peniormers, to their owr ' enjoyment and tht ap-
preciation ni tht audience. In addition to tht custnmary
treat ni gi books, etc., 10 each scholar, taxe teachers had
also pnovided tvo Christmas trees, well laden with pres-

IN the Presbyterian Church, Malton, on a recent Thurs-
day evening Mr. A. E. Mitchell, B.A., delivered an inter-
esting and ver>y instructive lecture on Manitoulin Island,
dealing with missionary work among its people, and very
minutely describing its physical features. Mr. Mitchell
spent two summers on Manitoulin Island as a representa-
tive of the- Students' Missionary Society of Knox College.
This society devotes itself to the twofold object of sending
the Gospel to places otherwise destitute of it, and of cre-
ating and fostering a missionary spirit among iti members,
the students of Knox College. During the last summer
about seventeen fields were occupied by as many students.
These fields comnprised sixty-eight stations, and are situated
in the districts of Algoma, Muskoka and Parry Sound,
and in Manitoba and theNorth-West Territories. The ex-
penses of tht society are met largely by contributions lrom
tht différent fields. But as the revenue derived front this
source does not equal tht expenditure, tht society looks
for aid to friends outside the fields, without which it would
be impossible to carry on tht work. During the last sum-
mer the expenditure amounted to $3,ooo and of this sumthe fields contributed $2,ooo0 tht balance was met by out-
side contributions.

THE monthly meeting of the McAIl Mission was held
Thursday last, in the parlour of the Young Mens Christian
Association building, and proved to be one of the best meet-
ings held in the inter.-st of this mission. Mrs. Duncan
Clark presided. The treasurer's report bas bèen satislac-
tory: $875 on hand towards the $i,ooo required. Two
ladies offered $25 each, and two others $5 oach. A delight-
fuI address on "T'lhoughts Suggested by the New Year," was
given by one of the members, in which she spoke of our
responsib)ility to redeem the time. None had tht promise of
seeing the close or even a few months of the present year.
And, of our preparation for work, we must be receiving
daily ftom our heavenly Father, not depending on last,
week's or month's supply, tIse we will mot have to give to
others. Then the field was large, work for aIl, etber at
home or in foreign fields. Another ni the members read
extracts Iroin private ietters received from Cannes and
Mentone, in whichimention was made of the work beicg
dont by tbe McAfl Mission in those places. The business
of the meeting was the préparation for the annual meeting
which wilI be held early in February. A committet was ap-
pointed to make arsangements. Also some discussion t", k
place as to the hest means of raising tht amount required
for the stations La Rochelle and Rochefort.

THE annuai meeting of the members 'of St. Andrew's
Church and congregation, Guelph, was held in tht school-
room last week. Alter the usual proceedings consequent
on such occasions, Mr. Charlts Davidson took the chair,
aud Mr. J. A. McLean was appointed secretary pro temr.
Tht repo>rt of the Session was presented by Mr. C.
Davidson ; that of the Managers by the secretary-treasurzr,
1fr . Kennedy ; that of the Sunday School by the superiil
tendent, Mr. D. McCrae; Mr. R. W. Stewart sent in the
report of the Missionary Association, and Mrs. Webster
that of the Ladies' Aid ; ot.her financial reports were also
read. AIl tht statements showed the Church to be in a
good condition, there being a balance un baud over current
expenses. The ladies having in charge the work of collect-
ing for the Victoria wing of the General Hospital submit-
ted a report, showing that $24o had been collected, which
was to be appîied to furnishing a. ward to he calied "' St.
Andrew's Ward." The following managers were appointed
for the ensuing year : Messrs. W. Sinclair, W. A. Higin-
botham, D. Spence, H. Loch, D. . W. Sutherland, J. S.
Rogerson, John Lamprey, A. Mclntosh, T. Henderson, C.
Spalding, A. Robertson and James Naismith. Dr. Ken-
nedy was re-elected secretary-treaçurer. and Mr. W. H.
Toule, assistant. Messrs. D. McCrae and N. Higinbotham
were re-appninted auditors. Votes of thanks to the ladies,
the choir and others brought tht gathering to a close.

AT St. Paul's ChurclÈ, Hamilton, on Sabbath evening
week, James Frazer Smith, of Queen's University, delivened
a very earnest and interesting discourse on Foreign Mis-
sion Enterprise, to a large and attentive audience. At the
close of tht sermon, Rev. Dr. Laidlaw mentioned that
seven yeans ago, Mr. Smith w". a teacher in tht Sý*abbath
school of St. Paul's church, while attending tht Collegiate
Institute. He had their oniy a medical course in view,
but by the encouragement he redeived through bis connection
with the congregation of St. Paui's, he entered into Queen's
University, and ater tht nectssary training in arts, took tht
full theological course, graduating in April lagt, and is now
compleîn~ tht full medical course in addition to baving taken
a special polyclinic course at New Yorkç last summer. Ht is
als') studying dentistry and is thus being weil equipped
for the mission field-the Province of Honan, Northern
China-to which he expecta to go out next summer, hy ap-
pointmnent of the Foreign Mission Committet of the Presby-
tenia5, Church, to be permanentîy maintained there hy the
aIuatni students and other friends of Queen's Uni-versity. In
Janiuarv, 1886, tht idea of coîleges sdnding out and main-
taining missionaries in tht foreîgn field first occurred to Mr.
Smith. Ht shortly afterward laid it before the Missionary
Society of Queen's College, which at once took steps to-
ward having it cairned out. Tht samne idea was taken up by
tht alumni and students of Knox Coîlege, Toronto, in tht
summer of 1886, and their nepresentative, Mr. Goforth, and

dad, Rev. Mr. Pringle reponted that lie had moderated in a
eall at Fort William, and that tht caîl had corne out iî
favoun ni Mn. Fraser. In thte incumstances, it was agreed
that tht committet be empovered to supply Fort William.
Dr. Dunn viii undertake Silver Mines as soon as hie arrives
fnom tht tast. Mn. Lockhart supplied Posen in tht Christ-
mas holidays. Tht committet recommended that mis-
sionary stations be comnaunicated witb as to tht payment nf

$a Sabbath, board and travelling expenses ; Htadingly$2.50 vitb travelling expenses; Meadow Lea, what they,
have subscried ; Whitemouth, what they have subscribed ;'
Morris, $5 a Sabbath. These necommendations ni tht
Home Mission Committet vert agneed to. Mn. Frank L.~
Fraser, B. A., vas ctrtifitd to Manitoba College. EIders' I
commissions vert read by tht Cîerk from tht Session oif
Greenwood group ni stations in favour ni Mn. George
Tocher; and from tht Session nf Selkirk in favour ni Mr.
William Blythe, On motion duly made and seconded, tht.
names ni these brethren vert added to tht roll, Mn4,Robertson, Superintendent ni Missions, read a report t'a
Presbytery ; tht ioîioving Wene bis recommendations vhich
vert. adopted: i. That Mr. Marsh had been sent 10 Fort,~
Frances. 2. That inquiry be made aI Rainy River, vith
regard to the abiiity ni tht people to support tht Gospel.
Tht Cierk read Rev. Mr. Nairn's report anent bis visit to
Fort Francis. It vas mnved by 1D4r. Hamnilton, duly sec-
onded and agreed that tht report be rectivtd and the thanks
ni the Presbytery ttndened 10 Mr. Nairn ior bis diligence.
Tht iolloving reported vith reference to tht administration
ni tht Lord's supper ai tht several miïsion stations : Rev.
Mr. Robertson reponted that lie had administered tht Lerd's
supper at Gretna; Rev. Mr. Whimsler at Whiîemouth;
Pirofessor Hart at Headingîy ; Rev. Mr. Hamilton at Niver-
ville and Ciearsprings; Rev. Mn. Quinn at Dominion City~
and Greenridge ; further, that Pmofessor Bryce lias arranged
10 administer tht Lord's supper ai Morris. Poessor Har
reported that he had completed tht organizatiùn ni tht con-
gregation at Fort Rouge, nov knovn as Augustine Chunch,
and resigned bis positian as Moderator. It vas moved by
Proiesson Bryce, seconded hy Mr. McFarlane, and agreed,
That Proiessor Hart's report be received and bis resignation
be accepted, and that ht be thanked fur bis diligence in the
malter. On motion ni Proiessor Hart, duly seconded, ut
vas resolved that tht inlerim sesýin ni Augustine Church,
he authonized 10 procted bo eleet and ordain three eiders as
soon as they consider il convenient. Rev. Mr. Quinn e
ported irom' the Comm;tte on Systematic Beneficence that
tht curmmittet had printed 1,500 circulars, giving a com-
parative statement ni the contributions per famnily and pet
communicant 10 tht support ni tht Gospel and tht Schemes
ni tht Churcb vithin tht bounds ni tht Presbytery. On
motion ni Proiessor Bryce, duly seconded, tht report vasJ'
receivtd an.l tht Convener thanked for his diligence, and
tht accùunt for printing ordened to be paid. Tht Clerk read
a communnication from Dominion City and Gntenrudge,
asking that a missinnary be settled in that ficld. Tht mat-
ter vas reierred 10 tht Home Mission Committe. Tht
folioving committees vert appointed to examine tht Book
ni Forms and t0 rtport ai tht next meeting ni the Pnesby-
tery: Proiessor Bryce, Convecier, Rev. Mn.'Piblado and
Chief justice Taylor, to examine pp. 1-37 ; Principal King,
Convener, Revs. A. B. Baird and D. B. Whîmster and Dr.
Agnew, 10 examine pp, 38 ta 68; Rev. Mn. McLaren, Con
venen, Proiessor Hart and Mr. C. M. Copeland to examine
pp. 69 tO 133. Rev. Mn Bryden reported that hie had
examined tht iollbving students' exercises, Messrs. Bull,-
Campbell, Lockhart, McFarlane, Ross and Scott. Mn.
Bryden's reporh vas received and adnpted, anîd tht Con-.
venen thanked ion bis diligence; and tht Clerk vas ordered
10 certifr»tht above mentioned studenîs to tht Senate ni
Manitoba College, as students in tlieology. A circulai.
letten from Rtv. D. J. Macdonnell, Convener ni tht Aug-
mentation Sub-Committee, anent tht Augmentation Fund,
vas submitttd by tht Clerk and ondèred tu be laid befoni
the Home Mission Committe. Tht Pre>byteny adjourned
10 meet on tht second Tuesday ni March, in Knox Church,
Winnipeg, at hall-past seven p.m.-JAmELs C. QUINN,
Prrs. Clerk.,

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONÇTO.-An ordinary meeting of.
this court vas held on tht uorh inst. Tht atteodance no-
members vas quite large. Allen some prelim inanies, Rev.J. Carmichael reported that hee bad rmoderafed in a caîl from
tht congregation ni Nevmarket 10 Rev. W. J. Bell. minster'
at Niagara. un tht Presbyttry ni Hamilton. Tht amount nif
stipend offered vas $900, vithout a manse. Ater htaring'
Messrs. Davidson and Hoig as commissioners, tht Presby.
tery sustained tht cali, and ordered tht samne 10 be trans-
mitd vith relative papers 10 tht Presbytery ni Hamilton;
aiso, Rev. W. Frizzell vas appointed to appear beinre
said Presbytery and pnnsecute tht cali in namne ni thid Pros-
bytery. It vas learned by tlgrArn fromn tht Rev. A. U.,ý
Campbell, probationen, that he accepts thte aUl frnm
Qutenavilie and Ravenahot. Subjects ni trial ion ordint- -
lion vert nrdened tri bt assigned to him, and in case of the,-
trials bting sustaîned, bis ordination vas appounted to taire.
place on Wednesday, the ist prox., tht Moderator 10 ine-
side, Rev. W. Pencival 10 preach, Rev. J. Carmichaëi 10 de-.
liver tht charge, and Rev. W. Fnizztîl 10 address tht people..
An extract minute ni the Presbyteny ni Columbia vas=ea1
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('*'Anderson, J.K. Macdonald, A. Jeffrey, W. Wilson, gation has been canvassed. and about $s,soo have been the expected Redeemei of Israel could corne in the guise of-and C- S Gzowski for the Session gnd congregation of already subscribed. The Session reported that from the the Meek and Lowly One. There might be the populareal stihe and Dr. Co-hrane a-aain in reply. The subscriptions thug far got, the way was clear to obtain assist- coLceptions coneerning Christ, but bringing the matterCja hnput intu the hands of Mr. Macleod, and he ance at once, and Messrs. Barclay and Warden were ap. closely home to the disciples themnselves-for it is an in-W&5 askei to express his mind thereanent, when he stated in pointed to visit Lachute, and arrange details as to the as- tensely personal one-He asl s"But whom, say ye thatsubstance that after careful and anxiaus thought he had corne sistant's work, etc. 1a hsa neeiisTonteqikadinusvtu the conclusion that it -seemed to him to be the will of God The Preshytery spent considerable time on the new Book Peter the remarkable answer, IlThou art the Christ, thethxt hie shi,uld -accept this call, but that if the Presbytery of Foi-ms, and suggested several changes and modifications, Son of the living God.' Here is a full recognition of theSbOuld decide otherwise, he would reckon it his duly to The next reular meeting was appointed to be held in the Messianio dlaims of Jesus.3 He is the Christ, the Anointed,Sqiliesce A motion was then submîitted by Rev. W. College Convocation Hall on Tuesday, 2Oth March, atten- the Son of the living God, the eternal Son of the eternal)dt!iklep and seconded by Rev. W. Percival, in favour of a.m. The deputies appointed to visit the augmented con- God. The confession of Peter implies the divinity and theIltantîng the translation sought. An amendment agaitist the giegations and mission fields were instructed to report at humanity of Christ. The great truth had been divinely te-Pauting of the translatin was moved by Rev. R. P. Mackay, this meeting. vealed to him. It was not a discovery of reason, but a reve-"'Ad seconded by Rev. G. Milligan. Before proceeding to take A special meeting of the congregation of Erskine Church lation from God. At this moment, just before declaring thethe vote the Presbytery engaged in the exercise of prayer, was held on Wednesday evening, when reports were pre- ,11tLrings and death awaiting Him, the Saviour speaks of the164 by Principal Caven. Tht amendment and the motion sented from the several organizations in the Church as t0 the strengli and perpetuiry of His Chotrch. He says, &'Thou art Àwete theh put fromn the chair, when ttn voted for the former last year's work. There was a large attendance present. Peter," tht name signifies «- rock, " "and upon thîs rock I willlind Iwenty for the latter, so that tht translation m-as The memhershîp of the Cburch is now 585-the larg-st in buifdMyChurch: andýthegatesofhells-allnotprevailagainst
9tue t - a later stage a committee was appointed, its" hti nti ag ht h oa ahlcCuC011sistng of Rev. Dr. McLaren, Rev. E. D. NIcLaren and it islory. The Sabbath school attendance is 295. Con- bit." Ith isom th f tahae taty thteoman Cathol Chrcbit. Clrk toMeaeamnt xrsieo h tributions for the Schemes of tht Church in 1887 upward budshtdgaotePpcy Ptriaknweigr lrk of ofer $a4o orut aboutsiv $of0 inecssohe8.Ao h Jsus to be tht Messiah, spoke for his fellow-disciples asP,esbyttry's mmnd anent tht minister and congregation appr$44,opratio uer $900o for Augentton, b88.sid es5 weli as for himself. Ilere there is no trace of suprernacy%taChurch. It was also decided that tht termination for Special City Augmentation ; $6oo for Home Missions, given to him, fat 1 ss is there any huai that he could trans-Oft5 ipreselt relations shail take place on the third Sab- $6oo for Foreign Missions, $456 for French Evangelization, mit suprerne authority o 'successors. Elsewheie it isbah n lebruary, and that on tht Sabbatb following thte 40frClee,$2 o Mntb olg,3ofrCî stated, in reference to tht, Church, that it is 61built on thtchar.ge shaît be declared vacant. On behaîf of tht congre- Missifos Ce., tc. for adito, thtJule,$0 Misor iY foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ Hirnself Atation of Parkdale, application was made for tht sanction soetc. iiec upwaddtof, 400 jngveal Mo thes being tht chief coriner-stone." S-rne are dispostd to under-of the Prtsbytery to a recent resolution of said congregation Schemes, etc. stand Peter's confession as tht rock on which tht Church isý!POwering thtir Building Committet, to borrow an addi- founded. At aIl events tht passage dots not sustain thttonaI sum of $6,ooo, and to morigage their Church pro- Several of tht other city congreIzaticiis held their annual dlaim of tht Roman Catholic Church that our Lord's saviogPettY as security for the -saine. Tht sanction applied for meetings last week, the, tesuît of tht year's operations makeî Peter tht first Pope. There was no Pope in thtgrate Rev. J. M4. Cameron, as Presbytery treasurer, beîng generally in advarce -àý the preceding year. St. Churcli until about three hundred years afîerward. Ththniis accounts lor last year, which, after being Pàul's Churcb gave $ 1,020 to 1hvime Missions" and $i,ooo to Church.may have to contend against powerful focs, but noaudted, were found correetty kept, leaving a balance' Augmeta~tion, besides $165 to Special City Augmentation. weapon formed against bier shaîl per Ttgts 'ofei1nst tht fond of $2.63, Mt a'lso resigned bis treasurer- el aai pwr.hl o b bet opih e

ceP adwihmuhreutac hsreinain a a-OBITUARY. overthrow. Tht keys of tht kingdom, were tht symbols ofCePted, with cordial thanks for bis past services. Rev. 1. authority. The apostîts were invested witb power.-PULcb was appointed treasurer in bis stead. On motion, They were divinely inspiie¶ to proclaim, the truths pertain-dulY rnade and sêconded. Rev. Dr. Grant, of Queen's Col- CAPTAIN WILLIAM CHAMBERS. ,ing to the kingdom, and to administer its laws, and to exer-!gwas nominated Moderator of tht next General Assern- dise discipline. Under the guidance of tht Uoly SpiritlY. It ,as also moved, and agreed to, that tht remit on Mr. Chambers died on the 25th ult., in tht seventy4third thçir decisipns were binding, because in barmony with the*the M1arriage question shahl be taken up and dispostd of at year of his age, ah Birtle, Manitoba, where bis home has divine will. As yet tht disciples weie not to proclaima the!itXt ordinary meeting, and at haîf-past two p.rn. Said meet- been 5sfldt 1882. For over thirty years he hield office as ti truth that had been revealed to them. Tbey were, not yet149Was appointed to be held on tht first Tuesday of elder of the Preshyterian Churc h, being a member of Ses- fully instructed in tht mysteries of tht kingdom. Their old
- ehruary, at ton a.m.-R. MONTRATH, Pres. C4çrk. sion in Knox Churcb, Woodstock, fromn a very early pe- prejudices were not al rtmoved, and those of the people

_________________riod in tht history of that congregation until tht time of bis were so grtat that thtir message wouîd not be beliet'ed.
removal to tht North-West, He was born in tht North of IL. Tht Suffering Messiah.-As yet the disciples badlMONTREAL NOTE£S. - Ireland, wbence bis father and bis family emigrated and set- only been able to grasp tht fondamental fact that jesus wasÀ

Tht ev.Pricipl MaVicr cnduted ht ommnio in Toronto Township, wben the subject of this notice tht Messiah. They stilî thought that Ht sbould continueýTheRev Prncial acVcar ondctel te cmmuion was a mere vouth. Subsequently be settled in East Oxford, ho advance Mis cause until Me was pubîicly recognized, andsevice in St. Matthew's Cburcb, Point St. 'harles, Iast Sali- on tht Spîingvale Farm near Woodstock, where, by bis placed on tht throne in jerusalem. Far otherwise lay tht'bathiiiorning, and in tht evening tht pastor, tht Rev. W. - great energy and uintiring indtitry, hie rnaintained a happy pathway ho His glorious throne. From that tirne forth Hte -RCordained tht olwn ler ess home for many years. Me was a man of iran constitution, began ho show themn how Ht must go unto jerusalem, andCruikshankfloigedr;Msr.R fine physical appearance, sterling qualities of chatacter, sufrmytins Mewsrttadcnehtsfrigatt onaîdn ryc m le n oadFn sn devout and humble piety, and warmly attached ho tht that awaiîed Mim, yet he voluntarily yields ho the divineattndanc a boh ervce wa vry are.Cburch of bis fathers. necessity if man wvould be saved, and God's kingdom. estab-I' November last tht ;piaited congregation of Beauhar- Ht took an active interest in tht volunteer force of tht lished. Tht nature of bis suiferings is clearly foretold, His44gave tht handsome collection of $112 o0n Thanksgiving Dominion, being for many years an officer in tht 22nd Bat- adversaries poinhed out, and bis rising again the third daybay On behaîf of tht extension of the Pointe-aux-Trembles talion Oxford Rifles, among whom, le was held in vtry is announced. These staternents shocked Peter. The warm-fSbus They have just xsow raised another $200 on be- high esteern. Ht leaves a widow, sister of Rev. Robert bearted, impetuous disciple takes Him aside, and began hoh4If cf tht Schemes of tht Church for tht year 1b87. There Wallace, of West Church, Toronto, two daugbters, Mis. rebuke Mim. In language of startling plainness tht%re OnIy sorte twenty-one contributing families in the con- Dr. James, in tht North-West, and Mrs. Monter, wife Of Saviour shows Peter, in bis welI-intended zeal, how utterlT-p4atiOn, so that their average for tht Scbemes is $15 per tht Rev. W. A. [-unter, M.A., of Orangeville, and two mistaken lie is. Peter was but the spokesman of Sataiis11Y- Tht rnistionary contributions of both branches of sonE, Samuel,who lives near Bâirte, and Edward, who lives tarlier temptation to be a king by other than God's own ap-,teRev. Mr. Boyd's charge, Beaubarnois and Cbateauguay, on tht Springvale Farmn, tht old famnily homestead. They pointed means. Peter, who had just a littît ago been%Oufted ho $37 for tht past year. *have tht sympatby of a very wide circle of friends. called a rock, is now a stumbling-hîock in Christ's %%y.It is an open secret that the Rev. A. B. Mackay's former He__bail____________notionsof______________________
4%teainin Brigbton, England, are most anxious to ~b oII efSciie h a fttfigo.e i eiurn, and resumnework as their minister. It is IbbIt SefSciie kh Lwo h igo'iadtrsto<)d~~~~~~~~ hotl, htM.Mca'i o ieyh Christ's own pathway on eart!i ç%as through sorrow andt1 Ubtrstotdher , htM.M ka sntlkl o .i b t % ho tZ a h suffering. SeIf-denial was the law of H-is lift on eartb. It%ed oterrequest, but wiIl remain in bis prescrnt im- is eng fo*h dsil that Ht should bt as bis Lord.' " 4 1 t c a r g e I A T A R A T / N / I i. L i S S / N .N o t s e lf- e x a lta t io n b u t s f- r e p r e s s to n , th a t is t h t s p ir it t h e

TeYounig Peoplb's Association of Erskine Churchi are -- Gospel requires. Tht c'rder is here given: If any man -Yer ~~puliîshing; a onthîy Church papèr -entitled Li/e 132. histm ther Mse aThoe wluta follow detIImL thenTeissue for January is out. It consists of Jan. 29 PETER CONFESSINO CHRIST. j Matt. x6:. ilcreairM? h il ns ls eemn o*evYe paeneati y got up, and welI edited, and it is a diâciple begins a life of stîf-denial, then cornes cross-bear-ctedi ho tht association. Tht subscription price is 50 cents GOLDEN TtxTj. -Whosoever therefore shail confes ing, and a steady following of Christ. Tht folîowing ofPet gnum.Me before men. him will 1 confes aIse before My Christ may lead ho the dungeon or tht stake. Even then-The 'eg.,lar quarterîy metinîg of tht Prtsbyîery of Mont- Father whiclhis in heaven.-Matt. x. 32. they do not lose their life, if they dit for Christ's sake. The
Was held in Convocation Hall of tht college on Tues- SHORTER CATECHISM. martyr's crown is a crown of life. By denying Christ thte -TJ t. Bttween'forty and fifty members were present. earthly life may be saved, for a tirne, but the life of thtent Rev. A. B. Mackay was appointed Moderator for the Qýues1ivn 58.-Tht purpose of tht Sahbath is hwofold. soul is a terrible sacrifice to' make. Tht inestimable value&Qigisiflmn Iev.G.thteinday se ofthecialîthyda setill aparaprtcosconsecrateedrs p f teo thtsul s oruhthutin hofuetonttatini;tsyteY' Fr.nc Rev. tet G. m t C. Hei p o nrt sowth of Go ;i hs as in al its provisions, it is also expressly lows: "For what is a man profitd, if lie shal gain tht wholeebytry FnLd in ibis sumandrpot-'s' wtlfare. 'Tht Sabbth was made for wold andj lose bis onsoul? "No man ever ytddgi~vfdOuagig pogrsa n eveal f tt mssins nd man. Six days are given for toit, test and recreation, tht tht whole warld. but should ont do so,it would not coin-b, Saked f weme recommended by tht committet ta seventhi is tht Lord's Day. 1h was -ntended ho be tht mosi pe't i o i olsls. For bow piaby8ef rnri the French Board for tht year begin'i îstth efl exd b Ir was rtsolvt(l, however, that every ont of loou of aIl tht days, and îh wîll atways prove so, wben kept small a portion of tht worl-i's gains, pleasures or honora doIl.eb flrst visited, and the people urged ta contiibutt in theproet spirit, for the purpose for svhich it was int somne men strive to self their souis f Atttr tht suffeminglieaî spossible îoward tht support of ordinances, thîe stîtuted- keig it boly tinto God.ý' cames tht Rlorious reward ; humiliation is succeeded byhort8t be keep po fc sc iitto.in TRDCOY triumph, and the suiffring Saviour will corne again in thedtcd~dupn atc suh isiatin.INTODCTOY.gîory of His Father, with a11enýgnt soes and thenMHç)4 otion --f tht Rev. joseph Watson, tFt 1"ev. A. B. Tht scene of this lesson is near Ca sarea P'hilippi, a town shaîf reward every mri accomrI5g ho his works. b;orne of.~~W s fotlinaed s Mdertorof ht extGen r mehuiît and improved by Philip, thethetracb, and named in those who heard these words lived ho 'ste tht advent et~~l. The Rev. Dr. Armstrong was nominattd as honour of Tiberus CSesar and hiniself. 1h is situahed in tht Christ's kingdom on tht Day..of Pentecoat ; some of tberneD4dêator c0f tht Synod of Montre-if and 0! tawa.uprpanonh odn itito ihrsuns n rbbyIvdf e h erbejdmnsta uriae
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PtEtFECTLY CHARMINO is what the ladies
uay about «g Lotus of the Nile " Perfume.

IT requires a clever surgeon ta dress
wounded vanity.

BECAUSE a man nads and ighs, that
docan't prove that ho belongs ta a synod.

1 & IT la the little things that tell," aya an
aid adage. Ycm, espedially the little bro-
thers.

CROUP AND THROAT and Long Troubles
are treated successfully witb Allen's Long
Balaam.

DR. ToRREY, ai Boston, marries a pair
in eight seconds. There are many young
persana who would like ta make a minute ai
this.

Tisi man who was fond eating aysters
out ai the fisherman's barrel gave as bis ex-
cuse that be believed in admitting raw ma-
tenu free.

1« M Y name ? I. B. Smith,'; said a man
at the hotel, wbereupan the gentleman agi-
drossed remarked with a sweet smile, " Sa
be V'

M MOTHER was troublcd for twenty
yeara with a dry, backing cough, and was
completely cured by the Use ai WIS'rARS'
BALSAM 0F -WILD CHERRY. She is now
73 Yeara aId, and weï. C. H. DEXTER, 55
Winchester St., Boston.

1«OHt, pshaw !" said the Bastonian, con-
tomptuausly, " everytbing witb yau New
Yorkers is the almighty dollar." " And
with the Bostanians everything is the omni-
potent quarter," replicd bbc New Yorker.

1 was troubled witb catarrb for moen
years previous ta camrnencinir the use of Ely's
Cream Balm, same five rnonths ago. It bas
dane for me what other sa.called cures failed
te do&-cured me. The effect ai the Balm
seemed magical. ~ Clarence L. Huif, Bidde-
fard, Me.

'To what do you attrihufe the curative
propero aiyaur springs? "asked a visitor atb telh rsort. " Well," answered the pro
pietan. thoughtfully, " I guess the advenîis-
ing I've donc has bad sornething ta do witb
it.7

1«So yeu want ta bo a newspaper man, do
yau ?" said the city editor. 'lYes, sir,"
" Your last employer says you are very bon-
est and ituthful." "I don't think I ever
tld alie, sir." "Well-cr-don't yau îink
yau could learn ?"

I «AvE been traubled with catarrh for tbe
put ten years, and bave tried a numnber ai
remedies, but fond no relief until I pur-
chased a boule af Ely's Cream Balm. I
cgnsider il the most reliable preparatian for
catarrh and cold in the head.:.-~Geo. E.
Crandaîl, P. M., Quonocltwntaug, R. I.

LAw PROFESSOR: Wbat cansîltutês burg-
Iary ? Student:- There mnust be a breaking.
Prafesson : Then, if a man enters your door
and takes $5 frorn your vilst pocket in the
hall, would that be burglary ? Student:
Vos, ir. Because that would break me.

.MRS. OUIoor-IIÎAN: Faix, Deîînis! and
phat are yez ather damn' now? O'Hooli-
han : Sure, Rosy, it's meself as bas bought
a music stoal for Kittie, an' Oi've been
wibding the thing up for aven an bout', an'
not adhrop aifrmusic can Oi gel out (if it at
aIl, at al !

dgOH, no, rna'am," plcaded the tramnp,
6you may think my lufe ail sunsbine, but it

ain't. Wherever 1 go I arn beset witb dan-
gens. In short, ma'am, I carry rny life in
my hands." e" Ah, 1 sec ! '" exclaimed bis
tempanarv bostess, " thal accounts faf yaur
nat washing your bands. '[ou dar't dare
doit for fear you'll dnawn yourmelf. "

Cou NTERFEITS are alw,,aysrnade b tlook
as noir like the origia s ~ile. oue

keepes are cae n-A a stTm the rnany
-worthlea and d gi àatins ofJAMES

PYESPEA LN, somte put up in simi-
lar looking padc<ges, and uthers with narnes
souMding liki arfine, which dealers may
endesvoun tô urge upan them.

ACURE FOR DRUNKEN .i-Opium,
morphine, chJoral, tobacco t<kin fred hab-
its. The medicine rnay b'iven in tea or

co ffée o w ith o ut h b , n o w e ~ T t h er o

taking il, if mi dr4Çq .. ej 6 cents in
tampa for tbook a tip niaIs irom those

who have been re Address M. V.

CAM IT BE A4VR TRD?

THE DANGER WHICH MENACES AN UN-
SUSPECTING PUBLIC.

The Brompton Hospitul for canhumptives,
in London, reporta that over fifty people out
of every hundred conaumptives, are victims
af constipated or inactive kidneys.

Consumption is ane of aur national dis-
cases, and the abave repart gags ta prove
what bas aften been said in aur columna
during the last eight years, that kidney
troublea art not only the cause af mare
than haîf ni the cases ai canaumptian, but of
ninety out af evpry bundred other common
discases. They who have taken this po-
sition, miade their dlaims aiter elaborate in-
vestigation, and their proof that they have
discovered a specific lor the terrible and
stealthy kidney diseasea, which have become
go prevalent amang us, im wiae and canvin-
cing.

,We have recently received irom them a
fresh supply ai their 'wonderful adverty*ing.
They have challenged the médical pr asion
and science ta investigate. Th vo in-
vestigated, and those who aref have ad -
mitted the truth ai their tate nits. They
dlaim that ninety per cent. seases coinm
originally from inactive ki a ; that th
inactive kidneys allow the blood to bcee
filled with uric acid is nà ; that t uric
acid p=so in th carniediseaso
tbroug eey or

There is enou c acid dev ped in the
system wit we 'four ho ta kilt hall
a dozen m 0C

This bei scicntific (a , it requires only
,ordinarywis to sece e effect inactive
kidneys mut ve upo e sytem,

If this oilà is t removed 'it t-tins
every arga. If t bwela, tâïiiach or
liver becomnacli e, we know it at once,
for other organs belp tbernaut. If the kid .
neys become canstipated and dormant, the
warning cames later on, and olten when it is
tzoa late, because the effects are remote from
the kidneys, and those argans are flot sus-
pected ta bc out of order.-

Organs that are weak and diseased are un-
able ta resist the attackm ai this poison, and
the disease often takes the form ai, and is
treated as, a local affection, when in reality
the real cause ai the trouble was inactive
kidneys.

Too many medlical mon ai the present day
hold what was a fact twenty years aga, that
kidney disease is incurable. accarding ta the
medicines authorized by their code. Hence,
they ignore the original cause af diseame
itseîf, and give their attention ta useles
treating of local effects.

They dose the patient with quinine, mor-
phine, or with alts and other physica, hop-
ing that thus nature may curé the disease,
while the kidncys continue ta waste away
witb inflammation, lceration and decay, and
the vîctim eventually peniahes.

The ane quantity ai blood that passes
through the heart, passes through the kid-
neys. If the kidneys are diseased, the bood
soaks up this disease. and takes il ail
through the system. lence it is, that the
dlaim is made that Warner's aie cure, the
only knowîs specific for kidney diseame, cures
90 per cent. ai human ailments, because it,
and it alone, is able ta maintain the natural
activity ai the kidneys, and ta neutralize and
remove the uric acid, or kidney paison, as
fast as it 18 farmed.

If this' acid is flot remaved, there is mac-
tivity af the kidneys, and there will be pro-
duced in the syst:m, paralysis, apaplexy,
dyspepsia, consumption, heart disease, head-
aches, rheurnatism, pneumonia, impotcnc>'5
and ail the nameless diseases of délicate
wemen. If the paisanous matter is sepa-
rated trom the blaod, as fast as it is formed,
these diseases, in a majarity ai cases,, would
not exist.

It only requires a particle ai amaîl-pox
virus to produce that vile disease, and the
poisonous matber frorn the kidntys, passing
ail through the system, and becarning lcudged
at différent weak points, is equally destruc-
tive, althaugh mare disguised.

Ifiii weje possible for us ta tee mbt the
kcidneys, and how quickly the llood pissing
througb them goits ta the heart and Ion s
and othet' parts of the system, carrying this
deadly virus with il, ail would believe with-
out hésitation wbat bas so oiten been stated

cues e. o,6m.Cld.Aths ronchi.
i*, tn uISrlloaIemers.

Gýet i Gjmtue Aroicle. The grant popu.
iarityof .Csl4ConcpOouno f CodLircer Oit anad
... me' has inducad soma u uprinciplcd partons to
a'tîc'-Pito pains off a simple article of thair owrimanufactura; but any ponton reho is sufTaring front
Coughs Colds, or Consumption, should ha caraful
rehera tlsay purchase thie article. Trhe rasults of its
usa araeis hast i-commendaions ; and the propria'
Cor has ample avidance on fila of tt great succass in
pulmonary complaints. The Phosphatas pfflss'a
most marvelous healing power. as combluari with
the pure Cod-Liver 011 by DIr. Wilbor. It je ragi-
larly-praacribad by tae madical faculty. Sold b>' A.
B. w iLIoR, Chamiit, Boston, and ail druggista.

[»andt glme l TherWee-ka, and15 41JURR90 t iUedIThree iN

Messrs. CredJlocI & CO-, 1032 Rica St.,
/J Philadaiphia, Pa.

GENTLzMr-Plaac end me twelva botules of
DR. H. JA N CANitAtis INDICA, one aach of Pill
and OintmÇnt, for a firiand of mina who is not ex-
pacîad in liva ; and as your nsadicinas curad me of4 *u mopilotn some thrca yaars ago, I1reant hlm
to tri then., I gained fifieco pounds sehila îaking
thaef rtithre bottles, and I know ih h jusl the thing
for him.

es Respectftî1v, J. V. HULL,
Lawrcncchurg, Aiiderýon Co., KN.

oWM, but I bo emidy la net M*lwaym of,
.inlIdetorminedt W vsPq*ea S
deer'atylkrm.

1
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'" WOMAN feels where tman thinks," saya
awriter. c Yes, that is why man is baid.

IRATE Student : Don't you ever sweep
under the bcd, I'd like to know ? Calin
charnbermajd : I aiways do; 1 prefer it toaa
duètpan.

WIFE: 0, Doctor, Benjamin seems ta be
wandering in bis mind Doctor (who knows
Benjamin>: Don 't trouble yourself about
that, he can't go far.

THIE New York Churchrnan of iast week
reports that "' at St. Thomas' Chnrch,
Hamestead, Maryland, the Rev. Wm. Bray-
shaw, rector, is at once ta be resbingled and
otherwise repaired, and bids are now in
hand ; the cost wiIl be smre $6oo. "

AT a dinner in the Mansion I-buse three
foreiga consuls were present whom the Lord
Mayor wished to honour by drinking their
healths. He accordingly directed the toast-
master to announce the healtbs of "the.
three present consuls." H-e, boweverms
taking the words, gave out the following :
" The Lord Mayor drinks the heaith of thz
three per cent. consols."

A Dollar Billc
ceaeY made for e very ho r' work. We

jflshow you how ta do 't, ade AIl is
~"csure, light and plea . oth sexes,

ail ages. Business of ur living at
bomne. We strt ee. Any one can
do the work. y ake uch more than
$i per bour. No pecial bility or training
required. Rewaî' sur Ail workers meet
wi h grand, rushing siness. Address at
once, Stinson & Co., ortland, Me.
Wili The Ceming M~au Take MIedicae f

It is pretty certain that tbe comning man
will be bald if he continues to wear tight
hats, and toothless if he continues to ive
upon sait food ; and ceftainly near-sighted,
if lie continues to live in cies and '-nly
use bis eyes upon near objecfl. But there
will be other changes,ý easil f ha owed by
the present drift o a in revul.
sive nicasures a e i -s for tilesick is
now almost a th kof fhe past. Change of
habits, change o f od, andt use of speci-
fics are now sec o be be r. Change of
the kind of foo pon ich we live, and
the plentiful use of water-the one to
build up new tissue, nd the other ta wash
out and eliminate waste and defective -tissue,
witb the mildest use of the atomnic specific
does the work. Thus new tissue is formed ;
the old and waste is passed off; the system
ts rej uvenated, and a new lease of lufe given.
Lire becomes longer, health is more vigar-
ous, and better assured. AIl the revulsive
medicines are seen to be wasteful of lie,
and attacs opon vitallty. HUM PHREYS'
SPECIFICS have been doing this pioncer
work for a generation,. and when it is asked,

"WiIl the coming mantake medicine? " it
may be promptly an*wered, 'INo'r MUCH."

$10 RELX FR EE 1
Ont a nelmig ontit la <tee te

teuand XS@perfea ge Btaritpig

0ft aises. that are wanted. Tisc .
outâtilea reai work of at; n

ataplg outût bas av: eo en
n bedaretofore, on whlch

enything like &0 much artisia
abiltty wtt brought te bear. Wlth
eaehoutlittÂ to1 of tEST SrAXr-
tOtO POWISER, PAis, ANis BOOK Of
INSTRUtCTIlONSII g il Ifutdirection
for tantplng, teehnw .to mak. the
powdâ,er "nd ttmplng ibaint, con-tentintractionse for Luetre.
Ketingtoa and Basid paintineg. telle colore te nos
in pslnttng--eed, wbtta, bine, yellow, ptnk and ottier flowere.-
alto contains hinis end intruettont on oticer ntattere, tooau,
merous t0 mention. ltought ulngly, or a few patterns et a tne.
ai utuai price, the equal ofte abovo wouid cost 104. AI.-~
houghh a ree, yet iis a t0 e ai ues e*

tlantp là utteandl on everybandteckowiedged tW.
lie auperor, yet. arenmucti tuprior, andl carymuait moto
deirahle titChose wbteh hvebeeneeitngforl@i.eaeh antI;
npwerd. By hevtng »000 of ihete outilse made for 11t4drngthe dtltesson, w. st iteu i f i cosi; the "leu..
facturer wtt glai akre the order. ai cout, that his help ,Ch;,
lie kapi et work. Att may ilpendl thaïet hlathe cary heet. Moet 4arttsttc and in every wey detirahie outât aver put before the
public. Fara andl Housekeepar (mntnily, 16 large Page,6i
long columne, ragular price 75 cents e yaar) ta geneealty te-
knowieged toWlha tht beet generai tgrlauiiural. houteeeptng
and famliy journei li Amertea; hlt àenierWanlng and of greoat-
estIinteresi, os Well as usefot; ita contrtbutort enobrace thecedq
range of brillilant talent. Furthermore, wa hava le±ely L=aUt
tnanaging owners of that gad nntl Sra ineth

leatialto, ifor Ithose of àdiageat w&moa
rsare mot witheredelareC ,. 64 t ol o-

ons, reveler pria. 76 cents a year. Sunetiaoie knowoIbor
abtyte t h e bestyouths monibly in Amertea. Thebotwrhtirt
for youih, in te world, are its regul1 0cotributio ttla »W
quotedal ai over the world at standln t tha hesu.rBoih Peu

ar pt idlb ithiettealb y Chue ttartite. We selt tike
ex =1.Outtaiysar u bscl4 a price wbich gives unbut
a moderaie porritaf=th risa

Ff ~ urthrrn very tial yeer tubacriber, tfoE cuber of ars % ecelve free by miF E lotir n pe t Sanping Outit. Tria
y rrIptn witt1 baereceiveal for elter u1

t eepuapers f 1tbipiion and 1loutfit, 89cenat»
» tubsco e al ont ,if sent «t ona tinte f55 cent
4. toitcripitnd 4o a,If setataionu fine l. Forto
tondea doit t1,but < eue, tend 1-eent posage Iampa.

BOtrai ngai Ch friandt to join yon, t% 25 ceuteacit;
yo e o n a minutes and thcy relit thauk yo11,-'pare WIN lihaman Rrgularty tW thoir saparate atidrese. W412.

triaiyear b'ecrlbersamare ervad for inct le«sthtaïs
eoat, ht p te ba ne that a ver)r large proportion of ait whe
rend liber papier forea year, waant la ihereafter. anal ane wtlin#
to pa>' tht regutar pre»raof 75 cents a yeur; hrough thia, t0
fine rolis on. we reap a profit Chant ttifias o.

Th r er eubscriptiotee arc aimosi freeFREE his heRega ,tueen of sa pFR E àing Outflta--ihe hast ecer known-4e an-
tireiy free. C.C ta the grealaut and bout ofatr

erettade to te publie, ]Larye dae of patienta -erlt
aiea hai tnau iedeuirefi la inaiudleu; al otifi onifts turpate,
b>' Chut, the hast, the tont artiatie, tae Begal Qeens.
Belowwoga iveae heCof afffl ofte pattarnts; seca lu Coqvalet
itte to admit of ntamisg aIt: 1 Popplet for Serf. 7 1 tui'j
2 Tldy design,7 1-2 loch; 3 Splendid Tiuset design. 8 Inch;
Golden ltod. 4 inch; 5 Pond Lil. : 6 Penist: 7 Mou se Buls:

8TubelRose: 9 WheaC; 10Oatk L*vet; -,l Ualden Har Fer'
12Boy; 13 Gil'a Head; 14 Bird; 15 Strawberriet; le J_;1iDot1 nlrl;19A pte Blossoms; 20 Cania[ly; 21 Anu.or

22 Monting Glore; 2iaponee Lilles; 24 Raitit; 25 Boncti For-
get-ene-noîs; 26 FuchsIas 27 Boitltoropa; 28Fan; 29 Clown$Haad. 30 CeCa Hctead. 10 other Iplendid patterns ure includeat.
tn Chise lteal Qeteetma of athmnplng outitls-- att 1» '
ptienta. Safe dailver>' goa=ateed. Poteeting tâtie outâtt as?

test' tan, relîhout aipensa, ntake honme beautlifutl letan>' wayoe
cen embrolder chttdrens' and ladies' tiothing lu the rouet citerti-
ingntenner,audredlyuaake utoey b>' doing mampng.
Lustre, KenntadRanal painting for others. A good ttmp-
lnotttlaindispensable to avary eorntan sWho Carettontmou

hom bauIM lhi oqtitcottits patiernsafor eaeat nt d e
branait of needia wvork, fiowar paiting, etc., and the=B.
of I»metiontmakas aIt clir andl reelty eay.Thi'
outl rel do more for HOMNE and LADIES Chan many7tises tht
emount of a trial year tubacription sent otharwsee no homJ
eboul iah eltb out IL. Tha beautiftdesign& of Chie REoAC,
QuEtNOf tsftlaARE A"L TUE RAGE seherever seean; she-
cer one or treo resrch e ocatit>' hir faute epretuta, ;làd net
TRIAL TEAR aohsctlptiona uetitily <0110w. lien> Who hava1

pa M frn itoUSfor outittals earea ttied unCîl tht>ety
ont dosîgne, have tacured ont outfit and laid aolde forrth
Otone.. ose wito aubsarita wiit final the papars wt1 wotit
tavea timin tChe Ciflingcenti of a trial y etc suuhcr ton,t&
the majoaly i>rlu ntaka tep t etheutaat his5yerwetao,
Chrough tuch t 10w palce, by continutug aubtaribare, yearai
r,etCthe regniar prlca, whlah al il lewil eiin tdmit 1,

w togh. The mone7 selit gtadly lha refitudedt 10 t87 Ot
wh onet fulteitie. Addrees, Km.

ma

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGESTIOke FLUTTEIdING
)AUNDIE 0F THE HEARTi
ERYSIÂS ACIDITY 0FSA T RHEUÜ, 

THE 'ST0MACH 0,ý'HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THESKINiîe
And eveatY sPOcies of disease mA.isnfrM= diSOydered LIVER r~V'Ye8STOMA CH, .9B0WELS Oh ELO0OD.
T. MILBURN & C0., 1'or,,1



~IN0AKY î8th, ï8~8.] THE: CA AIA i'Kf.,Si

THE TORONTO
CENERAL TRUSTS GO.,

TORONTO, ONT..
~APIA , - - 1,000,000

E DIRECTORS:
Idw A wad Blake ~C./. P., President.
eredith L~ D., Vic resient

sris; .~et Vc-resiet
B5iîkof »oro o aAtPV Wm. Elliott;

BLee, Me A. Cox, lq., Vice',~Sdent Bank of orc~ie; James Maclennan
Q-.-R, Vce-President Land Secur-

o es ,i Irvan ,QC.; J.C. Scott, Q.C.,
tdW f Enlap~ 0 J. oy, .0.CJ- K

W« ul~,jP/ B. Homer
I1On, Con.u G enera for e therlards, H.
SOwlnd, Presalent Iuriperial Kank.

tejha Company is authorized under its Charter to
- as.Pxecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,
Mtaittee, etc., etc., and to receive and execute

oft Ofeerdescription. Thee various positions
duties are assurned by the Company euther un-

lit DeedsofTrust, Marriage or other Setulement.%
. ..uted during the lifetime of the parties, or under
k5, r by he appointment of Courts. The Coin-

ilalso ct as Agent of persons who have as-
Minàedthe position of Executor, Administrator, Trus-

1 lecetc, and will perforrn ail the duties'required
aurel est investment of money in firstrnortgage

fi_ 8t income, and the transaction of ,,ere kind
""ciaI busi nt, as agent, will be underaken by
Sfupa y atthe very lowest rates.

a^^,.tion apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

flSLIGHT, 'TJ7I

CTl:Y NURSE-Ik
1407 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

heFloral Palace of a.
exCedingly well-grown stock o naenta.

IC 1utTesof aIl the choicest varleties. NFw~5Bennet Sunset, Thef Bride, Rer Majeýsty.
eL'K tocàf aIl the standard sorts. Chocs

e~Wr Seeds

'CUURCH '
AND --

'SUnday Sehool
For particular, co.nmunjcate witlî

F. BOSTWICK,
66 King Street Wrest, Toronto.

4SFIXTURE-S

8,re rnanufacturing a choice lot of
these Goods

Apt VERY LOW PRICES,
ablowI anlYthing that can be imported.

ERtiimates Given on AO,,iaton.

EIH& FITZS 1M4N8,
109~ King Street West.

.LA WS ON 'S
CONCENTRATED

?eLUID BEE.
blaeîe-m«t delicioué BREF TEA.

a 
5

egh.Xiver, as it contains ail thte

iig Poperties of meat in a

îuase ythe leading physicians.

LE CONSIGNEES;

LOWENPATON & MO.
~ ST. W-, TÇiOONTO.

s '~\

JOHIN
Has mucli
toiners and

pleasure

KAY
in informing lis eus-

the public that lie has nùwl on
exhibition a large assortment of SQUARES,
inade up- front remuants of BRUSSELS,
WILTON, AXMINSTER antd TOURNEY
VELVET
de rs, ini ail sizes from 15 to 50 yards.

'n
r4~idly. This oeelj1-?-b-'e
variety than ev;,/~d)t

-(prices as before. Pae
eleg-ant Carpet a small co~t
titis opportunity.

S-old
offers a larger
the same low
in want of, an
stFÔuld embrace

çy/N.B.---Call early and thusý ensi
selection.

JOHN

a good

KAYI
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

BELL OR ANS.
AT H ÀO 5 IBITION.
Th? 4 arquisWorne ad H. R. H. the Princess

Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to 'Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.,
6/DOMINIÔN" PIANOS AND, ORGANS.

tRISE'S TEMPLE 0F MgIR-THE PIANO ANDONORAN METROPOLIS 0F CANADA.
TIàt eh" ilm~n Canada to Buy Pianos$n Organs.,

EeTEMPLE 0F MUS O8. ING T TRONTO*'

WORXI POWDERSO
Are rleaautto tahe. Conwt.hab 0"

P=rgative. lIoa a e, oure, and .ewe1

destmyr et w.nua la Chfldren or A.à

~1CURE

When I a CUE 1dolot mn merely t
tP termfor atîme. ud then have heus ne-

turn gain. 1I MEIAN A RADICAL OUMlE
I avmde the disease of
ITS, EIEYor

life longAstAiT My rernedy te
Cm»thte wontcaeu. Because, éthers hmr
faledlsno reaon fornot nowreeMllgaour.
Bond et once fora treatise andajuun BoTTL
of raz I;FO.LLIBLE REcmEDT. Give Expree

an ost offce. It coste y=n ulothing t
trial, and it will cure you. .&ddreu
Dr. HL .3.ÙMT.37 Yonge Bt.,Tomot 4 Ont;

Li -9ia r y
REVOLUTION f

pi
STANtDAR1 IdD DINEW FIBLIOAIOgoyBî ý'-

lwestî prions ever known. NOT sold by Book.
fUers, bookes sent for E!IKINATION befone
payment, on satlsfaetorY refereisce betng gi-ye.
54-PAGE CATALOGUE free. J04~N B. ALDEN,
Pubiteher, M9 Pearl St., New York, or Lake"li
iBldlng. Chîcago, Ill. Mention tl,4a pape,-.

3o Adelaide Street lest ,up-iem

$ ,~- ,. 42

vtJ, MI 63-

CARPETS, with handsome Bor-

past , years these \w*Squares have

SFor Hors.., Catti., 1~p
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

600 PAGE BOOKauent.
usent of Animale and

Clan Sent Free.

ai;e, *.4Bpum.t u

I.-cou eavess ummua*
lerG rlpe r, ll7pcme.

StableCaewith sSelfles. Keal.
WlchHaze 0Oi1 and Medicator 0.5

Price., ingle Bottie (over 50 doses, -X
SoId by Dratgletm; or

senît Prepald on Recelit of Prioe..
HumphreysI Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

&1 SPECIFIC Na. 28
In une 3Myeara. #The only sucoe.efl rein"edyforNorvousDobility, Vital Woaknosm,

aud Prsrto.from overwr o te
Ipe alor 6 Wiansd large vial powder. for .
BO»BTiIUOOIRT or sent postpasd on recir
pflO.-lUflhres' edIlueCe., 109 Itou et, 3.

COUCHS, COLDS,

2.5c.CUREO BY1

2.50.and $1.00 per botti*.

li
ow

SeAting.
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MER TJNGS 0P PRRSDVTER Y.

Qttazc.-Iii Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, March' so,
at ight p.m.

M&iTLND.-At Lucknow, on Match 13, at half-
ait one p.m.

SAuGm-.-In Palmerston, on Tuesday, Match
4

0550NÇT.-Iil the usua! place, on Tucsday, Feb.
14 at tets &.m.

bA&î;t.-In Medicine 'Rat, on Tuesday, Match
6, 1888, at two pm. #

LîNsAy.-At Cannington, on Tuesday, February
28, 1888, at levcn'a nm.%

CFIArMiA-In First Church, Chathanm, on Tues
davFebruiary 28. at to a.m.

ZitNiA. -In St. Andrew's Church, Saruia, on
Tuesday, March 2o, at one pa..

LOs400N.-Ifl First Preshyterian Churcli, on Tues-
daty, Mach 3, at half-past two pain.

Bit^NDON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
Match 13, z888, at half-past seven p.m.

WINNIPIEG. - In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday. Marth 13, at half-past seveo p mi.

ORAsNGEVILL.-Next regular meeting at Orange
ville on Tuesday, january 24, a halfpa.ýtrtena ans.

LAWýAAàc & RENFtERW.-In Union Cch, Smith s
Falls, on Monday, FebruarY 27, ai half.past two p. m.

KIN4GSTON. - Acjourned meeting in Chalîners
Church, Kingston, on Ttiesday, JanUary 24, at
eloyen a.m. i.qext ordissary meeting in Cookes
Charch, Kingston, on Monday, March i, at three
p.m.

BIRTES, ]IARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT IEXCRDINO tFOUR LfINEs, 25 CENTS.

DEATH.

On Sunday, jan. xi5 th, at 39 \Vaker Avenue,
blorth Toronto, of diphth-eria, Edith Ellwopd, aged
ton months and thirteen dayý;. only daighter of Rev.
G. E. Ferman, of Dect Park.

1PURE, HEALTIIV, REIARLR.,

Rtied Everywhere.

f. _______________ -- C ----

CLASSWARE,

~LROCKERY,

ART POTTERY
One of the Finest Stockrsin Canada.

PANTECHNETHECA,
116 Yonge St., Toroli,(o.

J. YOUNiGfl/yITHE LEADINC O NDERT AK ÇR,
347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679.

LACE BOOTS
Of this style in Mens, our own make, froln $2. 50 Up;

Splendid Stoek of Autumn Goods
on hand.

W. WEST & CO.

- PTERBROOK
ST L. EL
PENS

Pui!rNos.: 048. 14. 130t 333~,6
For Sale b>' ail Stationers

reive n soon cures RomtsCuhCl
in the Head, Asthma, Pneumonia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Neuralgia, Colds, Sore hroat, Bronchitis,
Sciatica, Inflammationý. Congestions, DifficuîtBresthing. Radway's Ready Relief is acure for every
Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or
Limbs. 15 wa tshe tirnt and is the only

PA'W REMEDY1
that instan tiy stops the mon" cxcruciatiag pains, alisys
inflammation, and cures Congestions, whcther of the
Long, Stomach, Bowels or other glands or organs by
one application.

INTERNALV, a haîf so a teaspoonful in half a
tumbler of water, will in a few minutes cure Cramps,
Spacs. Saur Stomach, Naunea, Vomitinir, Heart-
burn, Nervouness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Colîc, Fiatulency and aIl internaI pains.

Where epidemic disoases prevail, such as Fevers,
Dysentry, Influenza, Diphtheria, Typhoid Foyer,
Scarlet Fever, Pneumonia and other malignant dis-
cases, Radway's Ready Relief wil, if taken as di-
rected, pratect the systcm against attacks, and if'
seizcd with sickness, quickly cure the patient.

Malaria in its Varlous Forms

COMPLETE

s54LL ANDI 'NINTER STOCK.
W ManifleeantdDisplay of FineWolens ad urnshlngs.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
-cati have their Goods delivered free
of exrpress charges, and by plaic-

i their order in the morfing
(lwhen in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTCQ.

DOMINION LIME ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Great Sti ength-givi ng PoWCfS

110 he BO A acrrctdlDisorders of the

LIVER9 STOMACHi, KIDNEYS AND BOWEL.
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and ame mvaluable su al
Coxnplainta incidentai toFensales of alages. For children and the aged they are pricelesa.

Kinutactured only at TOKA SHOLLWAY'8 E"tblishmeflt, 78 N6w OXfoThlEt., LOdOu;
And sold by aIl Mediinfe Vendoxe throughoot the WVorld..

N.B.-Advlce gratis, st the above asidreas, daily, betwecîs the hours of Il anud 4, or isy letter.

K RNOGÂNS.ý
àÛERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritVi
strteagth sud wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannes ho sold in coinpetition
with tho multitude of îow test, short weight, aluni of
phosphate powders. Solsi only incgâ
ROYALI BAKiCNG POWDR tCc. îo6 Wall St.,N. Y

Ottawa Ladies' Collège.,
Chartcred 1169. Situation hcalthy, beautiful and

comnianding.

Wlnter Term begins Jan. 4, 1888.
Apply to

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.,
PRîNCIAË-4

THE-

C SYLE DPIAIOAPPABATJS.,

vutALu Lanau r re v nteuL. 0

There is nosta remedial agent in the world that-will ±s/>no>o» Service-Dates a] Sailing:
cure Fever and Ague, and ait other Malarios, Bii- J*Sa OMALTIMORE. FROM HAISFAX.

ous and other Fevers aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, rSa r say î7th Jan. ; Saturday 21St Jan
,;o quickly a-, RADViAY'S READY RELIEFc '0 31 st,."4th Feb.

R. R. R. not only cures the pain ezdwil Vcue st e. 8th
Malaria, but if people exposed to the Malarial poison 1 Teslosadsaeom nteesemr r
will every morning take twenty or thirty drops ofj*Teslosadttrominhs taesat
Ready Relief in wster, and eat, say a cracktr, before: 1aiidships, and they carry neither cattie nor sheep.
going out, they will prevent attacks. Specia.i rates for clergymen and their wives.

jCahin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax $so, $6o,
- . $65 and $75. according to position of statcrooni,

wîth etiual saloon priviieges.
Apy soGZOWVSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.Price 25 Cents a Bottie. 1 East; - o t;FGo. w. TORRANCE, 18 Front St.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ~ ~ E

RADWAY & CO. (Limited), -

419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

SUCUEYE BELL FOUNDRY, 1529 Ârch Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
B.Mm( opv'er sinh for ChurcheCNDAsPSIIOY

e81 ." u1 o FULL? I4~ 5
W 0 0 t V FULLt F. W. D. K DEO S IhrhftOP,' ror....
VA E TIF!, Cincoamti. 0. No Home ''rqgtment of Compound Oxygen genu-

ioc whicli has rïbrhis trade mark on the bottle con-
tainin" StL

CITNH. ENEELY BELL CIPR A WrIl-trlCd 1Treaifflent for Consumption,

e s As; lima, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache,

MANUFACTURE A SUPECRIOR GRADE OF and Nervous Dioders.
h, Chie ndIreatise on Compound Oxygen frec on application

CO MEXCE THE NEW YEAR WELL
6lby înaking the good resolsî'tion to

1 TAKE REGJLARLY
JOHNSTQN'S FLUIO BEEF 1

14 ý, and pra.ctically test its

75SYE.FOR CHAPEL, LODGSCHOOL. PRLO ~Rc 7 YEARS.N.W. INVENTION
Sedfor Catalogue and Price to D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock. OnUt

11a ve ne s b n finding ieady mart 0o h bave been Swdb'@
for their pi thi s ,no large msian n oa.Runsdaisave wed Im etor expen a0 , 10 adftl dally. "Exractly-" wbat overyParinr asWood liMIOHRIGANFARMERSur cart ar, j iand per wanu Asta.Raordvt. (rom your vlinity soraS

,,,î,st satifie. mai îowest prices, long tînie, tFi t9e00q IIIVO> AEEaptn. ii. O Asde, OI n tifAactue à Is
fîrnin. AS ~mma as eyent, asidress - ' t 10 we n aiiaeue l O A aal

r IIURs DLYE &SONSI

-- 18 Se. AMIas's Street, Tor,oto,

n c smon t wenty minutes, nover faits to re- Church, Toronto; Presbyterian

leePi thoethorough application. No mat- Church, Parkdale; St. Andi-ew's

thow vilent or excrsciating the pain, thse Riseuma- Church, Perth, Ont. ; Central
tiBedrîdden, Infini, Crippled, Ncrvous, Neuralgic VY Presbyterian Church, Toronto;

oir prost ated wth dssease mnay sufer, Radwa ty B lb et re shsr Cuc
Ready Relief wîl aford instant case. It instanty * selvl.

1

Froin one writing givs e ,ooofac-siiie copies in
indelibie b!ack ink.ofaay circulai, drawing or music.
To merchants requiring price lists, circulars, etc., ta
coileges and schools requiritig examination papers,
Ietc. to ràilroads, offices. banks and insurance con-'
parties, and to ail profie--ional men, the Cyciostyle
offers thse readicît and simpleat methosi of duplica-.
ting froni anc writing. Tihe price of NO. 2 machine,
size z4X9, which prints any commercial shcet or less,
is $55 complete, coasissing of black valnut printing
frame, Cyclossyle rlier, paper, ink and pen, in
polished black wainut case. CYCLOSTYLE CO.,

16 King Sit eed East, Toronto.

~~~)COEMAN,

NEWARK . J. O p enail the year. Beet oouZU
of Business Training. Best Facilities. Pleal
antest Location. Lowest Bates. S3horteet TiMO
Most Highly Becoinmended. Write for Os»
logue andi be convinced. H. Cozsxàz, Preuiw


